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wbicb is ultimately cODtl'olle...d by. intracellular calcium .Jeveb. O~et. the p~t
d~cade,. evidenge has emerged. iDdicating-:n "ft'n~rma1ity in ion han~ling by
vascula.r smooth muscl~ as a possible c~use 01 the el:vated vascular '~on;qVa,rious
lines or 'evidence' have ·I.ed to the sUUeStion that ibe~e is an 'iDcre&ll~d calciu~' .
, . ", ''Vr;'\ --. "
innux in hypettension, The.pr~ent wor'k .a.ttempted.to cb&r~terise c~m fbnux
I.hrough rec"eptor operated (ROC) and potential operated·channels,(POC) .in ta.il




Potassium indue,d responses, were ,significantly more sensitive to niledipiQe tban
",r.-::~ - _--,~.. .
norepinephrine responses in botb .511ft and, W~Y. ~oweve(~ere was no ~}(1~~-~-, -,-,
in. sensitivi4'- to niledipine, of eiiber potassium' or D;orepinepbrine r~ponses,
\ . :,. between 8HR &nd WKY at both ED100 or ED60 lev~ls 01 .timulation.· These
results suggest a norttial role for P~C and ROC function 'in~HR inimala.
...-r
, ,
Th..e ~ium sensitivity 01 therv.essels w~ higher ~ ~H rats wbe~ activated '~.y
ED60 levels of ~orepinepbriDe ,but not potksium, sunesting ROC alteration. The
stiMy &1so suggest that ,s,!-bmaximal IED60) leyels of agonists. should' be. Uled, ~
additioD to ED100 doses of agDniats. Low CODcentrations of nifedipine (O.05nM)
, ." , (
signi~c&Dtlr reduced. calcium ~nsitjvity' iD ,pot.aasium (EDl~ .activated a.rkries
from SHoo but," not WJn>" 'rats, Higher concentratio~ of nifedipine were r~uired' to
~igD~cantly reduce calcium ,eaaitivit)'. in norepinephrine aetlv..tted !eueu rro~ . ';.~
-.ill" ~,
C' c:,
botll .SHR IDd WKY. M,:~.r .ald...: ;..po.....~ .orepiD.phriD. (ED•.",!),
activated SKR vessels :erf! .more r~ist~t l.o~llit;;~iDe th~'~ vessels" Tbe;se
resul\lI.UUfS,t•.alteration.- in POC. a1Id !lOC•.
I
No difTe;e~iia1 '~Mitivity to niledipine wu (ound ill YOUDC 'prebyperten,.ive' (S
... " t.i e.
weft: ,old) ~ima1s. At the 10.12. week age group;,SH' raUfwei'e more se,?-sitive,
.-.eo~pared to WKY, at bigh closes.or niledipiDe."Wistar no;motensive rats were
. mo'~ 'iD.lIe-nsitlve" ~ ,~if~diPiDe than'~~_ ~atS. SurprWngly the. differential
.t. "."" - ~.:. -' . •
seD.it~ity, to oiledipine, ~twe~D S~ aDd WKY was reduced-at tbe 20 we.ek age
~oup. ;h....;r-'..·'uR .... !p'.,' -'hID.ed .al,;u...mO.. :';'.y nOl.pr~"d••.
develop~ent.or hicb bl~ 'pressure, ftd blood }lrasure. iHeiea.:'e9 calcium'innux .
may sustain tb~ bJgh vascular tone, alt~ough direct eVideD~e'i5'Stillla.e~iDg.
. Go~eetively tbe res11ts pr~,eDted provide rurther\ indirect, evidelice.1o~...Iter.e.L ~7-
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, I?espite di~ostic advaQ~e9, OS % 'of patients with bypertension are c1assifie~ as
lufrerinr; from ,.essenti.tJ byperiens~rr;!aDd. ~d~~n &, W~ilhetmsen, 1976)'
~Dd the etl~IOI1 or this fseau ill 'unknown. Hyper~Dsion develo~~ ~ the reS~lt or
so.:oe 'P!:tho~hYSiO)ogi~tJ disturbance of the bl~re -eontrOl S)'Btem but no~
, single cause has been identified. Thu control system 'consists of several dynamic,
._. ,..:l!l.
integrated &lid mterading methaniBms in equilibrium, striving to maintain a
...
normalnow·fellLetance relationship, Thus hype.rtension may~ develop as the result
or ·the ~~e,.tioD o,r one. or· more processes., the 'mO!aic th~.~ hyp~rteD5io~ , .
(Page &: McCubiD, 1965): 'Many io~e&tigators have statedzthat th~ disease is
\' multira~tori~{faul, 1077) ~ith .hereditaryfactors playini a.r~~j a:tiolopr
(Pickering, 1961). A cardinafhemodyoamitbature of the dbeas~ 15 a sustained.
~ ',-' ,
. .
eleVation in total. periph.eral vasculu resistlDce (TPVRJ (Frohlich, Tar.azi &
_.....;:;r"" .
.... n'UDstaD, 19611, Lund,Johaosen, 1077), with cardiac output· rem!lini~g no~maJ.








As vas~ullJ resistanc~ is mainly determined by 'buaJ', (myogenic) ,tooe
'" (MeJlander.t. Johu85()b,. 1068), it followlI that, ill .hipertensipn, the increase io'
~uc~.r'retistaDce·istbe result of an iDcre.,e in tone or vuculu.•moo~mlllc~.e
::., ..
. \
(VSM) ~r primary resisluft! blood ves,els: Tbe tqne .of, ~M b exqui!itely
regulated at the structural; neural, humoral aDd intriD.9ic (myogenic) level.
Increlsed blood pressure, secondary 10 eleva.ted ..VSM tooe, may tbus resul\ (rom
I. Increase in oellraLvasoconstrictor innuence
2. IDcreue iD humoral vasocoDstrictor innuence
3. Structur~ _iJter~tion! of the blood vessels \
4. Intrinsic alterations in the regulation of contract.ile properties of tbe
VSM erfeetor. teU. .
B;~mitioDI eslItntial hyper~D!ioD' "canoot be produ~ed experimeota;,y by
\ '., ,
surgical or oib~r interventlons:.A number of animal models or hypertension bave
,,' _. .
been devel~ped in order to enable the causes rOr ioereLSed tooe to b! iDvestigate~
in the laboratory. Siq~e Smi~k.·8 introduction of a laboratory animal model' or
genetically- detetmine~ bypertension (Smirk, 1940), a variety of suSc?tible rodent
strains have become -available: the 9kamoto-Aoki strain from Japan (Okamoto ;t
,
Aoki" HI63), oth~rWlse knowlj: ~}b~ spontabeo~[y hypertensive rat (~HRI, a~d
....tbe Milan' ~train, introduced by ~nebi and cOYf.,Prters (Bianchi, FOI,&. Imbl/lciatr,
, ,
1073). Tbe Dabl Sal~Smitive lOSS) strain was developed· at tbe Brookbavel'i
. ,
Na~ioD~,Laboratories ij 196~ (Dabl, Heille &. Tassin~'i~ 1062), This s~ti.in is
genetically predisposed to develop bypertension but.only if maintained on a bigb
slit (Nael) diet. or theae strains, tbe SHR (Okam-ot.o &. Aoki', 1083) usu'a1ly;n
comparision to ita normotensive control. tbe Wist.,~Kyoto atrain (WKYJ ~.. been
tbe most extensively IItudi~d atraip,
·"::"
'1.2. AotlD10S1 of HypertemlDO -In SHR.
'-. ,
Okamoto a:"Aoii (J083) mitialJ, isolated,a colony of SHR at. the Facult.y of
MrdiciDe, Kyoto UJ;livenity, by seleetive inbreeding of Wiltar male!! having.high
blood pressure with Wistar females ha.~g·alightly higher pressure than' normal.
A pU'r:e.inbr~ IItr~ or the SHR was obtaibed ~ 1969 (Tan~~Ui:iJ Ooshima, .'
Y~ori i: Okamoto, UnO), -. \, • J
'\.
81,000 pressure ill 'this train is ch'~raeterisedby. ~~ initial bigh cardi~ out.put, aod
normal TP~'-JS ··12 wiland a Bubsequen.t decreaae in cardiac outP.ut to normal
but. ILD increas~ in"TPVR in the est.a~liahed' pbtse (Albreteht, 1974; Preutitt.. &
DoweU, 1~8~. It has ,been shown i~at thit' develo~meot. ~f high b100~ pressure in
s~ i:' I muitif,etori~y .inherited ~~ditir 'c.IU!;ed bY'ln autosomal ~ditiVe"
inheritanee with at least 3·· 5~es. acting. weet/her (Tan;ase, SUir.uki/
Ooshi.ms, Yamori & Okamoto, 1070) in: coneert with mUltipli mioor 'genes
'(Yamori,'Oosbima &: Okamoto, !970).
Expression othypertensioD in the SHR is primarily contTolled by genetic fact.ors,
witb ellvlronrne~tal factors having .. minor, btit'~mportant"role (Yamori, ·ii'83J..
Ta~a.se el tJ/ .. , (1910) repor~d tb.t the genetic'radors aceou':It lor a mai~r part or
tbe elevated b"oo:t pressure, w~ile eDvironmentaJ 'r.cton tend ~'have an additive
. '.






'. __~/(1.J.~. Innuence of neurolenle meebanllma.
- As the autonomtc nervous syste~ is intimately involved io t~e control of arterial
pressure, heart rate, 'muscle tone and circulating adrenaline levels, it is likely th.t
.I •
, it may play some psrt in thl! initiation 'or maintenance of elevated arterial
pressure in hypertensioD: Evidence for sucb a' role. is prol'id~d from studies which
'how either. preveD~ioD or delay io ·the development of hyperten.sioll by
inte~ention8 which interfere with the sympat~etic ~ervous s~em,(AbboUd, 1984,
Brody ~ Z,mmerman, 1076. Btody, HaywOod .i_Torvin, 1080). Additionai
eyideoce is providetl by st~dies"wbich sbow byperreacti~ity of blood pressure to "
eDv~r:oDmeQtal stimuli {s!e below}.
Many investigation~ b~ve ShOWD' altered, DeurotraDs~i~ter levels andtfPzyme
activities in the cent't~ nervous systel;D (eNS) dur,insl various stages in the
development .", hypertension (Nagaaks &. Loveoberg, 1077, Nakamura &
Nakamllra, lil78, Saavedr.a, Grobecker .t Axelro;d. 1078), although it ?;t be
emphasised tbst BOrne of tbese st'udies sre ....connicting: For example;', do amiDe
6-hydroxylase activity bas been r~~~ted to be increased (Nakamlira It .Na amun,.
1978) and decreased (Nagaok• .t Lovenberg,.· !077) in the locus coerul of the
SHR comp.ared lo tbe WKY.
Furtber evidence for neuro,enic· parti"CipatioD is provided by' stu iet or tbe
erfects or sympatbetic denervalion. Depletion or eNS iloth or,'b· epinepbriae
(NE) by' intraveil.trlcu~~ injections of 6-hydro,xy~oPan:'iDe (6-0
, . \
~ --
(6wk) SHR . delayed the onset or hypertewloa r~)f 12 weeks whereas similar
treatment ~ Iduli SHR caused O;IY a slight c..iI i.D blood, ~ressure (Kubo &;
. .,
Huhunot9, 1078). PreveJition, by ialr!v'enlricular iDjectibns. or e.OIID~, oc
development of hypertension bas also beeD re~rted., iii. S8 rats (F.ip.c:h, Haeu~ler &r
Thoren, IQ72). In another study, 6-0HDA. administered botb intravenously and
. ~ .... .:... ..
iDt.raveotriculuily, reduced. ce~traJ a~d, Rerip~eral levtls of oorepinepb~iDe, but
there wu· DO Iipill'iCaDt effect oi;l the development 01 bypertensionIn. the SHR -
only a slight'.ttenuat.ioD in the ~i,se.of blqod pressure wa". evident (Yamori, .
." ",.. -Y&mabe, De Jons, LoveDb.efJ .& S;oerdeima, 1.072). Furtbermore chemcal
.den~rvati~n of SHRa IDd v.1cr. at. birYb· does h9~ pre,,:eDt t1i;. bl~,pre:ssure
riAins to leveb abO~e tbose .of de~~rvated, WKY, (Scbomig, Dietz, PllS~b!!r. ·Lutb,-'·
. MUD, Schmidt.&:: Webe~. lQ18). Similar results ha.ve been obt;med with tbe New
Zea.llUld siralo or Itlletieal.ly hyperu'uive ral (Clilk, Jones, .Phelan &Deville,
1078). The use or aDtj.D~rVegrowth f,dor hu also beeD reported to. 'prevent the
..... -\ .
dev~loPlDeDt, of~ _hypertension in the 8HR. (Pro.~t & De J~ns, 1978).
Iniereitingly, mQnother-apy. witb guanethidi1le, wbich pr~(hices a ~ore permanent
i and complete sympathectomy than lUlU-nerve growth factor tPpareDtly does oot
. I' ... - •
prev.ent tbe development ot ·byperteDJ~ {JohDSSOIl &: Mada,· tU70" bow.ever ~
'" -/tervention with a tombinatioD of antj..Der,~ po~tli r..dor and l!1aliethidhu!
produces a. lolie·lutiDS hypotensive e,ffect in the SHR,
\ .
Altboug:h the'above .tudiee sUlJiest the involvemeDt of central catecholamiDergic







interpretation, since catecholaInines have dive~~eeta lIPOD~ bloodp~
- regulat,ioD with botb pressor and dePressor mechanilllDl beiD, pr~Dt in the eNS. .
)
Direct recordinp or sympathetic activity, bve ~roviaed lIOme ~~ructiog r~lIlt.s
about the participation or neural mechanisms ia the development and
mai.oteD~C~ 'or bypertension in the SHR. Initial indication. ror an increased
cen.tra! lI)'mpathetic driv~ .~ SHR wu' prov~ded by. studies~ Bbowinl .an ~lt"ted •
. .
.. aymJfathetic activity iJi the 'spllDchnie nerve (OkamotO, Nosah~Yamoti &:
Mat.nimoto, 1067). Significant .lDmMea ill discharge, eompared to'DoflnoteDsive
loontrol5 have b~D.re'p-ort~. in r.tnal _aDd BPI~chDic ·De"~ (Judy, W.taD~b·e,
-- .. I ' ,
Heory, BeSch, Murphy &.Hockel, 1918, mc~steiD..~. Theiren, 1079),' Sectiollinl of
. the apl~chnie nerv~'.produce~ a rall in blood pressure rn StIR (reater than in
control WI}Y -:at (lriucbijim~.J.O'1.3), llUggesting aD iBcr~lI8ed sympathetic nerve
",ctivity, F'urtberD.lore,. pOllitive correlation was round between renal_
. Sympatbet'ic nerve:...~tivity and mean &I'terial blood pressures in ~y~rid
.
SHRfWKY rats (Judy, Watanabe, Murphy, J\prison &. Yu, 1070). In eoDtJ~t, at;
the level~~ bMnba'r sy~palhetic innervatioU','"'basal sympat~ nerve activity was'
essen:tially the ~aml' in SHR aDd ~, despite a sigDilicantl~ big'1i1r systemic
, . .. "'i
ute-:ial pressure (Lais, Scharrer .t: Brody, )974). The decreue in neural .activity
after hexamethonium wa.!l'identi.- both SHR .'and WKY, ~ugesti~g that I.h~
amount 01 nerVe··traffic ori'giD!t.ting in tbe eNS or the SHR is equiulent to that in
the <:~ntroi rat. In tne same Bt\1dy the vueulu resistailce or' tbe·· SUR was
Bi~ificantly' higher' 'thlll that or. the control, even alter bilateral lumbar
.ympatheetomy.
" '., ~~ '.
,, .
i,~.:::I:;~;::,V:(:~:,::~:::,:::': ::;i~ :::i::,:·::g~::",,"
of tieafiillits were earri;'out in &Desthetised rats..1f indeed aD increase in t.be . • ,d".!
activity or sympatbetic: nervous system. results in an ~rease in TPVR, .then tbe .
extent of this component sho~ld be detectable with t~e ~!e of '8¥lioni~ blockers.
An investigation or SHR rats, chronieaUy instrumented \14th mioiaturised puls,,:d
dopplerrJow probes' "by Touw and eo-w~rkers . (I08C!) showed tb~t, in conscious.
SHR, maximal pog~o~j~~blod:adewith :hexani,etboDr~m, resulted in equiv&1en(
.r~duetio~a in .regioP,a.l·vucdlar \~t~e~I-{reiial, m~~~teriC and bindquarter).aud
arterial pressure. The changes Were not sigilificant!)' different between SHR and
WKY. The study ~dicated that iD-~'6th young a:~d old 5{ • vascular tesist:nce
· aod "'"ial pi",,," '..; .u~tai"d at ,I,~at"d 1",1s by t"-~"haD;,m othoo·
tbsn neur.ally derive~Dsti'ictOr tone..Similar deer~ases, in'SHR and WKY,
alter ganglionic blockade, bave .a~ been reported by Kubo (1970).
· 1'~e.r~rorel a~thoug~ D,eUr~t!D.ie mec~anisms ~ea'r to be iD~olved in the' ,
dev~lopment 01 hypertension in the SHif. increased TPVR. abo appears tQ, be
.·botb-i~itiat~d and maiatained by ~OD.DeU~eQie m~c~anillIDS'. The ~ole of'Ueural
. ., . "
t~tora ,ho,uld be:e<:tlttlidmd a1oDI·witb otber facklrs such as gene,tic, behaviourial
·iDd 'eDviroDmen'ttJ ~actofS. It 'baa been luggested Ibat 8Il rar as the uervoul&ystem
'. ~ 'CoDcerned, t~e ~irrerellc~ ~etween s~ and ~~ may. be tb~l catdiovw:ul~t
respoDaes to environmental Ilteu are exaggerated in the SHR (JJrody, Faber,
. M~ciap.1: Potier. 10841. ",
··T'····
1.2.2. EDTlroiuDentallDi'lUf:Dees. -"
Environmental ehanges'\ave:bee;--;Pow1i ·to·&rt~ct development ~r hypertension
~ .
in the SHR. p~privatioD of sensory stimuli (L.a, Bba,lDagar l Brody, 1974), by
plaeing newborn 8HR in ... quiet dark room as weU a! social isolation (Hallback,
. . ....
1075) retards t~e development or hypertension.
i Conversely, immobilitatioll (Kwetuckt. M'cCar\-hy..,;.Xboa; Lake & KapiD, i079l,
. .. ' .'
~hronie s~re5$&!l;weU u combi'lled·visual·~timuli, provoke a greater i~~rease in the
arterial pr~ure ~r SHR"than Do~moteDsiv.e WKY (Yfun0~i. Maburnoto, y.anabe-i:..
• I'
Ok~to. 1960). The e1f'ect of increased thertna.1 ~tr~ is a greater iDerea.s~ in the
bl~ pressure ot Slm; compaied to WKY (Nak~mura' &. Nakamura, 1078).
. ,
R.»ent st~~ provide e~ideoee ror eIa~gerated sYIIl~athtt~c~iscbargein response
to eDvironmental str,ess iD_SH rats. Basal sympatbeti~ di'sebarge was only slightly,
bigher in SHR tba.D in WKY, bow~ver. a major difference, observed. W88 the
increase in discharge aeen 1n response to a blast' of air on thdac~ of the animal
(Lundin '8l, Thoren, JQS2). In addition renal sympathetic: ,nerve discharge w'u
significantly increased in the SHR.
I
((i
~('-I6"mm..y, whilst .. abs"maIity is the '''''aUsd peripberal••",ou••y.",?,





The role of struetural mooificatiolUl in the....development ()r hypertension has
recently been reviewed (Webb. 1981, Folkow, 1078)..
To ..,m' lor 'h~ "",.....d ,~t."'.t..~~ ODd ',."ti,itr, Folkow ('9.6)'
and coworkers (Fo~ow. Hallback, LUDdgren, Sivertsaon &. Weiss, ·1913rpr~posed
that the inereue in reaetivity occurs aeeondary to 8truet~ral eh&ngell ~ the
..... resia:tuee v~els, ,and tbat these chances ~e the result or vueular smooth musele
(VSM) byptrt~~_~!_ ~ responae to high blood pressure. F~ow baa :150 suggested
!. t,blt iII lOme for~ of essential bypulension, i.Dclud~& SHR, the increased resting
i loDe of blood vessels can be explained entirely by structural m:odificatiou8 of the
~) , ....10 (Folkow. (078) witb 'DI..(emeDt 01 tb. mOdi. pi re,u'",,, .,.....
.. c.-
oc.currinl it t~~ expense cllumen diameter. In his comprehensive review (Foltow,
tW8): he summarises his view, tbat' in essen~ial byperteuioD, arterial structural
JII' atioDs ·oec~r to keep·r constant as P rises in the nlationsbip des·eribed\. iII
Laplace'. Odilied i,aw T= P.r/w (where T= teB!lion per uuit wall tension, P=
. .
ft~ODaI trwmural pressure, r= internal raditu of the artery, w= artery wall
thickDeslII), From the equatioD it is clear that decreues in r/w tan be the reSult of
an iDcreue in W or,a deereue in ror both. AD a1terDate ...~y of looting at this is
by e()Daid'tring the relatioDihip of re!iistl.Dce to now (R 0.' 1/";), where R=
...
resiltanee ~d r=t: iDteJ'uai radius of the vesllel. It is quite obvioUi t~at a miDute






H~modYQamic evidence (Qt structural chanses U.ll, be round in atudil!!l which
shOJi tbat vascular beds or byperteDJives demonstrate higher now. ;esiBt~ce when
.- . .
muim&1.ly dilated .IConway, 1963h,ateeper"lIlopes or doee respoDIe curvei to
v~onsttictor ag~nts (Srrer~D, tWO) and ~ increase. in the mqDitude 01 the
maximal vasoeoll!ltrictor rl!!!~e (Mulvany"Hansen.t Aalbja:er I 1Q78).
"i1?-" •
. .,j";:••
The change in the now~t~ee relationship ~ tho~ght UrJl~ due to tbe
. I. '-_
tbicieDin~ot. the -:terial wall to Illeb an extent that it encroae!lell iato ~be lumen,
even when lully relaxed. Tbis concePt is 8upported by. work done by Mulvany el
al., (10'18)~Tbe! me&8~J tbe .morpbolopc p~opetties of .feeistanee v~la 'in the
mesenteric be or sHR aDd normotensive rata. Tbey (ouod that the·SHR. rats
bad • • alie.r lum~n a.ad • to% thicker media .compared to Dorm.otepsive
vesselS. Upon histological etamin"tioD they found that the 8HR Y'essela had aD
ext;, smooth muscle layer tompared 10 the tootrol!.
It is oot clearly bown wbether tbe mtrellle in thickness is due. to hyperplasia or
.
bypertrop~y. W~ilst -tbere is SOUle evidence ror hyp~rpla81i, (W;b\9SII,
hypertrophy cab abo occur.in the same animal. For 'ex,~ple.~ii!1 &0<1'<:0-
l workers (1$84) re:port th,t.in the renal aDd mesenteric'vlllculature of SHR, the
! .... tbickD~ of the. artery wall is aignificutly different from wKY. Whereas ibi.$
/ ~crease in tbickJess is due to ~yperplasia in muscular' arteries, it is due to '
bypertrophy (mesenteric bed) aod hyperplasia (renal bed) in elastic uteri.tII. ,





mcreued vuctdar resillaDee it rarefaetion 01 resistance vesse~. R~eractioD has
abo been reported i.D the relliltanc" vesselt '(12 to 2& rnicrou) in the cremaster
multi/or SUR; but.Dot wKY (Hutchins 1 Da.r~eU, 1970)". In rata, subjected· to
&Dtihypertellllive therapy. which prevented bypertellSioo developmen~, there was
DO reduction in the number or sm&1l arterioles. Haack, Schaffer aDd Simpson
. . .
(1080) studied c~t~eo~ microvesaels in 8HR; WKY and Dormal Wistar ,at.§;.
They- found that both SHR aDd WRY lied ,ignificantly lewer thiJ'd otd~r arterioles
tbn" Wistar ,ats.' There. was ~?"'8igJIifie&nt d~reDce between S~ and~ at
. tllis.level.. ,At t~e. lev,e1 or 'ihe. rourth or'de~';~~~jE'Dot only' .did 8HR bave
. aiKD~c;~~I:y fewer,' ,te.rioJes th&ll WK\'r-'in~, Wistu...fats, but. ihe, nUlIl.be,: of
arteri~les' wu'~1sQ~8ipiificallt1r lower iD WKY. campa , to 'Wilt.r r~u<despit~
tbelr preSsu: being equ~. The r&1efatti~n ~OUl~ th refore be coi~cidentl1 arld 1,,;-
, .' '. " " ' ' .
not ,caU8~ to the devt!lo~elltof hypertension.
Since the str~ctural change, a~pe~~ to be, CAused by 'all i,Dcreue in arterial'
pressure (Folkow,. Hl82)rJhe change. ,.is, considered to 'be ~econd'arY-'and Dot
" ! --,-
primarY_ Eyide!1ee tor this'b/provided by studies in which regional bypotensio~,
prqdueed tiy aortic obstruction., wu fo~o~ed. 2 -- 3 ~eep later" by reVtfllal of
structural. changa 'IFolkow, Gurevich. Hallback, Lundgren I: Weiss, IG7l.).
How~ver r'eceDt ,atudiell b&'V~,' provided :Om~ce)b~me it~uctu~al ChaD~ee:.
'occur pridr to to developmeDt.-ot hypertenllion. An'increase in the crosa ~tiODaJ
._.-
Uea of the media,' of amall musc:ulir' arteries, was found' in 'pre-bypertensive (3 - 5
. " ' ~





Whilst .CblUlge!J in the media lumen ratios would explain incre~ reacti':,ity in




.. 'now resi!tance'W.etfultd) studies, t~ey do not,upl&in a Dumber or observatiob' in .j ~
t' ~esenterie beds'. isolat~ fron1 SHR' has been observed '(Lai!I ,il. Brody, 101-8).
• For example, in ·the perr~ed hiDdquart'et preparatioAom Siffi., tbe cbange' in
r- ('-.. \' . ~
pressure produced by serotonin, (~HT) w~ greater tbln tbat ptodueed""by either
. .
norepinephrine or potauium (K+) (Cheng &; Shib:ta, lQSO). A dirrerential
sensitivity ~ norep"inepbr~e, vllSOpr".in a.nd'barium chloride (BaCI2[in perfused
...
O~her'results which e"'nno~ be explain~ by Itructur"8,I'ct~gesrde, differences
in reactiyity of ~... number or v&.Seul..r 8moo~~.'musde preparation. rr~m pre--',.,..
hy~e~ten~~e SHR (Lai! & Brooy, 1078. Swamy &; T~~ 1990a, MUlavny,
Aalkajaer &: Christensen. 1980) • di.frereDeel in ~ensitivity of vaJc~&f smooth
muscle ~ dirrerent ~limul~nts ~~S:I!~sler &, finch, 19.72. Collis, "De ~y ~
Yanbou.tte, 'itl80, McGregor '& Smirk, 197Dl,.1'8.5cularsmC>9:th muscle respoD9e1 to
Q<?n-PbY.SiOlo~c.a~ili.,.ations .IG'.ldb~rg .• liz. Triggl~, 1977), v.:sCUI.arr~acti\;'itY
dirrerences-seenjt wels protected from (Hansen &. Bobr, l~r not exposed to
I high blood' pr~u ~ (Gr;enber« &. Bohr. 1075)" aDd len!lj'tivity di~r:'~Dces which
l occur in nODl'ase.ular smooth musde (Corbet", Goldberg, Swamy, Tri"l~ &.
Trifle, 1980): Som~ of tbelll' .tudiell ~e bri.ny diacuued.





A iumber of a,tudies. tbe resu.l~ of wbieh CUDOt ~ &«GUDted for by stru~tural .
C:buSS, poiD~ aD intrinsie deJect of~e ~mooth'muac:fe eell it.sel(._
," ~ perfused ;~D~r~ beds.of both ~eDetie ~d renal·hypert.eD.llive uimab. the ,.
meaD ~espout' to aero~iD (~HT) was .....~. 730% ~r tb~ e~Dtrol J~Yel, whereas .
the reepoll5el &0 bolli.·NE and upoteitJiD were DO mor" thaD SO%t.greater than
, . -' , .'
the eo~trol ".level (McG;.r &: ·Smirk, i"v70).' They. auJPI~. tba~ th~' d,ifJer,ential'
,&urme~~ati.oll ~~!~ist~c:e, 4'd~c"ed. by t~~ a&oDiI~ ~rob'"ablr iDdie~~d"~ ~ .
fuoc:tioual a1ier&tk>~ of'tbe Imoot.b·musc:le... C~I!Il& apd'Sbibata-(iGSo)',rePorted'
.- . , .. ' - :.'
that NE. aDd.~'9' ioduc:ed-.c:hu&t:I. in ~ertuajoD .pressure in lltj b.iodquarter
preparation (com. SHR 'were qUllDlitatiYdr ud qlfaliiatiyelx_ difl"eim Simi;lar
r~uJ'" or difJereotialeeo'aitiYity were.,~·:reported by Haeusler and Fineh (lW2),
, ~' .." -.
, Tbe, augr;eted that &D eDhu~ed ,~cit¥ioo-eoatr~t~ii. 'eoyplio& co:~ld ac:eouDt
for the hiShti maximal resPoIl.H to ~H1', Later oa they (FiDeh &: H~uslir;""lG74)
•.bowed that ~;Ue~t~t ~elPO~ ~ ~ wu eln'a~ in 'byptrt.elulioil.,· ~he reSpoDJl!'
to .c:a1dum in' 9.epolar~ m;"tit.erl.e arte';" PTeparati~1lI .w~, DOt. They put
f~ard t~e y'iew tha~ a Ipecdie a1.t.er~t~D in the adreDerKie lo} receplor 'was.&
primary abDo.rmaiity iD' VSM from byper\.ensiyt ralA: .S~udil!ll dODe OD. yOUD&:·
,. .
. '.·preh)'perte~ive·. S~ aDd .WKY rata by Lail ~'d' a.rody (1078) iodkated ... ·Iower"
thrahoid ror'~' relpoo,es ,but Dot' ~oj.· BaCJ2,· Ther~ wu Dd"dif(er:~~~e'~ BaOl2
HDliti~itJ in 'cootrut'to dirtere:oea wi~~ NE 'It:I~D..e., Sueh>esul~ .,OUest tbe
poeiibUity :0('& .mem"br¥e aJt.er~tio.1l. :-hic:h resida in ihe'lint&l~ or. lobe Nt.. ·
o· :.', 7' ' ". ',' "
rlCeptor ocev.~..t~. to eJc:itatioD'"CODtraetioll eoupliDc.
. :~;"
1.
CbaDges in seDsiti~ity bve been reported In tissues protected Irom hypertension.
Hansen and ,B9br (1975) stud,jed v~cullU ~n5i'ivity in lemoral artery~lrips wbi~h:
were protected '.rom liyperteIision by chronic obs~r\1~ti?l of tbe ~~roal iliac
arter)'., :rbe contralateral artery~ uD~uehed. Tb~y rl!J:lorted tb~t .cbanges in"
\ sensiti.vit~ ...to..J'a:soaetive agents- were DO~ a!teted in strips protected' Ir~m
:lpe~teDsion.: Tb~ t~,reshold_ doSes 01 aJODis~ require~ tC' produce -cOnstrictOr
iespon~~' .re~aiDed· signiFicantly '(o:'t:Ye'r in;, bype~teDSiv~ aDi~als: Gol~berg and
~riggl~.(lg~)'rouDd that elevated:-vascul~r sensitivity to Laql~ ~'~rs~ted despite
antiliyperten~ive therapy prior ~ .birt~: The qu~tion arises. as to" the ~a'ture ~r.•
. the ab~ormali_tywhicb gives' rise to the, observed"sensitivity changH,
Receot research has provid~d eVi~e~ce tbat a run4.am;ntal a.bnorm'alily Qf tbe
YSM,'io hypertensives, resides in its cellul!l:r melT!bran,e (see'review 'by Postnov'&
Orlow~'1984~, J'he me~brane is..~be cel~ s'truct~re that 'is' in the 'best, p'ositio.D to'
sense eovir,onrilental cbanges- fOr'which ~ltered c~lIul~r activity may be neccessary,
.: From fi. 'mechanistit view PQint .. tl)e~elfvironmental.,".~h~D~e c.an ,most readi~y idduce,
'1"4- .physical or' cbemical cb~nge in "'tbe. merribran~ with' 'which it is in ~ontact, I~
vie~ of the exte~slve functiciD,al vatiatio~s'amongst'VSM "and tb"e'faeJ,ors tbat ,
• . w ' .
contrinute 'to ..this vailaii~n '(B~II, ,W,ebb- Ii Bo~r, 1084), it 'is not ,urprisi~g" tba~
most" of the f~c~im that act on the lI)em~rane" have been jrnJ.>licated in
,bypertension'(Webh'& ~hr,'19S1). These i'nchide~
J, ~lterations in tb~ membral)~. "pot~ntial of VSM (Harder, Conto.ef,
Willems &. Stekj\!l, 19St, HE;rmsmeyer, 1980, Harder, &. Hermsmeyer,'





2. alter.tiou.ill the electrogenic pump (Webb ~Bobr" 1910),
3.•Jtered membrane permeabiiity .to ,ions (N~n', Rice' &. Baldessarini~
ni78, Jones &. Hart, 1075, Jones, 1082), ' .
4. inc,reased vascula,r sodium membran~ permeability'(Friedman, )082),
5. decreised ~;;;b;aoe st"tlbility, pos:8ibly due. to .abnormal Ca2+ bi~diDg
(Jones; 1974, Zsoter, 1077, Holloway &. Bohr, 1973).:
./ . .
_. l~respediv.e ·of :the precise pathogenetic facton im(llicated in hypertension
(n.eur~., . humoral, l;IlyoJenic 'or .•ny eombi~~tion thereof), the common'
r·, \. .
'deDo~ina~r at.Ui~ 'cellular .Ie~el:i.a aD a1ter'atioD in cytOsoUc CaZ+ lev.~1s in ¥SM,
Sinee C..2+ plays a vitai role' iil.:the contractile fun,e'tion of smooth muscles. from
tisWe~ ~f yarying"~tr~cture and function, 'a dY5,f~nction of its regulation ~ay
cODceivably,.lead to an. altered contrae.til~ state. Pharmacological, biochemical,
both dire~i and indirect, and clinieal studies:' b'ave provided evideDce f~)f an altered
""G;2~ .re~latioD in hypertI!D9~o~'(Ior re!!-e;ws.see Robinson, '1084,.MeCarroD, 10S5,
Kwan, I085b, Lau &. Eby, 1085). AJI aliernate theory is based OD the cOndept 01
'1 ,._~
altet:ed'sodlum homeostatis (Blaustein, 1~77, Blaustein, lQg4, M~cGregor, 10gSa).






1.3. CaiciuDl ADd Smooth Muacle FUQctlon.
- Vascular smooth muscle (VSM) is, dependent 'on {Ca1"'J for activating the
. - r
· contractile .apparatus ,(Filo, Bohr' &. Ruegg, I,OB?! Kuriyama, ,Yushi, Suzuki,
Kitamura.1t Itch, \082, Prosser, 1074, Bohr, ~073, Van B~eemen, 1077), iust a.s
· other 'tYJles or mus~les are (Fucbs, tg74.. Fleckenstein, 19;'7J. It has been shown,
that the threshold lor mecbankf:! activation or the contractile proteins,)s of the
~rder of ~O·7M, and tbat, full activation; occurs at a free intracellular cat+
. . '. . ~~
-" .... ,'concentrati~n (CaH ~l or about ut!lM'{Fil<; et al, 1065). SInce the rree Ca2"'!NT
'eQ~teot of VSM h.as been recorded to be app.roximateiy 10.7M (DeFeo &;. Morgan, .
lOSS). and th? free··ext.racellular calcium (Ca2~~J conten.t ahout'l.5 X IO·3M, a
large inwa}lt electrocbem,ical gradient is pt,esent .(Van Breemen &: Loutzenhiller, .
1980). This gradient or approximately .11300 cal/mol is p?ised to .pr.ovide. a ready
soorce of activator Ca~"'.'Howev~r 'the ion~ do Dot rush into the cells because thp
. membrane permel!-bility to ,Ca2+ is, very \ow {~AS~e'e1s & Van Breemen, 1975).
Dnly duri~g e~citation contraction cou,p~ling can Ca2+ ent~r the cel\.to bave any
ellect.
t.r.l. Calelum totty,routes.
I~ el~ctrically active' smooth m~scle, depolaris~ti9o.0r. the plas.ma membrane
~w~rds 'threshold will ,initiate ~ction!potentials, whic.h .generate 8ubf!uLximal
· contr~ctioDs.. Tbe"7on'cept th~s evolve4 th'lct there WJS a: CaH entry path~ay
th~t is "activated by· a decrease in membrane potential. Observ;tioDS tb,at
. ~. .
exogeo?usly applied agoDists o;·tr!lnsmura! stimtil~ti~D could prod~c~ contractioD
i7 •
-0( VSM wi.thout depo!arisiDI the ~usele mem~~!De broUl~t about the .~ooeePl of'
pbarmaeomecha.oieal eoupliDg (Somlyo ~ So~yo, 10&8~, Su, aeV&.D &. Ursino,
1640, DrOop;m~, Raeymabts &: Casteels,' 1077), Subsequently two groups
(Bolton, 1070, Meisheri, HWaIIS &. van BreemtD, 1~80) ind@p!ndeotJy sugested
tharsep~rate.neeploroperated (ROC) and poten~iaJ operated {POC} C~2+ inn:i
path"ay. (ehaooels) uist iD Jmooth tnusde (ells, Evidence lor their existence is
--s -"" ""
band o~ the 101lo~iDS poiots,
1. It has been shown that Ca2-t 'ionux stimulated by 80mM K+ aod
IO-oAi NE 'are additive wbe~ bOth modes of :activation are applied
simultaneously to' rabbit. aor.la (Meisheri,' Hwang i; va,n Breemen,
19801:" " "
\ "." "
2. The o..2i: iitasond-ts, 0600, diltia~em and 9itedipine, selectively
inhibited Ca2+ innux, stimtilated by high K+ witl. "lesser effed· on
NE (10·6M) ind",ced innux (Cauvin, CameroD, Meisberi, Yamamoto &:
..an .Brft~eD, lU4b). ' . .'..
, . .)
3, The C.2~ch&flDei agonut,eay K 8544 (Setir.-,mm, Thom'u, Towart &:
'franck<?"iaJc, l083a, l083b), stimulated aditional C.2+ entry wbeu .
, .' added to rabbit aorta previously exposed to 10-.\M NE but'" oot when.
added to tbose prev;ously e~posed to 80 mM K+ (CauViD" d at.; 10~).
4. Finally a k'ey piece of evideD~e is provided by' the 'obse"atioD t.bat
ar;o~ists . call /produee C.2+ entry ioto VSM without membrane
depolarisatioo (DrOOcm&os, Raeymakers. &: Casteels, 1077, Cauvin;
lOSS). 1 l
A 'third route of eDtry '(or C.2+.is the 'leak pathway', : Wbetber tbis iotriosic
, Ca2+ leak plays' a ~ole in the aetivatil:?D of smootH" musc!ll '~8S oot bee~ ,fuUr
iDvesti(.ted. Normally under relaxed cooditions this le~k is couotered by e(fi~ieDt
Ca2+ »queste,;. and ext;udiDS' proceaes whieh maintaiD> C.2+ I~vels below
':/;.. ';;..,
,.
POCs can.be activated upon d~polarisatioD or the membrane by exposure to ~ .....
high K+ solution or subsequent to receptor oecupatioD by an agonist. The latter
below threshold. Under conditions of impaired C.2+ h~J1leos,¥ie mucbuisms the
leak pathway may playa role in activation (Loutzerihiser &. Van Breemen, 1083).
·1~3.1.1. Receptor.operated (ROC) and potential operated (POC)






may occur in, tissues where agoDists, cause both contraction and membrane
. ,
deporarisation as "in the rabbit mesent.'!;ric vessels (Kubo &. Hashimoto, 1078). It is
\ generally accepeLed that K+.i'nd~ced ~oDtraetions depend more on an innux' of
. . . . ,. "
", Ca2~ (Frohlich, Tarazi &'Dunsta~, 1960, Meishe~i,·H';YaDg.& van Breemen, 108:0)
· than do~ ~esponses, with the,latter exbibiting varying depeodeocie~.
10 contrast to POC-mediated pro"Ce~es, agonlst--iodqced responses m"y' depend
• on 'two sources of Ca2+, one internal, the other external: It haa-been shown that
the itiitial (phasic) response to NE, io aorta-, is l,ess dependent 00 Ca2\XT (Lipe &. '
Moulds, 1083), than tile to.nic respo~se. The slower washout of NE responses, i~ a
. 0 Ca'· EDT,(bu(r,,;' ~omp..ed to '-.sPOD;.. IH~dgi", 6< We"" 19681, aDd
,the per~isten~~ of a" respoQse in presence of La3+, aU indicate that ·tbe agonist
· catses the 'N!lease of an intracellular bouod Ca~t store which is limited in .i~e
(Vao Bre.em~n, Farin.a. G.er.ba II. Mc~~ughton, 1072). The' ~nic responae~ Which'
follows the' phasic, bu been attributed to the innux of Ca2+from the extratellular
apace and presumably enier~ the cell via ~he ROC, The dependence of contraction
otblood vessels from.ditferflot regions,upon ex!rJ-or iDtr~fll~lul&l Ca2+ 1. vallable,
../'
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with v:e!s or BmaHer ~ameter beipg more dependent OD extracellular C.7+ tbari
larg.," ODell lib the. aorta (Sutter, Hallbact, JODes & Folkow, 1977, Mulvany'&
Nyborg, 1080, Ca.UVlo, Sai'd. & van Bree~en,1984a, Loutzenhiser, 198~).
To 5~mm&rise, C~2+ may eoict t~e cell tbJ;Qugh ~ither POCs, ROCs, (0"' both)
and by passive dirru~ioD (see Figure. "1-1). The Na2+/C.2+ 'exchange system is'Dot
shown in Fiiure. l·.... u itn?ie;is not dearly deriDed (see below).
1.8.1.2. ~.lelum homeoetatlei n:tru8tOD aDd Intracellular .toret.
In '~rder to ·~aiDiain ,0.,2+IN1' lev.~ls helow threshol'd, tbere exist' mechanisms
'wbich l1;il~er 'pump' out Ca2+ ~r bind C.z··to ~trACeUul~·org8DeUl!!J.
Two mechanisms 'have been suuested to ex~; for extrusion 0('0.2+, The fi~t'is
1# . an ATP.depeDde~t adive ·C.2+ "transport mediated by a calmodulin· regulated
C,.2+.ATPase (M?rel, Wibo it Godrra.ind, 19S1, Casteels, 1980, Grover, Kwan,
• Crankshaw, Cr~'k;baw, Catfi~ld &: Dani~l, 10SO)/The other-is a Na2.+/Ca2+
exchange that d~ its energy rroip the ~y{rdIY directed transmembrame:
grad,ient (Van Breemen, Aaronson & Loutleilbiser, 1979,'Grover, JS:wan & Daniel,
1081). The relative, contribution or the two systems is not yet clearly known. The
.Ca2+.ATP.dependent pump is the ODe that bas b~n best cbirac:terised and is
thought to he tile major extrusion system. Th~ role or the Na2+/Ca2+ 5y~te~
cannot be clearly' defined due to its low activity, cOf!lpared to the
C.2+.ATP-dependent pump, wbich 'present. problerrn in its characterisation
\- ---.





, ,/ "FIIUft. 1~1.
Digramatie represcBt.ti~ifor v~eular s;:th muscle memb,an~ Ibo.~iDg' '.




























.t Louttenhiser, 1070, Daniel, 1085, Jones, 1080, Somlyo.t ~mlt'o, 1983, 'Grover,
....).
..
The operation of aD ATP-dependent CaZ+ pump is essential for maintenanc:e or.-
steady state C.2+ leveb. liven the innuI of <;:a2+. durins: a nOrnlal stimulus,
however it is unlikely t~.t the moment to moment relUlation of re!axation is atl
to Ca2+ emUI, since reluaiion can tne place in the presence of 1,.&3+ aDd
without a net cbange iD cell Oa2-+- (Meuller & Van Breemen, 1070), This. is die to
s.equestratio,n of Ca2+ by i.ntrac:ellil.l~r organelles. The e~do~;asmiC retiC:ul.~·~·
thought to be a major physiol~gical ,ite fo~ Ca~'tINT:sequestration, Calc:lum
accumnlation by the ER j.s aD .energr-dependent'p;ocu;' sup~rted by ATP
(Raeymaekers & CasteeIs, IOS1), The ER may 'be the in'trac:ellular store which
releases Ca2+.. Jlpon stimulation of VSM by ~ agonist, and eontribut~ to the'
initid 'p.basic res'ponse,
Additional sites for sequestration may inc:lude the mitochondria, where affinity
for Ca2+ is low bUlthe upacity.for bindiQt-.il biCh, as weU 'as passive bindinl to
the internal aspect of the plasma memlirane. 'Whereas bolh of'these sites may act
as ,toreS, their role in reguiating, under physiological condition" Ca2+INT is ncit·
fully known, The passi,ve bindi'ng of Ca2+ has b~en thought to have. regulato.fY
"properties as regards membrane permea;bility to CaZ+ and other ions (Haeusler,
," v
. 1~83). ~etai~ .of cellular Ca2+ homeostatis have been recent)y reviewed by.tvero




1••• Altered CeUuhr.r CoIdu", Ha.d1lng. ,
Several .tudies have beeD~ndueted, tbe results of which are indicati~~ of an
alt.erei teUular C.2-t: handling.
Incrl!ued myogenic activity h~ cODs~te1lY b~eD oblle~ed in arteries trom
hypertensive aDi~a1s. These include studie9 OD (algI! ,arteries (8omlyo &! 50OOyo,
1968b, Noon, Rice I: BaldessariDi, una, Fitzpatrick I: Szentivanyi, Ig8!J) an~
small muscular ar~eries (BranD, Root .t Halpern, 1980).
" NooD d .al., (1078), observed that aortic strips trom SM. Dot WKY, relaxed~
c~2+:rree.Lock~" rn-€'~. Subsequent restoration" or cit- to ibe bathing media
elicited iDereas~ in tbe. resting tension of 'aorta from SHR only. In addition tbe
relaxation rate in, a Ca~+ tree Locke's medium W:fl.S faster. in the SHR ltrips than
iD WKY~ They interpreted their rlD~ings as resulting from a membrane, which
, , . ;/
was leokll to Ca2i;MocbiJ:uki, Yamamoto, Kondo, Aoki, Mizuno and "ott&'(1079)
. l .
.reported tbat additidD 'or .ca'l+ to aortae p~ced in normal" burrer caused an
increase in basal tension, witho",t auy stimulant present, whereas tissues from
wK\v did "Dot develop tensiOii. Additional evidence comes (19m ~tudies in whi~~
. -. ~ . . .
tissues from hypertensive animals respond to Don.~bysioJogical cations such' as
La3+,(Stiibat•• Ku~ahuchi &: Kuchii, 197~, Bohr; 1974,' Goldberg &: Triggle: 1917).
Goldberg k!. Trinle· (l977) reported th~t La3+ il}duce~ respoDSes in aorta from
SHIt b.ut not from WKY. Tbis re:spopse persisted in a '9' Ca2+ hurrer and in the
pr~eDce of D600, • C.2+ "antagonist. Similar responses were 'also observed in DOD
1-
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VSM from byperteosiYe animal" {Corhett, Goldberg, Swamy, Triggle & Triggle,
'OSO),
Tb~e studies are supportive of the the Dotion that membrane of VSM rrom~SHR
is leaky to iODS such as Ca2+, The increased permeability has heen Iink;d to an
uostable VSM membrane, - w~icb is depe9JieD~upoD C~2+: binding, to the
m~mbraDe (Bohr, 1963). Bobr (1963) showed that,' in isolated blood ~essels,
responses induced by NE or ~+ in.creased with increasing concentrations 01 Ca2+
up to a C.2+EXT concentration 01 2.0mM : beyond t,his, Ca2+ haa an' irihi'bitory'
effect. Hansen ·and "Bohr (19751 ro~nd that more Ca2+, was required to inhibit
, .
responses 'to K+- in 8HR lemoral artery' strips tban in WKY 'str"ips: This W8$
interpreted 'as due to deficient binding 01 Ca2,,!" to the membrane ie. more Ca2+.
~a:'~eccessary to stabilise the membrane iD -SlUt The ~embrane is now. tbought
~ be leaky Dot ODly t.o--ca2+ but to other ions also (Jones, 1914, JODeS & Hart,
..
Attempt.!! to measure Ca2+ Ouxes in a variety of tissues bom bypeHensive rats
"utilising 46Ca2+ .ban bad v.arYing results. In SHR aortae, compared to WKY,
. 4&Ca2+-uptake bas b'een reported to be increased (WeBb &: Bb'alla, Ig76) or
. decreased 1~ter, Ig77), whereas the La3+ res!stant Ca2+ innu'x is either
decreased (Sh!~ata d·ol., 1975), or unchanged (Z~er el aI., 1977).
D.r.,,, i. lb. Ca'+ATP ~Pd'nl pump\.ro,d'to.d lo ra" Ca'·<NT I...~. . "




the relaxatiou rate, upou removal or stimulut/or coutracted'nssels (Field, Juis
.t TriWe. 107!, Cohen I; ~rko~itl, 1078), D~reuee' in the activity 01. the
pump, renected.u reduced Ca2+ ~ptake in SHR aortic mic~mes. have been
reported. by seYerai autbon lAoki, Yam.amits~-:- Talumi &. Hott., 1074, Webb I;
Shalla, 1076). Similar rUDdiooal derects1lave been reported i.D plasma membrue
rr~tions iD botb aorta (Wei, Juis I; Duiel, ID76Iud'llleseDteric~arteries (Kwan,
Belb~k I; OlUliel, lQ7Q); (rom SIm. r~ts and two models of renovascular
hyperteDllioD (Kw&ll, Belbeck &; - Ouiel, 1~), 'This deled ,exists prior to
,.- ','..
development o( bypertension (Kwan d ol.,,&!979)land is'a~ round in~.~~~v&Scular
smooth muscle (Shibata, Kuchi ~ TUi~chi, 1975, Kwan, Ip85a).
o 0 0
. ". .
Some stu,dies, how~ver, report (uter relaxaliou i.D tissues (rom SHR: (or example,
S~~my and-Triple (l980bJ roulld thai reJ,.IatioD ot maximal~ ,induced repon.se
was taster ~hu ,that ot K+ i~~uced re3poDSt in carotid vucular strips. (rom SHR.
Similar ~ui~ were obtained iii iliac vascular strips (Swami &:' Triggle.. lotioa).
Sbibata el 41., (1073) reported tbat "!bereas aortic strips rrom SHR and WKY
sbowed sipl.i.l~ resPonses to the relaxant errects ot oitroglyceriue and pap..~erine. '.
removal o{ Ca2+£Xl' resulted in a raster decay rate 01 NE- aDd K+~iodu~ ...
responses in sHit tiSsues o.nly. P~erSen, Mikkelsen and Anderson (uriS) (ou~d
;b'at th.e relaxation rate ~r NE-induced responS~.!.~ic ~rt. Irom SJ:IR, was
o , 0
less' th~ that or ~+ induced. responses, following washout or tqe stimulants.
Ho~ev~r tbe ~at.e 01' reiax~tiou iu a .z;ro Ca2+ burter\vas peater in SHR tissues





contraction coupling !Iueb that the utilization of C.2+ is different in the
h;pertep!ive 8~a~, Cbuges in the dependency of NE.and K+ induced res~D8l!!'•.
00 pa2+EXT have been reported in ~rtae from SHR (Pang & SuUer, lOBI,
Pedersen, Mikkelsen 1£ ADdetsOD, 197~) and are thought to renect cbanges in
~
ex.cita.tion tontrlLttioD coupling (Folk-ow, Hallbaci., Jones &. Sutter, 1977). This
change in coupyng eould take place at either the ROC or. poe (or both) since
innux occurs tbrough these two pathways. ) .
. .,
Mulvany & Nyborg (1980) reported an...enhaneed C.2+ sensitivity in resis~ance
vesse~, from both young'and old SHR, hut not WKY rats, when !Itimula~ by
maximal dos~ of NE. The concentratioD of, Cao!l+ required to elicit a balr·
maximal response, in the preseD£e of~, was lower ·tba~ that required fot' K+.
~ Since the "tonic component of the NE response depends on tbe innux of ei,2+"
.. through th~ ROC, they suggested that there may be an alteration in the ROC of
1.4e hypertensive tissues but DO dillereDces in tne POCo Furtbermore tbis
sensitiVity: w~ found not to be affected by (;bemical denervatioDr which IQwered
blood pr.essure in both ~HR and WKY, suggesting that the iDCll~ased sensitivity to
Ca.'l+ was probably due to intrinsic dirreren~es in the VSM membrane and ~ot
a(feete~ by bl~\pressure or neurogenic iofiuences. This ·ftiay indeed be the cue,
however, studies" with a group .of compounds, whi~b inhi6it Ca2+ irinux, appear to






The description of the activ.it)' or the calcium antagonists (CATs) (abla known ~
ca:+ <balloe'" antagonists, slow chanDel hk>ckers or \82+ entry b1~c~ers) owes _ \ ",
much "lO the pioneering' work or Fleckenstein- who r~ogoised the ability of a ~
Dumbn o~ he~erogeDou, CO~POUDds" ria~eJY verap~il- sod p;e~Yla~iDe~,(aDd
lubseq leotly ni.tedipine and diltiaiem) ~ mimick the e(Cee\-S or 082+ withdraw'al
in cardiac tissue (FJeckeosteio,·HUW). It is DOW known that th~ CATs achieve
. " , . , . ' .- - .
their· nezative ~D6tropie and coronary vasodi.lalorY erre~t by bloc~ing. the -slow
':::-.I Ca2+ curreo't'(Fleekenstein, 1977, Fle~ken.stein, 19~)., These compounds are I.Iso
potent smooth m¥scle' te.J~ants (Fleekensteio, ui77, Triggle', .1984&): '
In addition to the~r structural"diyersity they also .~~hil)it tissue ~eieetivity. For
example verapamil has s,' gteater"negative .chroDotro{Uc action o.~ cardiac tiSsue
tb~o d~ nifediplne la 1,4 dibydropyridine); 'the' latter is selecti~e m~re towards. .
peripheral- VS¥. Diltiaz"!m affects both cardiac . .and smooth ml,lscles and' is
rom.wh."mo" ;i1""liv' ror .m~(~\~ (.~....i.w by H...y, lO~O',
Despite sueh d~rrereoees they achieve .their mail! e~fect by iolii~iting Ca2+ innu""x.
It is generally believed that the compounds'~xerttheir.relatant effect by inhibitiJl,g
CaH mobilisati.on tht~lUgh POC a~d, ROC~' The observed h.igb 'sen,siti~ity ~r
K+-induced respon8~' is in eontrut to the.variable sensitivi~)' ~xhibited by
ar;oblst.-induced retponSe5 (Triggle, It Swamy, 19SO, Cauvin,' Louhenbiser It Van




J consistent with tbe depolu.is8tion activatiD~ POC!. ,The varying sensitivity
observed with agonist-induc'~d tesponses probably· renects dirrerenl Ca2+
, ~ - ." ,..
mobilil.ation routes 'o~ the reSponse, which vary from tissue. to tissue and v~el to
vessel (Cauvin, f98&, CaUVID .t van B,ternen, 19S5) Ind can be predlct.ed to
\ ,
~enect ~~e V.~yiD~ utili.z.ti~ of poes, ROCs and iIiterni.J sourc~ otP~2+.
The ex~c~ ~.ode of interac'tioD of· tbe ~DtagGDis~with th'i'£:baDbel is not koown.
· .the:, lCUOD or ver~pl}mil, ,&.t. least "in cardiac"muscle, ·iJ kO'OWD, to be '·use .
· :de'pendeOl! { i.e. the potency 'or CAT. is ioe.~fued if the muscie is -depolarisedl•
. ', .' r '
.a~d.):l'O'bIY does DOt involve siinple plugging ot calcljlm 'channels (~es5, Lansmu'l(
'&' 1.'sieo, l-o~, R.~uter. Hi83). Tb~ij. m~D site of acti0l\is t~e me~bra.ne of the
VS~ as"these drugs 109'e;:theit potency in skiDned musclJl prep:afation~ (J(LDis &;
Scriabine, 1983), A numbe'f of r~vieW's have be~n pUblis~ed·(Si.one, Antmaa, Miller
&, B:auaw'ld, 1080, C~u"in, Loutzenh~er &: 'Van Bf~~eD:t-083, Kat~, Hager,.
Messino &. p~.PP~\DO' 1984, B9~, L1~D&lII &; MassingDam, 198~, T,tiggie,. J984a, ~atl,
108S), which cover, in more detail the p6ar~acology, mechaQism o~ ACtioD aDd
· ~linical .applications.or. ,CAT~, w,hicb canDot, 'r9,r '-o.bviou's reaSons,. b: cove.red in,
this thesis.
~par~ from their ,c,linifal a.PPlici.t~o~s, ~AT;' bave been use~ u ~ls to examine, .
calcium channels in.l1er~es:.an~· muscle (~euter, Po~.z.ia,tKokubU~ &. PI;O~'bumr
.,19851. It is studies with CATs t~at, SURest a rundamental disorder in
. . ~ . , " . -
hypertension may be: r~~.te.d. to 'one main .si~e of ,tetion, that is,·tbe POCo
J
"
c"li;i~al iD,:estigatioiis of the. CATs, especiaUy niledipine, have lodicated that
they are effect,ive .btihY'pe~tensives (Aoki, M()t"~!tuki. Yoshida, Kab, Klto"k.
Taki.kawa,}978, Aoki, Kawaguchi, S.t.o. Ko~do &: Yun&moto, J082, Pedersen."j
Cbr.i5telUlen &: RalJaCh. ~980I. Tbeu studie1l indicate. a contrast.ing hemodynamic
.ellecUn that the blood pressurEVin hypertensives is reduced .significantly. whereas
-<- ~ '\ • J . .
blood pressure is ,:ut.uaUy uuehaJiged ib ,Dormoten9ives. 'In animal models of
-hypertension, .. simil;' d~rer~ntial ~eDsiti~ity _~.as also ~eeD ob;e~ed, ~otb illS~ ,
(ubii, !toli".Ii NOlIe, ~980J .and Dahl Sdt ~SeD8itive hypertensive'a.J)d tmfi!lotensive
rats '(Sbarma, FerDindez, 'r.ri~gl~ & La.h~r, 1~S4); It has ..~ b~en demoDstu.ted ( ...
"tbit tb'ere:is an "enliinced vasodilation during calcium" cbluDel ~Iockade with
ve~apamil in humn essentid hypertension (Hulthtti: Bolli, Amann" Kiowski &'
Buhler, lY82). Thill vasodilitory effect is appareotly'relaied dir:ectfy 19 the leyel
~pressure: .It the: bl~ preaure is ~jgher then the antihypertensive
ette:t .is. greate~ (H,ubler, Hulthel1, Mul~er, Kiowski 'It.' ~J1r, tgS2, MacGregC?f,
Mlfk~du, Rotellar, Smith Il. S,gnella, 1083). Such results suggest lbs,t there may
be an altered runc~ion; or. calcium channels in providing t~e .raised intraceHular
calcium le~eb ~eces3~ry .to maintain the !nc,gred looe D~ V-5M in b:pertensiv\!S.
Tbe sug~elItiODt b~~d on In enhlnced CIl2+ sensitivity of rneseQteri~ resistance
vessels stimulated witb NEt tbat it is, probably, the ROC which may" be dtered
(Mulvany i Nyborg, 10SO) reneC~iDg either ~n. incre&!le ~n PO;UIAt)o~ or diff~riDg
" , " '
ar~Dities fo\calcium in SHR does Dot seem to ~«: io .eongrueo,c1. with tbe observed
hiSh .eDlitivi~ or the ~~ induced respoDaell to.CATI, . . .
'1.6. Objeetivel.
Tb. objectives w,ere to, determine tbe sensitivity of NE- aDd K +.itidueed
. responses in tbe- rat t~il artery .lD DltedipiDe at botb. ED60 and EDUk. doses or
stimulation. Previous. studies in &S5essing seositivily oC agbnists'to CATs b.ave used
e.il~er muimiLI or supramuimal. COllcenttlt~onlJ aDd it is docuin"ented,tha~ at sucb
doses tbe observed sensitivity does Dot ren~ct 'the tru'e seo~itivity (Cau~iD.d 0/.,
1083).
I also wi!bed to see if 80 enbaI!c;d sensitivity to,Ca2+ W83 evident iii tbe rat tail
art.er-y wb~n stimulated ~.t both .uuimal ~d s~~m!lXi~aldoseS ~f.NE and K+.
lrluchijima. (1980), sbowed that nire~ipille, ·admiDistered: i.p., ,t. a dose' whicb
produced a marked raU in blood preuure, ill' SIm, bad no effect in ~be
normotensive .controls. Similar differences were aeeo in Dahl hypetlensive.rats"·
'-studies wberf' nifedipine was acutely li.v.) administered (Sharma ~t al., 1984).~
Therefore it is of interest 'to stud~, the ~cute ;rfects of Diredipine ~6' anes.lhetised '
SIm.,'- WKY and Wistar rats.
, NitreDdipi~e. an' analog or nifedipioe, ys been tritiat~d ~nd since its. availability
hu .been widely used for radioligand bind,og' studies. Siudio! studiea have,
revealed lbat .tbese compound' bind w,tb bigli atrinity to VSM 'pluma mtmbraDe
.'ra~tion! (1;riggle, Agrawjl: Bolger, Daniel, Kwan, Lucbowski Il Trige:le, lQ83):
Tbis is !UPporte:d by 'good correlation witb lew valua obtained from (unctiona1
studies and by antJSODiam· by otber e!Ll~ium &Qtagooiata lBolser, GeDIO,
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Kfod:Oftki, Sitiel, J&IIis, Trigle I: TriWe. 1983, Trigle, IGs.&b~Nittudipme is
thoutht to bmd to • parl:of tb, C.2+ tha1loeJ frriale I: lanD, IG84) aad it wu
tbe inulIlion to tee if biDdinl cliU'acteristics (Kd and Bmax) wcre aDy ditrerent
~tweeD ~aiJ artery obtaioed from SHR alld WKY rats, '
<..
, The tail &rury was choseD as it b~ sOme properties or tes~taDee'vessels
{ (Cbeu~'" 1982) aDd" umaUenliameter compared to tbe luge conduit vessels (eg.





• M.I\. 'po••",.u.ly h;"'e~',,,;,, ,." ISHR)...d W",,, Kyoto "" (WKY), .g'
9 week.=., were purcha5td trom Charles River 9anada IDt (St., ConstaDl, Quebec).
~b~e fats 'Were d"erive,d from the original N.atioD.al InstItutes of He.allb..SLoc.k .
obtained from Ky?Lo U?iversil.y wber~ the ~trliD was 4eveloped (Okamoto .t
Aoki, 1963). The animals wm used fot t.he irt vitro, in vivo and radioligaod
binding studi;es.
The rats wtle housed in the aDi~aJ quarters of tbe Faeulty of Medicine, ..
Merilorial University of Newfoundland, under minimal disease coodition.s, tbret
rals to a cage. ·The rooms had', 12 bour light, 12 bout dart. light eyde with
'~trolled h~·m.idi~Y and temperature. . . ' .~.
2.1.1. Rat rood apd ...a:.: .,.....,../
At,all times, the animalS h~d free amu to r~ &04 water ~ The SHR and,';Y
rats were· fed PuriD-a Rat.Chow (Charles Riyer IDC, MODtreal).
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2.2. Blood Prese.ure Moriltori0l.
2.2.1. SJIR. IUid WKY rate.
Systolic and dias~lie blOod pressures of these. rats were direetly measured by
lemaral artery cannulation just prior to sacrifice, for in tlilro stu.dies aDd for
continuous measurement (in ulVO study).
..-
, Ra~ ,,:ere anestbe~ised witb sodium~~1. 35mg kg- I .- i.p.).
The'ia~ wer~tbe~ placed on a heatiD~ pad (~~OrbJ'h o,yBS ~her~ostatie~"ycODtro~d by a eontrol ml?du1e (Harvard _APparatus). The f~or.al artery was
eXpo!Ied and canDulated with PoI~~thrleD~ tubing (PE 50).' Alter canoulation,
O.5mlor hepatinised saline (1% v/v) was injected into tbe artery, to preveDt
. .
clotting at th tip of !,he canDula. alood pressure was recorded, cODti~.uously, via, a
pressure transducer (St!ltbam P2;JAA or P23IDI,o,o' a Beckmann Dynograpb
/-teeorder (Model m.filll) or I Gould (Brusb ,220) recorder. Tbe arterial cannula
/..-'/ aDd the transducers.were filled.witb beparinised saline.'
. 2.3. Experimental Procedures.
2.3.1; In: 'VItro ~-;ltlvlt1 to nlfedlplne.
Anestbetised ra~ were saer.lfic;d by e~rvieal, disloeatioD. The dorsal tai1·~~er;
w.. exposed, carefully removed and placed in warm (sroC) 0X!genated
pbysiolo~cal salt '·solution (PSS). Under a magnifying glass, cODnective lissue
.d~eriDg to the artfr)' wu removed carerully,. care being tahn Dot to stretcb tlJe
-,
Aller duning tbe utefJ, 2-3 mm r~g sqmeDti or the proximal elRl of tb-e
'essel were cut. Thse rinp were 'Wlpen~ed bttweel two 'L' .haped hooke.
•
These isolated prtparatiou were Iuspended,jib pairs, ill 2£ ml double }ac·kettd
orlall bat~ COD'tainiDg Krebs bicarbonate buffer maiDtained at aroc ~d aerated
.
with Q5%"O, and &% CO,a:u mixture. The'pH or this buffer was between 7.35
aDd 7.4. T~e"tisSueswete.ubjected to a preload l.tD~ioD of O.S,;:. One book wu
alu:bored ~" a "flIed '&pint in the b~tb wbilJt tbe otber wu' conDecl.td to a force
trapsducer(Grass IT 03,C). ~mthic tension waa recorded on ei.iber a BeckmanD
R·61i dynogra.pb "or "a Crus 7D polygraph.
Tail artery rina: ser;:menta were used" i.D this study and were set up nadly as
.described above (Itt'section 2.3:1.).
"ea.a. h ,,1'9"0 ~~tt.hlt1 to :altedlpla.e.
Animals were aDesthetised with .odium pentobatbit~ (35 mg kft i.p.) and 16e
femolifLl ar,tery caDnulated, fo~ blood pressure measurement ~ d~ribed-aboyt~.ee
'sec'lion" 2:2.1). The "remor~ ~:-n wu "can~ulated with PE 50 tubing. lor drug, 0
infusion. Ra.ts Wit~. ay~tolic pres.sures equa~ '.to or above 17qmm Hp;, (I ,mm
"1=133,322 Pa.) (SUR) "and syltolic pressures equal to or below 140 mm Hg
iW~Y aDd Wistart~ere UI.ed in this study. After C~DDUlitioD. the bl~d prtllure
w,p •.Howed to stabilise btft9re aDy drul wu it'ruaed, Aily dott!nl! at the "ea;Du!a ,




t.a.4. Radlan.ADd blllldbl& .aaq.
~ /
:... L t •••4.~ .. Tluue preParation.
-"',Tan arteries from old (>16 wk). male and remale, 81m and WKY rats 'Were
"rerriQved after sacriliee by cervical dislocation and placed ill iee cold (.foe) Tris-
'. .
HCI (SOmM) 'burter. Wh~~ &cute denervatioD was done, tissues ,were placed in
warm PSS (lee led. 2.4.4.3). The arteries were' then fastidiousl)' cleared of
~ ~beriDg rat and ~nDective tisa~e. The ,tissues were blotted 00 m~r paper and
tbe weig~t det~rmiDed usillg .. Mettler ballllee (Model 1I5~J. Alter 'w'eighiog,. the
twur," were place,d.lo 10 volumes!gm wet weight -ti5s~,e or ice. cold Tris-HCI burrer
and nely minced with ICislo~ betore homolenisation.
2......2. BomolenlaatloD.
A crude homogenate of the t~was prepa~ed by homogellisinK the tissues wi.th
-. Polytron PT20 (BriDkm'D'lD~trumeDU,W~.Y.J homogeniser, giving
two burst!! 01 14 s~'eond,,duration at a rheostat s~tting 017, with 10 up' and down
strokes.
2.1.4.3. Membrue 'pnparatloD:
The homogenate W8I 1ben ubjected to ~.. modified stepwis~ dilt~rential
.e~DtrirugatioD proeedure (Kwant Belb'eck & Dani.~I, 197~), !cbematically showD in
Figure. 2·1.
_.-.. -
. The homo(e~ate was centrifuged at '1500 X g for 10 minutes, to remove nuclei,
ceil debris and unbroken t~ue: The pell~t was. discarded ~d.tbe post nudear
s~perD.tant (PNSJ eentriruged at~ X g (or· IS m~ute9 ~n order to sediment
36
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mitochondria. The mitochondrial peUet. WI! discarded ud t.he lupernatant
9ubjected to .. 105,000 X g spin for .. 45 minute period. The supernata.nt from
this 9~in was discarded and the pellet, containing the plasma .membrane eOl'icbtd
microsomes, resusp~nded in about 2.5m! ice cold Tris-HCI burrer ,lid gently
bomogenised to "give a protein demity or 0.1·0.35 mg/ml. ~QQ~b of the PNS
a.nd tbe pl~m& membrane enriched mierosomes were stored, at 4°C, for marter
enzyme assay' OD the l&me day.
2.1.4.4. EDS)'me marker au&ye•.
In order to assess the purity- of t~e m.icroso~es, epzyme mark;er assa.ys were
conducted on the PNS and the microsomes. S'·Nucleotidlae (S'ND) (Kwant
Belbeek &: Daniel, lQ79) and Ph~pbodiest.erll$e type I (PDE[) (Touster,A.rollson,
Oulaoey At HendrieboD, 1970) are enlymes which mark for plasma memb.rane.
S'ND activity was assessed using a Sigma Diago09tics S'ND reagent (Sigma.
piagnostics Kit# 26&-2): PDE1 activity was measured by detetmillill~ tbe~" ~­
nitropbenor released born tbe ester substrate, thymidine S'·monopbosphate ~
nitropbe.ny!ester.
2.3.4.6. ProteiD determl!1atlon:
Tbe amoullt of protei~tbe plasma membrane enricbed mictollOme5 WlLB
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1.4.1.'. yJtro".._Sttr1tJ' to Dtredlplae. ,
Tbit studr w~ performed ~ith tisJue from the toUo"'~g animals: 11·13 week
old SIUl('OS ' 310g) and WKY (I.... 306g), ,
With the SHR and WK'Y rats ollly those aDimab which had systolic pressures-
above 160 mmHs (SHR) and below 130 mmHg(~ were used'.
, .,' . /-
The iDitial protoco~ ot tbis study waa to equilib~at.e the tissues rr a period~r 90
~ .•t ~ preload t~DlJioD 01 o.~g.· During this p~riod, ;he PSS was re~Jaeed
every J$ mmutes aDd the tissue adjwte,d such that" it- was su'bject'~d to· it. preloa~
.~DsioD or 0.5s.
Aftet the :loitiaJ equilibration period a cumulative concentration-eUed
relatiollship (dose-respoose curve) to borepiDep,brme (NE) (5 x to,IIM. to ,I x
~'IO-4Mi"was determined. Alter allowing lor a 60 minute recovery period; during
, ",,-
wbicb lime til..t.tissues Were wuh,ed _,at least three times, the tissues ~ere- exposed
.' t.o cocaine (.f. 1?~~M) and prOpranolol (I x 10.7M) for 20 minrltes. ,These
coDeentratio~. "were previousl, -;'hown to ,maximally iDhibi~, uptake I and
~reteptor mediated reluatic.Ds (Triule & Laber, 1985)in~ tl~iJ artery, 'K"
&eeood dose-mpon.se'mlrve to NE waa d~termiDed, From the secondl curve, ED60 ."
, ',' . j ,
(mediaD eRective cohct:btrati,on) aDd ED100 (maximal ~rreetive eb~ceDtration)
, . '"." • I,
VlJues or Nl? were extrapolated, After a further 60 ~ute recnvery ~eri~: (wiih
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at least three wasbes) t~e same concelllratioWi of eoeaille aad_yropraaolol were
added for 20 minutes and responses to either ED60 or ED100 obtained. Tbe
resPQDse was r~rded z,ora period or to miDutes, alter which tbe _UUe!! were
wasbed. The whole P.' cedure was repeated uotil the responses' were tODs;telll\
(ll!Iually by the third response). These responses were ~.keD as toDtrQIJ.
"f¥ifedipioe (bath concentration in a fange. of 1 J: IO-I°g-to 1 x 117'7M') was added
to tbe organ baths, fot a period of 30 minute:!. The baths were covered _with
.. aluminium foil and the experiment eonduete~__iD .ubd~ed light eODditi~II'.. At tbe
end of the 30 minute nifedipine incubation per~. aDd ill the pre3enee ~f coca,iDe
and p;opr&J1o!ol, tbe -tiMues were stimulated with either their respective ED60 or .
ED100 levels ot the agoDists. The mecbsllical response W4! recorded for. pe~j.9d 01
10 minutes. The tonic component of tbis response was measured, in mg tension,
, ~t the 10 minute period and related to the tollic response, after 10 minutes, in the
cont.rol responses.
UA s;milar~p,,""ol wos osed for responses to po'....i'm IK+'.: d.- respo."
curve was determined to K+ by replacing the PSS with PSg ctlntaining 10 to·80
mM K+.. The depolarising burters were all isotonic (byequimolar substitution of
Na+ by K+). A second d09e-re9p0D5e'curve was obtained and the EPw and the
EDuJieveb determined. Alter I. 1)0 minute retOVery period (with .t leaat three
.W";'Jhes), the twuea were s~~ul..ted Jit~ either ED:»o or ED 100 or K+, This wu
done at I b~ur intervals unti! eODsisten~ respoOles were obtained. Nifedipine 'was
.dded to the organ batb., ODe cODcenlr.tiotl per batb, rOt a ptriod of 30 minutel
...... ,,-..:
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"-- aDd the response to either EDw or ED100 re-determined. The tonie re!JpoIllle, 10
minutp, arter ,timulatioD, wu r~lated to the tespons~ in absence of nifedipiDe.
These .tudies were conducted in the presence of phentolamine (bM), in order to
_ block the effect o( NE released from the ner:o-e. terminals by the high K+
depo1winc buUer.
2.4.2. C.lclum SeDllIttlvlty
Thit ,tudy~wu pl;rlormed ~n !~lJe (ro~ 11 • It.wee~ old male SHR (208 - 250g)
an~ WKY(220 .. 250g)'~ita ...0DIY those' ani~ wit'h ',jstolic pressures',ab:ove ~r.
equ~ to J6OmmH( (SHR) and bela" or eq~\I, to 1~~«':"K"J were u.se~ ..
I '.
Tail artery ring segments were set Up. as described above. The protocol
employed Ws.& .imilar (or determining the EDso and· ED IOO values. After consistent
.'<1,
responses. were obtained tb~ tissues were quickly wa.shed twiCE; ~!tb 'Ca +·Cree
PSS' and then maintained in '0 Cp2+ ~G:rA PSS' c;2ntining ~heDtolamine (K+
\ -.. .,
responses) or tocaine and p.ro~rano.lol (N,E .res~onses for a. perio.d oC 20 minutes,
The tissues-were then stimulated witb th....eir respective 8:~Dlsts. NE was added to
the batb 'in prea~nce'or'~ C.2+ EGTf PSS' sDd the response, iC,any, recorded.
~+ 'induced ~esponses w~e ob~e~ by replacing the ,~ CaH EGTA'·PSS' with
.an isotonic depolarising PS~ntainiog neithe~ Ca2+'.no.r EGTA. Tbe·tiAsu~ we~e
then wubtd ,3." times with ·O.Ca2+ EGTA PSS' to mop ~p Ca2+ being ext!~~ded
Irom the·eell.
To- ..~ the calcium HD.ltivitr. tbe tissues were then maiiltaiot<! jp 'Ca2:.free
::~
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pss' ro~ ~o miDutes' aDd agaiD activated wi~b ~ or K+ at ED.so or ED loo' Alter
5 minutes responSes were'obtaioed to cumulative addi~ioD 01 c.'2+ .(5'_J:610~M. 1
x ItTZM). RespOllJt:S were Dormwoo to the .muimu":l response.
The effect ,01 nitedipine OD calcium responses was U9e1!1ed by • ~ilar protocol:
Alter control response ·c~rves we~e obtained, the tissues:were exposed to v.•tying
.. .
'concetltratioDIl f?1 DiI~ipine, ,o~e concentr.tioD 'per: batb', "aDd' the ealeium
r~poD'es red,e:termined: For tbis. study. tissues were activnted ..titb maxiinal doses
I', . . ,-:
or either Nt or K+. The responSe to caleiulTI: in presence. or niIe.dipine was related
to the my:imuin response obtained in the control ~urve.
2;4.3. III vlyo eensliivlt7 to nlredipiDe
Tpis: study ~as performed ~male ~.SIm, 'WKY and Wistar rats ,t three ,J:
groups: 5 week 9ld male SHR.(60-0Ig). and WKY(75-83g), 11-13 week'~ld SHR
(332-370g), WKY (231-290gj aDd Wistar (~2-i70g) a~d in 20 week and older SHR
(317-400g) and WKY (34$-405g). Animals With systolic pressutes abo~e 160
. . . r'
rrimHg(SHR) and.. beJo~ 130 ~n:ilig (WKY aDd WiStac) (1l~13 and >~O w~.old
. rats) were 'us~d in this study.
Prior to oifedipioe infusioD, control regptlll5t50 to the vehicle, wbich tootaioed
. . .
30-35% etl;laool lv/v), 5% glucos~ lv/v) and 1%. Tween 80 (v/v),~ wer.e obtained.
tb,rice, at 5 minute ~tervab._ Att.emp1A to d~lve' nifedipine in a vehicle
containing about 10% etbqol w~re un!l~ce~ful.. The'30~.eihanol (v/~lwu the





The effect or vehicle wu to increase preasure, ~ediatelY alter inf~ioh. by 'less
than 10% of the resting pressure (botb systolic and diastolic).
>
Nifedipint was diluted from a 8toet~solutioD (100% ethanol) ~ the required
eo~ceDtr.tioD with the vehicle. plio,r to .inlusion.' The drug was intused into the
venous c&nou)a'in volumes or less than 0.10' mI, using a Hamilton Syringe, and
cleared with saline (0.15 ~). The length of the canDula was such that the volume'
...:::- of the drug, in tbat lengl.h, would be about 0.10 ml,'thus ensuring that all o.r the
--drug would be cleared from the cannula. .The i~rrll~~iate (aU in pressure was
n~ted aDd related to tbel'j;;';:inrusion ,pressure. 'Alter 5 ininutes the second dose 01-
oifedipine Wa:!I infused and the p'ressure change relat~d to the pressure prior to the ~
second dose. 'In this manner, nifedipioe wu' infused, .at 5 minute intef-Vals at the
following. doses: 0.01, 0.02, 0.0(, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8 and 1.0 mg Kg'I, aDd the'"
pressure drop related to the pressure prior to eac~ d~e..
All the inrusions were carried out in subdued light conditions a.nd niredipiDe was
kept in aluminium roil covered vials.
C.




Radioli~ud ~iDdibK wu dODe in th\ plas~a membrane e~'itb~ mitrosomea.
All usays wer~ colldueted i.D duplicate aDd,;'"re per'orm~'oD tbe lUIle day tbe
microsome was prepared.
Membrane proteiD (15 - .2,.g) was incubated in .. toW volume of 2.ml incubation
medium con,t&iD~K" T{~HCI (SO mM) ,burrer (pH 7.41 at 25°9 and iocreasing
cOQcenlratious" of 3H.llilre~dipine "'0.05 '. 1:25 nM), for 45 minutes.
3H-NitreDdipin~ W&I "rP.!'hiy diluted (rom stock solution ,with ice cold Tri!:-HCI .
buffer. The incubation was curie<! out in a cyr"~tory .baku water bath (2S0C).,
The reaction was terminated by rapid filtr~tioD of the mixture under vaecum
througfl Whatmaa CFIB filters positioned .Go .. 12 bQle cell han.eater (Brandel
.Ce.U Harvester, Maryland.). The filters were washed twice, uoder vaccum. with 50
mt portions or ice Cold Tr&HCI burrer: The filten were plated in adntillation
vials and dried overnil;ht at :nee. 10 mts of aqtOus sfintillation ~otktail (Formula .','
g~. "NEN ·Resea.r~h ,Products, Boston)" was added to the ~"ials ~d left 1.0
eqUilibrate for I hour at room temperatun, The filten were the,! counted in a
Briak~an (LS: ססOO) liquid atintill.tioli counter at ~n emei~c:y of ..~% determined
agaiaat externalstand.rda.
Notlape~jqc billditlC Will deter.:nitl~d~by the addition 012.& x ~~M unlabelled
tlifedipine to a" duplicate let of tube!. Nonapedfic bindiDI wu liJb~r~ted (r~m






S.tllrat'on radioligand binding curves .:ere anal1~ed by the method of Scatchard
(1940), where the llill~ar r~UeslioD liDes are drawn by the leut square methods, on
an Apple De computer nsml a stand";d Scatebird l.Ilaly.is package (Tal1uida &:;
Murray, 1981) From the above, the KiDM) or the radioligand and th~ BlDu(fmol
mg l proteiD; were determiDed.
. .'. ,
S'ND. activlt~ was usesaed by &D enzym6 .kinetic me~hod. as described by
Arkestei~D (1976) vain!" a Sigma DiagnOlltics'S'ND Kit (# 265--21..The. method
detects the rate of formation' or nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide' (NAQ), which
produces a decrease' io absorbance at 340nffl. ~ -A lOOpl microsome aliquot was
added to equilibrated (at 3OQC) S'ND reagent (0.65 mI) and thldecrease io
absorbance at 3..onm measured on a narrow bandwidth .(dual recorder)
speetropbotOm~~er (Model. Bee,kmaDD. Model 25). PDE1activity wu measured in
a total volume of I.1ml containiD.g O;Oml of O,IM glycine burrer (pH 0:02) with
lOp! of 2mM est.!!,' substrate (t~e, 5'.mo:OPhOSPhate 'P"Di~rOPheDYl ester),
To initiate the. reaction. "lOOp) o~ PNS or' microsOme. waa added. The rate of
in",... in .boorb•.io. du. Iolib"'ted p-nitropbenyl w.. d.termin.d on 'b...m. - -






3 8-B7droIJ ~pamlae (&-ORDA) Tre.tmeat
Smte 3H-Nitrendipme iI known to bind to neuronal tissue, we wilhed to Il:~ow
whetber acute denervation or tbe Derve terminal would bave by ettect on
bindiilg.. The artE:ries were deoervated if! vilro, wing tbe method of Aprigliaoo
and Hermsmeyer (1076a) . Cleaned tail arteries viere exposed to a 300111. mr l
contentraUon of &-OIID~ d~lved in aD unbuffered ,lectrolyte'80lutwn (PSS'but
NaHC03 and KH,O.. omitted), tOntaiDing 20pM glutathione, (which acts as aD
.ntioxid...~t) .. to bring the'pH dowD: to 4.9, for a period of 10 mi~utes. The tissu~
were then allowed 'to ~~over in. PSS (pH 7.4), bubbled with 9&% 02·5%.C02, f~r'
8 period of at least 2 hc:>urs, when th.ey were used for bindmg. Pilot stud if;' had
confirmed that after such a treatment there was DO respons~ to either 'field
stim~latioD 'or ~ogeDous tyramine. .
2.6. CompoaittoD of butren.
The physiological salt solution (PSS) use~.in tlie in vitro studies was a Krebs
biearb0l:1ate bu~fer or the rO,lIowing t0rry>ositioo, (milli~Olar):
. Nael ...--/' I' 1J8






The ;C.2+.free p~' used in tbe caldum sel!:sitlvity Btudy was tbe .a~~ as abo:ve
with CaCI2 omitt~d. '0 'C~2+ EGTA PSS' wu tb, "~me as above except th~t
.\
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kltraeetie acid (ECTA) waa ineluded. ·CaH·lree-K-PSS' toDtained known
The unbuffered electrolyte solution WI.! tbe~same as above extept tbat NaHC03
and K:HtP0f were omitted.
Tri5-HCI (50mM) was made by. dissolving'. 12.114 gIn of Tris (Tf,is
{byd~ozYmethyll amip.ometbane)ill 2 L or do~ble d~tille4. w~ter and briDging the.
pH,to 7.4 : .t~e additiq~ of coneentrJ ,. :
2.•• Di-up and Ch•.;u......
Nif~dipiDe was generously donated by Bayer Pharmaceuticals, W. Ge!many and
was dissolved io 100% ethanol, as stock solution and diluted as required.
(3HJ.-Nitrendipine,
2,6-dimetbYI-3-earboethoxy•.>-car~~etboxy(3H)-"·3(3-nitropheDyl~1, 4-'
dihydropyridiDe (specific activity, 74.4 ci/mMol: 1 Ci"= 3.7 x.1O-10 Becquerels),
wu purchued from New EncllDd Nuelear (Bostoo, MA). It was 8~red, protected
. from Iigbt at .20°0, a:nd used witliin ? months of purchase. " I
J.NorepiDepbrine bYdr·~hlorlde-(.Arterebol), purchased from Sigma Che~cal
Co, St, Lo~iI, was disSoJ~'~in O.OlN ~9J.&S a ur1Mstock solution. This stock
, .... dilated .. req;'ired in d,ioniled ",.t.et and kept OD ice. All other drup were
',.purchased. and 'dissolved iD~_,d~iobiled 'wa~r: CocaiD~HCI IBDn' Chemicals,
'. " . \
TO:\lo}, P~iDt.ol~. (Resitii.. HCI, Cibll GeiD' Corp" NJ), 'rYramiDe. (SiCUlIl:
Bt, LoUit) ad o-b7droXJ~opam1D.(S;ilDl&. S'. ~Uts).·' .' l·:'... ,
••
















Sigma Chem Co. St. Louis. MO.·
J.T.Baker Co. P,hillipsburg. NJ.
BDH Cbemicab. Toronto.
Sigma Chem Co. St, Loub. MO
Sipna Chem Co. St. Louis. MO.
Allen ~ HaDbury's. Montreal.
Fischer Scientific.
J.T.Baker Co. Pb,illipsburg. NJ..
J.T.Bake~eo. Phiilipsburg. NJ.
J.T.Baker Co. Philli sburg. N/...
. J.T. Baker Co. Phillips . NJ
.M.T.C. Pbarmac~utica.b.Hamilton.
Sigma Chern Co. St, Louis. MO.
J.T. Baker Co. Phillipsburg. NJ:
~... (S.E.MJ.
..
Where" indicated, results are expressed as the mean ± 1 atandard-,error ot the
. (....
\.
Tbe iesi> values· (concentration or niredipine wbich inhibits the maximum ;"" .~\
respo.nle ~y &0%) t<wthe in vitro njredipine lenlitivity Itlldy were determined by
linear fqreuion aaa.ly.iI u outlined by SokaJ IUd Hohlt (lQOQ).
•
..
The calcium teDtitiYity .tud, was analysed by determiDiD.s the m 50 .,.lues lor
l'be caleium dOle-reepoue tun-el by probit trautormatioD. The iii_, here,' are
~pr~ .. tbe POmttrlc meus. Testa or tipifieaaee (Stu~.! test) we~e ..
/ do.. OD 'h. Ioc EO",...!." aDd 'h• ...,m••ri•.m......the. .h...b. uilh",.tio
fII means (F1eminl. Westfall, Dt 1.. L~de &: JeUet, lQ72) WI a statistical.analysts
pacbp (TaUarida.t MlJr~..y. 1981) 011. aD Ap~le De computer.
. .
The in vitlO data were ~ted lor ',dillerl!nces by usin~ the" Stud~ot:s! test ~Dd in
the cue ot t~e 10 - 12 week. age sroup, the me~~ were comp8!ed, at each dOljle
lev~l, by .. oneway anaiysis or vuju,ee. Dlfrere~ees were cOD!idered to be







3.1. In Vitro SenBitivity to Nitedlplne.
3.1.1. Blood. pPell8ures or rats.
Th'e ·blood pteS.sures (mm=ilg) of male, 10· 12 week old 8HR aDd WISY rats are
. .
"\ shown. in Table. 3-1. The systolic (ISS.O :i;; 4.8)" diastolic (144.0 ± '4.1) and mean
arterial pressure (MAP) (ISS.S ± 3.8), of SHR were signifieantly'different (P ~
-OJl5) rro~ corresponding valueS ob.tained in W.KY conlrol rats:
3.1.2. Erred of coealnc on NE:doae response curve.
In tail artery ripg. prepantions, from WKY, and in, the absence of ..tocaine, the
mean E~60 ~or NE (7.6 x 10'~ ± 1.44M) w~ not significantly dirrer~nt from tbe
mean ED60 in. SHR tissues (1.41 x JO-& ± l.3?M). In !>?tb WKY and SlUt, cocaine
. caused a leftward sbift'in the dos~ response curve (Figure. :rl) for ~. The .ED60
values for NE in the presence of toct-ine were not significantly difterenl between
SHR' an~ WKY. (Table. 3-2).· Th,ese valu~ were .8:~' Dot SigDifiC~ different
when t9mpared to~the pre-c~~eED60 values. It s~ould be mentioned that these
studies were' done on a limited 'Dumber of. tissues ,and all other tis!lues were .
8~b8.eque~ilY exposed to .. i 10-6M cocaine (rom the the very beginl~g. The ~"'­





dOlle-response curve lot aU :tisanes are shOwD in Figure. 3-3. 1D both eases, the
.
~ tluues were mort: le~itive tba.o the SHR ti.saues, but this 8eD8i~ivity
dilference'was Dot sigoificant (Tab.le. 3-3).
. a.1.a: Cmacterlatlce of re8PoI1&e8.
Tb~ responses to ~alimal (EDlool stimulatioD by ~ (5 ~ WSM) was
cbaracterised by a 1831 trsDlient phasic component and a slow, tonic component
~hich was S,ustaio.ed ro~ at least ,10. miou~es. The response to a 8ubm~imal
{E060I-c~DceDtratiob 01 NE was'smaller in magnitude,. charaeteri$ed by a pbasic
comPonent ,Which took I?Dger to reach ~imum than tbe corresponding respon~,
. ..'-./
in tbe ED lOO stimulated, tiss.ues. The tonic eomponent 01 this res~se was alsO
sustained 'rOt 10 minutes although it fended to. diminish (lade) sOmewhat and was
not as well maintained is the tonic component in tbe EDulO stimulat.~ tissues'
(Figure, 3-4). EXPO\ure of rat ,tail arteries,' in the ?resenc.e of the ~adrenoceptor
blocker, phentolamine, ,to an isotonic 60 mM K+ (ED1001 SQ1u1ion induced' a
biphasic contraction, consisting or aD initial fast, transient -component and an.. . (
enluiDg slow, tonic component, which in some tissues had a tendenc~ ~diminish
somewhat over the ten minute period.· The' response in tissuJsti.:i~iated at ,the
EDr.o (K't) level wu 1_, in, m'agn}tude aDd a slower development 'of the phasic





1.1.4. ~ffed or Dlttd.lplllle 08 NE aDd K+ \Ddaeecl re.po-:-.
Nifedipine inhibited the responses or, t~e tail artery when stimulated by either
NE or K t , Sample ,tracings or tbe effect of~iI'ed'ipine 08 responses, elicited by NE
a.nd K+ are shown in Fiiure, -3-5. From these, it is apparent that the se'!!litivity of
..
vesse~ stimulated by Kt is Kl'uter than tbat of vessels activated by NE.
Tlie IC~M values are shown in T~ble. 3-4. From the IClJO values it is appare~t
tbat the. inbib'~ry erred Qr nifedipine Willi more pronounced in the vessels which
were 8t~ula~d by K+. The aensitivity of the v~els', activated by NE were
. .
signific&Dtly .'(P "< 0.05) lower tat least one Joe unit) than K+ activated vesse!a.
K+ ~ctivat~~ 'vessels (IO$O=3.0:X lo-lO~ from SHR anitJ'l~b appeared to be even"
more sensitive(74 times more) to.nifedipine tban NE aeti~ated vessels {IC60= 2.0
x 10-0Mtat EO IOO levels.
"
\
··For vessels ,activated by NE there Willi no significant difference. between tbe
sensitivitoies to nifedipine ~lien stimulated at EOlOO or E060 levels.
In suR vessels activated witb ~'+, the nifedipine sensitivity wu bigber (about 3
fold) at EDIOO (IC6O= 3.0:x 'lcrl0M), tban at EOMi IIC6O= 1.1 x io'OM) x urlOI,
however tb4ia difference wu not sigoificant. Vessels from WKY &DimalleXhi~
almost similar ,10$0 ValUM.
There were DO aignifie&Di differences in nitedipine sensitivity between S~ and
WKY t~ artery activated witb either NE'or K....
/
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Table 1-11 Systolic, Dia5tolic and MeAD Arterial
PressUre 01 10 ~ 12 week old male SH
and WKY rab.
SYSTOLIC DIASTOLIC MAP
mm Hg mm Hg mm Hg
WKY(n=171
SIIR (n=17)





MAP = {SY8tolic pressure + 2 Diastolic Pressure)ia
a = Significant dicretence (P < 0.05) (Students! test) between ~KY
and SHJ.l.




Etret\ or cocl!'~ine OD oo~epi.nepbrine d~response curns in IG-12 WI old
male ~H- and WKY .rab. Tissues were exposed to eoc:aioe (40"M) ror a
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Table. &-2: Effect of cocaine aD norepinephrio'e












.~relpo~e curv~ to norepinephrine ill lQ.~~ Til: old m&le SH' and
'wKY.rats. These w,re obtained' in tissu~e~ .cocaine (4OpM) ror a_- ~
period ~t 20 minutes. Poin~ &l'e tbe mean"s (± S.E.M.) or at least 0'=30
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. J>oee.relpOUIe eutve to potassium ill 10'. 12 wli old male S8 and WKY
rata. Responses wen' eonducted iIi,.the" preeence ·or' phentolamine (bM).·
































Table 1-11 EDoo values of norepinephrine











ED60 values an Geometric Meanl (± S.E.M.) eal.culated by probit lDaly,sis
fOf & miDimum of D=3O tissutll in both NE aDd Kt ftllPODSes .
Figure. 3-4.
Typical responses ,of tilt tllil artery at ED IOO or either norepinephrine
(50,.M)or potassium (60 mM) and ED6Ciof norepinephrine {O.·70 #,O.l5,,~
or potassium (30.6 ! O.g5~M),
component of tbe r~pon6e.
\
'.

























Sample~t!~ees or tbe inbibitory effect or nifedipin,e (30 min) on potassium
(60 mMJ and norepinephri~e (lOpM) a.ctivated - ral tail' artery.
Superimposed on'tbe control. are responses in tbe presence of niredipine,
Concentration or nirtdipine is i,n log· M.(l'teaB,e note that in ihe ,K+ t"~Cel,
the elJect 0/ niJedipine on the initial part 01 the phasic component is nol .
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Table &'(1 NifedipiDe lC60(M) valUel iII
taillU'tery riDg preparations atimulated






NE 2.9 x ur8 3.2 x 10-& 2.6 X 10-& 1.3xlO-8~
(.=22) (.=17) ('=111 (.",18)
K+ 3,9'x 10.10 ' 1.1 X io,g~ I~X 10,03- . 2.1 ~"o·o~,
.,.
(.=17) (.=151 (n~16) ('=18)
" ''IC60 values were calculate by linear regression aDa~ysi9,
a= SignifiuDt, ditrerence. betwee
D = number or ~bservatioD$ froIn' which ICSU '(alues were caiculated.
", '"' .~...,,". ',: .~.
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3.2. Calc:lum 8eneltivlt,. Stud,..
MI.!. BIoocl praa~ r,r rata. •
~ ..
\,
"The blood' presaurl!8 (mm Hg) of 10 • 12 week old male S~ aDd WKY rats 'used
in thil study an shown in Table. 3-S, Systolic (SBP), diartolic (DBPl and meaD
arterial pressures (MAP) were aU sigztificantly (UQpaired Student's!, test, P <
0.(5) higher in SHR, compared with the WKY rats.
The calcium sensitivity of tail arteril rrom SHR and ~'iD'respoose 10'"
Il'laximal ~~d subm~ima1 activation ~y NE and.l+ ~u, determined after
d~ple~ing both extraceUular ~d intr,cellu~ar SOUfftS pr Oa2+. Alter .0.2+EXT
depletipn,. in" 'tis8~es IItimulat~d' wjth, NE the~~' WM a phllSic resPoDse .ajl·d a
8eve~IY redue~d (ib. m'~t' cas~'l:iy ~pto QD%) tonic' 'com~ne~t: The' tissues w~re
.th.~Q washed (3-4 ,t~es) with 't~e :O·,C.2+, :EGTA PSS" to mop ..u.p Ca2+ bemg:
extruded from tbe ,C'~I1. The tissues were theD exposed' to i. 'Ca (ree, PSS' (no
ECTAl aDd expolled.' agsip to' NE. 'Five minutes Jaie~ a.' cumulative Ca2+ dose-
resp~nse c,urv~ was deter~ined, He.re \bere was n~ diatinguisbable phasic ''7'ponse ,
v.:!th ,stimulation at bo.tb'lev,ls, indicating that intraeeUula;r,aetivator Ca2+,wlS
in~eed' depleted (Figure. 3-6.). ~e.ting'~ (I.U72)·· has rep~r~ a" simil....
phenomenoD ~ sheep tu6tid- ~r~~tiea.~:Alteriest:esPOD~~..bNE a.f~er ~-30 miDu~
~pOSure to ·simll.l.e e.2~-lree.laliiie •.'Howe,~ eX~u,re to 'EDTA,- which
resulttd ID depleiio.D or'extraceUlIlar Cat(2+.}tO belo,," threaboid'ieveb, -. 'respoDse
still pen'iS~~ Keatin~e ~lui2ra.U"eSte~ tbat .the soure~ or Ca2+ 10i t~is ...esf!O;Ii~
• " ',' :..: J"-'. .:.~ ,_.,.,: " •
6.
was intraceUu)af. There was DO response at all when the-tissues were Qpo!ed to a
K+ depol8rising Ca2+ Iree PSS (Fi~re. 3-7). AJ ~~l~ the NE stimulation, C8~+
. ,
was added to the organ bath 5 minutes after activation. b both NE and K+
- .
activation, a higher conceot"'i~n of Ca2+ was added only after the prior response
bad reached a plate\u.
The same figures sbow that the respooses to C8~1..iR the presence of ~r.o levels
or eiiher NE or K+ I attaiD muima at a ba.th eo~centration of 5.0 mM where..,
respooses'in ,vessels stirriula:ted at EDUIll r~ached a mufmum respoose at 10.0
mM.
The cal!+ d.05t.respoI!st characteristics 're.shown in Figures. 3-8., 3-0.,3--10 and
·3-11 ror vessels actiyated with NE J~Dl00 and ED~)aDd K+ (ED 1OO ud ED60)
reS~ediiely". The correspoDding .Ca.2+ !tnsitivities (expreSsed ,IS Ca-pD2 values)
are ~bown in ~le. 3-~. 'In general the Ca2+ lensitiviti~ .of SHR. vissels were
; "",..'
higher tba.n .~~.bse orrk.Jf.:"tbe differen£ce.heing ~eater when vessels were
activat.ed with NE. However the ditrerente in C..Z+ sensitivity was signilieant (P
< O~65~'betweeD SHR (Ca-pDz= 3~~6 ±_o.~:) aDd ~KY (Ca.pD~~ 3:26 ~ ~.06)
only when the v~els were aclivated ..t tbe ED~ level. At maximal stimulatioD
~ '. ".







'. Table S-lir -Systolic, Diastolic and Mell.ll Arteria]
Pressure or 10 - 12 w~k old male SH







., MAP = (Sys~lic Pf'tt.Su~ + 2 ~iastolic Prmurel/3
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Fisure. 3-&.
Calcium dose-r~ponse retords in tail artuiM challenged with
norepinephrine (NE) d ED&! aDd EDuXJ" Initial response is the control
~ "response in normal physiological salt solution (PSS). At A the tissues. were
d~pleted of intracell~lar calcium. The tissues were tbeo stimulated (B) witb
norepinephrine in a Ca2+ free PSS (00 EGTA). Five minutes laler calcium
wu added cumulatively to" .~he bath. CaI.dum concentrations "e~ final-bath
conceotratioos; All experirnen~ wer~ tarried out in the presence or cocaine



























Calcium d05~respon!e records in tail arteries exposed to an isotonic K+
depolarising PSS at ED50 and ED IO()' initial fJ!Sponse is the control
response in ~or.mal PSS. At A tbe tissues were deplete~ of extracellular
calcium. At B the tissues 'were exposed to a Ca'2+ free K+ depolarising
• PSS. Five minu.tes. later calcium was added cumul~tively to'the bath.
, "
Calcium concentrati"ns are~final bath concentrations. ,All experiments were
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Calcium dose-:response (ha~aderistics determined, at ~DIOO level of
, activation with norepinephrine. These data wer, determine$! ip tail arteries
from SHR (open aymbols) and, WKY(c1O!ed symbols) rats, Responses are
expressed as a % of re,sponse to 10,0 mM calcium. Each curve ls the mean
(± S.E.M) of at least n = 16 tissues, All expe'rimenls were carried out in
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Calcium dose--response cbaracteristies determined at ~D~ level Of.,
activation with norepinephrine. These data,were determined in tail arteries .
. .
--~_", SUR (open -symbols) and WKY (closed 'Ymbolsl rats. Responses are
d upr d u a % of the maximum response. Eacb curn is ~be mean (±
S.E.M) at least 1:1.= 8 tissues. All experiments were carried out in tbe
. .
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\Fisure•. 3-10.
Calcium dose-response characteristics determined at E0100 l~vel of
activation with K+. These data,were determined io tidl arteries from SHR
(open symbols) and WKY (closed symbols) raLt. Responses are expressed as
• % of response to 10.0 mM CI.lc.ium. Each curve is the. meaD (± S.E.Mtof ./
at least n = \tlSSUes All experiments were carrIed out ID:e presence of
phentolamIne 0 "Mf.
.~ .








































Calcium dose-response characteristic!. 4ete[~\ined at EDoo level or
activation witb potwium. These data were determined in tail arteries (rom
8HR (open symbols) and WKY (closed ,ymbols) r~". Re!lponses ,are
expressed u a.% o( the maximum response. Eath curve is the mean (±
o
S.E.M) or at leut n = 8 tissues. All experimeDu .w~re carried out In the
presence 01 phentolamine (1.0 ,M).
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Table "II Cal~ium sensitivity or'rat tail artery" _,
from SH and WKY ra~ a,ctivated at EDw
and ED 100 levels of norepinephrine and t~P?h.ssium. .
NOREP1NEPHRlNE
'(












3.46± 0.04a &6'; 0.06" 3.38± 0:08 3.06± O~04b
(0=14)
Sensitivity!,! vessels is expresse~ as pD2 values, where pD2 = -log/EOsoM]. '8 =
. significant difference t'uopaired Student's 1 "test, P < 0.05) between WKY 8J\d
. ~ . . , ........
SHR: b.,~ significant .diUereDce between pD2 vatu~1 in EDso :aod ED100









, a.2.3. Erred;' 1I1t'edlplne on ealelum ~llSltl.Ii)'.-
'. . - '. ,~ ~ .
T~e effects of nifedipine, :at th~ concentration:'. on .~be calcium respohsl!
characteristics of tail artery riog urn:!enls, ai7";hOWD in Figure. 3-12 &lid Fi~re. "-
"'. ". " • '\00 ..'
.3-13 (SHR and WKY vessel$, resp!cth:ely; activated by NE) '~d, Figure. ,3-14 ~~d
Figure. 3-15..(SHR and WKY vesse~, i'~pectivel)\" aetjyated byK+j.·1n b9tb'cUe5'
- JIb,' V<."~_-"~'~ ~"i"I'd.w;'h ~'xim~ 'iove~ 01 NEG;"d K+.· so",.p~na;.g_
Ca-pD:2 valud are show'!. in Table. 3-7 for NE aetivat.ed-.ves9,els ~'io..Table" 3-8,"
lor· K'+ .a<:tivat~d vesSels. Nifedip\ne ~ CODeeDtra~ioD.de~eDdeDt rllluiner,decreaaed
the vessel s~Dsitivlty. to'-Ca2":.. Low concentratiOD. (5 x ~Q.l1..Mj of 'oifedipiDe'
significantly (p',<- 0.05) reduce~ b~~ ~e~,itivity of vess.els "from )iHR, but ~ot
WKY, when activ~ted by K+ (Ca2+.pD2 3.1~ ± O.OS to 2.86 ±.0.(9).· At tbe
•., i. '.
bigher concentratiQns, 1.0 x l(fvM aDd 1'.0; x llr
'
M, tb~ Oa2+ sensitivity wu
" sipil~antly reduced in' both StIR and.WKY vesse.... In contrast, nitedipiile, at'.
¥ _ t . .
cODcentra:tio~S of S.O X lO- lI M and ~.O x i~-OM;had.no significant effect on Oa2+
sensitivity of.--;essels.. activ·.ted by NE.. At t~e'-higher' eonceniration o( i x 10-7M·
~ _J the ~a~+ Se~sjti'Vity or veSsels {roln both'·SHR. a~d'WKY wu sign~ficaDtly
. .
~ different (~igure. 3-7). Howe~er .tbe. redu~ti~D in 9a2+ sensitivitYt}Was more •
signi.tieant (P < 0.01) i~ ~essels tram SIm than iii .vessels (rom WKY (P < O.OS).
Tbe rnax\imum\~ppns~, me&S\lred at "10.0 mM C~'J.,., w~· depressed more ,in
IWKY vessels (Figure. 3-13) than in in SHR veSsels (Figure. iI2). Also apparent in
this study is the. sele:tive. efleit' of, nirediPi~e on K+ activated. res~Dses.
'". '.' .
Nifedipine (1 x 10-'M)'almost completely' inhihited tbe:respon8e in K+ activ'ated
vessels whereas i~' vesaels 'activated by NE•. reaponses were ~p"proximately eo% ~ 1.....
'.
.) f .. /
. 7 ....;
\ .~:: . FI&~. 3-lZ. .. • . .
Eriee~'or ~i!~i~~~ OD d]eium.d~~respoD4t tb,ter1St"jci or s~ tail
.:-0- artel"J riDe preParat~. mJI.~dty ac~i'f'aied ."ijb. Do;epinephriDe (IO.-Ml.
.~ ill pretence or'Dii~ipine ~ u:p~' .. %"or the"muimal
. -..
respoase in the eonLto"eonditioQ. All eiper~eDt.awere c~ii~ alit ill the
prelll!Dc;e ,or coe~~~ (40,aM).&Dd propranolol (tOpM). Po~ts show meaoe ± ...
.~ ..
-J.
(S.E.M) or D 'p 44 ~rvatiOD'.
I . .








.1 I ,I 1 I'
b 0 0 0 0 0










Err~~t at, D.ifedipiDe OD ealeiuo:" dose-res~Dse char~teri9tics o~ WKY tab
..uter,. riD,; prep&l~~~alIY &etiv.~ wi~~.ePiD~~~~e-(lopM).
Resi9DR1 in presence ot'DiledipiDe are expressed as % of €he"""maximal
~ .'
. respollS.8 in the ~DtroJ eODditioD. All e:lperimenta w~re carried.op.t iJi the
presence of cocaine (40pM) and propraDoloL(O.I~M). PoiDts'~bow ~U!'aDs ±




































from SWud Wic't wheD aetiuted at














SeulUvily ,01-"...11 ,opr.eeI ~.. ~D~ values, where pD.~, = ....logfEDJsol~.
Val.UeI ate mUll t:l: S.E.M)(a). Cbanln ill leDlitivity from eODt(b'l "{ere aoalysed
b~.UDP~ed '~~UdeDt"! t~t.• ~ si~ilicaot (~ < 0,0&) ditr~r~~~.~~Dt~1. ./
- .....~UI' (P <0.01) difter~lc~ lroo. CODtrol. .
I











Erred or Dit~ipi.lie OD ealciU.Dr~ose-resPo~ae.ctiar&cterig\icl of SUR 'tail
./fteryr~_p~~par~tlOD', mlLIimally~~tjvated·.W.ith. po~l&!Iium (6OmM). U
" ~- ill pteltDee 01 DiledipiDe are upresaed"b % of t~e maximal
response in the' control C'oDditioD. ~ ~xperimeDb w~r~ l:arriett out in the~



























J .' '~I&U~' 3-ui. "Err~t. or Diledline 00~.lciU~ a-JrespODM eharaeteri.lti~ ?(~ taU
arterY ribg preparatioDS, maximall; ac4.vat.ed with .potUlli~~.(6OmM).
ResponSe. iD pretence or ~i(ed~p~e; are expressed u % o~be maximal
response in the cODtf?1 condition. All eXperlmeDtI were carrie,d. out. in the
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• 2.85 ± 0.08(4)
.,,6'! ...~5!.1
CONTROL 3,01 ± 0.07(.) 3,00 ± 0.08{.)
Nifedipine(l.O· nM) ./ 2.7~ ± o.08·(~i ~.eii± 0.02'{.)





sensi)ivity of vesSels ,is expressed as pD2'va)U""~':here pD2 = .log(EDI~M.
v;~ are mean (± S.E.M)(n). Ch~n&es in ~68iiiYity trom ~oDtrol.were a~arY8ed
.~Y paire4 Student's! test. -..= significant (P <" 0.05) diflereoee from control. I =







8.3. In VlYO Seul"vlt,; to NlIeelIplne.
-..,
.".a.l. BloOd pna1U'el of rate.·
The ~I~ pressur. (mm ~() or male S!J aDd WKY ~ts, at the 5 'Week and iP-.
. . I .
20 week age group are shown in T.able. 3-9. Blood pressures .?' 10· 12' week old
male SUR, WKX and Wistar rw are .ho~ iDTable: ~l~ The syil'flic .(SSP),
di~to~c (DB~) .~d. mean arteri&1 pressures (MAe) '~r'S-HR' ~at3~w~e .. a~
significantly differeD~ ",(Student's t test, P < 0.05) ~ben '"compa!ed to th~:' ;,-"
corresPODll~I/pressures'in the"\v){y rate: For th! 10 .~~k age'group, ..wber~
three stta'm,'wer~ used, the ~ressures were eompared by' o~l!;way. analysis 01
. .
variance (ONEW~Y). In thill age grOUpNze- SBP, DBP ~d~ of ~HR rats
were significantlyi'bigher {Scherr~'8 test, P < 0.05) thaD, corresplD4iD~' pr~U1~ ,iD
.;; both, WKY &11/\wjstb rats. In additioD: tbe DBP aD~_~/91 Wi!ltar rats -~ere
sipineantly bigher than those of WKY rats (Table. :J.IO).
a.a••• ErreCt.-ot Dlredlpine.
) • 4 .'
NifedipiDe, at all doses, reduced th~ pr~ure. ~ aU .strain.s. 'rhe. pressure fell
al~~ i~e(tiateJy after :infuslon and reached a miDi~m level in ~bout 10 • JJi
I,)'.. '. . _ . "
second. at the ~.OI, 0.02, 0.04, 0.1 and 0.2 mg Kg-I) dose level, wbereu at the
higher doni the 'faU wu even futer aDd reached a minimum low in about 5
a~Dd. (ripr•. "'16). The pr~re pu1Je' Wi~lI'ese);eIY decr-e~; 18 t"-e
. . ~ .' , .' t ~ .
. ~Oae of nifedipine wae increased..lnvariably, ~t the' the high dose:' .(0.8 'and 1.0 ing
Kiol), tlJe pul&e'lJmoet disapp~ar~, at the~ ueed.
._"
.,. .




.~ -.~.-... '. .
"..f~ r
r ',-:
entire dose schedule. •
Th~ mean '(± S.E,M..~.percentage r~duetion in.MAP, a.t each·!J.ose level, for',tbe 5
W~k"JO. 1~ week-.~O week ag! poup~ a.r~ Bbowb in Tables.~11,3-1~ an.~,
" 3-13 re9pectivel~. The d&~~ are ,abo pre.'lente4 ~res:'3-1,,3-18 and 3-10.
-- --In ihe'5~we~k :;e group, tbe;e were-,no sipifieant diJ1'ere~es (S~'udeDt!~ : t~t.- ....
--- t .,.' - I
p> ~,~5). ~.;~.o 'h. ,t~ii'l!" io tb; m... p..,'o'og. '1itiOOO: mMAP, Tbt
", effects .of Pj!~iPiDe. o~ the ,three -strains used in -the iO"'-.J week, 'a~e g,o,up ~e
, ".shown in Figure- 3-18. Here ~igp.ifieant differences (Seberre's'test, P,":< o:osf
between pai,:, of !It~;'in!l are !I1ag)"~SignifieaD.t dilteuntes bet~nWK.Y and 8H
'rats were seen when nifedipine was admin~te.red at tb; 0.1; 0.2 and 0:4 rot kg~ .
dose' levels. jrbe Wis~\.rats were even more resistant to the bypoteJlsive effect of
6if~ipine wben •.~~mpared ~ 8H rats. S.ignifie~t.d~"enees .were 0jserved at tbe
0.02, o,~, 0.2~ 0.4, 0.8 and I.~ ml kg-} d09~ level!J (Table. ~12 aWFi~re. :}-.18).
...The kSponses :at the· 20 ·w~..· or greate~ 'age ~up exbibi~ consi~~able variation .
~ver th~ entire dose ·range (Figure. $iQ). Here'sigDiIi~iff~~eDc-es (StudeDts"" !..
'.' ~ . . ' "








Table ~'l Syat.olic, Dlutolie &lid ~eu Arterial
Pr~re or 5 week arad 20 week old malt .










~l 0±5 ~ \:.)0 ±S0






.MAP._ '(SY'~UC pr~ure'f~ Diutolie. P.relllurel/3 .








Table 8-10t S)'8toli~.Diastolic aDd Mean Arterial I
PrelIIure of 10 - 12 week old'male 58




..nmllg iM>Ilg . '1nmHr;
104.0S~.~: .-110.0 ± 4.5- 108.0- + 7.0··b -~
'114.0 ±~.5~ 7~' 86.0 ±3.S·
207.0 ± 8.0 169.b'± 4.0146.0:i:: 5.0
Tbe values Me the means (± S.E.M.) of p=7 rats in. each group.
They were-~ompar~ by analysis or 'Variinc:e. Di1ferenc::~ were cOlls.i4ered
sigu,.ilieant ~t. the P<·O.~& level (~ch~e" test).
\. -------
~ = sigDifieant difference compared'to SHR and b = ,.ignifieaot






Blood' p:reuur~ r!tord~p in "rapol)Se to iD.ere~ing·dosr of niCedipine..
Tracinp are from " S~alu~ to tbe tbe left 01 the reeo~dings "are tbe
.. ------.. .
.,..tolie (aupencnpt):ud diutolie (Iubacript) pr88SUtel (mm Hg). Doses of


































J:lia~~ _~r JDeao (± S.E:M.) p~;reeDt.age rechictioD in me.an arteri~
































Table 8-111 Mea'n JH!rcentage decrease in mean
arteria] prtlllllure- of 5 week old male SH
_ aDd WKY uta induced by niftdipme •
M,o\P DECREASE (%)
.'
j\ DO:SE mgtg-) SIIIl WKY
4;0:1:1.3 •0.01 5.0*2.6
0.02 . 1.1.5:1: 2.5 15.0:1:4.3
O.lU 18.H2.5 18.0 * •.1
Q.I0 37.0 ± 0.0 '23.2:1: 1.5-
0.20 21.4 ± •.0 20.3:1: 0.55
O~40
.' 31.0:1:4.0 33.3:1: 5.2
0.8() 5..... :I: 8.0; 57.5:1: 14.0
p 1.0 67.4 :!:'g.S 52:3 ± 10.0
Tbe values are the ;e~f (± S.E.M.) of 0=4 (8HR) and 0.,,:",3 (WKY) r~ts.
They were compared by' Unpaired Student'.! teet. Differences were






HiBtograui or m~uI (::!:. S~,M.) . perc'eat_le r~dueti~D in mBa arterial
pressure u't 10,. '2 week old'm-' SR, WId ,and, WiJtar rat:. ~al1 0=7):
Indicat~ are 'p'0upI of anim... between whom-siplfieant dilfeiences (P <







































. Table ~U1. MUll pereeDta&e decrease i4 IDUIl
."1. , aneriaJ presnre of lQ· 12 week old
male SO I;Ild~ rats bl:duced br airedipiDe.
: MAP DECllBAsI! (%) . }
S!!,R WKY . WIST~.\
0.01 2U±2.0 11.1 ±U 24.7:1: 2.1
0.02 2&.1±1.\ 22.8±....O 18.5 ± 1.S'
0.0< 37.0±3.5 3L8 :1:.2.7 2U± I.V
0.10 43.3:1::: 1.5 33.2 ± 1.8b,c 23.5:1: 2.7'
0.20 45.3:1::2.5 20.1 ± l.Ob zi.Q ± 3.7'
0." 51:0 ±: 3.1 30.8:1: 2.7h 31.0:1: 5.8'
Ml .&8.0±.4.3 53.7:1: 3.Sc UI±4.1'
~.O 87.4 :1:::3.0 49.8 ± S.8 4H~/"
The values .are .the meaD! (± S.E.M.) of D=7 ill aU Itrains: DiffereDca were
cODJider~ .igDifiunt (Scheffe" test) at the P < a.m level. • = aiplfica.nt·.
diffdence betwe4!D'~AR Uld SUR, ~ =-"~CDificlD' diff,reDerbet~~ ,Yncv














HiitoPam "of me.... (:!: S.E.M.) perceDtap' reduetioD·in mean arterial
pre.ure iD. > 20 w~k old ~e. SH (0-=10). aad.~. (~=7) ra~.






































-(DHWW) dilV'L NI NOll.:>n03Cl %
\
\Table 3-11: Mean pereeDtage deere8$\! in mean
arterili pt~ureor > 20 week old mlie SH
ADd WKY rats iDdueed by nitedipine.
(ill DECREASE (%)
DOSE mgkg- I SHR WKY
f~ • 17.4±·2.1(tOI . 18"'27
0.02 • 28.1± ..8 25.6± 3.3
0.04 3S.3± 2.""'- 40.0± i.8
0.10 36.1 ± 4.0 2a.7± 3.3
0.20 35.0 ± 2.8 25.8±: 3.1·
0.40 . 44.4 ± 4.5 41.3± 5.3
0.80 63.0± 5.0 61.6± 8.8
1.0 ' 6i.~ ± 4~2"' 30.0 ± 5.8·
.('
I~ \ f'
The values are the meaD.' (::I:: S.E.M.) ~r D=10 (SHR) l,IId 0.=7 (WKY) rats.








The acti,ities'o'·5'ND ~d PD~ werhss6s.ed in the ,I. nudear l~erD"laD~
(PNS) and the microsomal fradion (MC). The activit.)' in the M1C Iraetion was
. .
divided by the activity ill ,the P,NS &Dd & rati0<:lobtained...!bilI correspond. to the
le~el of elll.ichmclll of plasma. membraat. The rat,ioe are shown in TI~e. 3-14.
The l,;v8\" of enri.Cb.ment ,was ~igber, in WI(Y' bit arteril!S tb&ll in siIR ,rteri~,
'although no meaningful eompa.r~ioD CaD be mad'e be~ell the two 8~railll u, tbet~
were.not suffieient observatioDs'for the SHR animals.
- . U-
.., ,
, 'SR~ific binding of 3H.nitrendipine to·the Mle rrac:tioD 'was satU(able in presence
01 iDc~easipg concentrations of the .lig~lld. ~eprese~ta.t1ve saluratioD curves and
I
scatc~r(} plots are shown lD Flr;u..e 3--20 and 3-21 for SUR and WKY rabl
respe rlY Scatcbard anaiY915 of tbe data revealed a 9~ralgbt ItD,e (Figure 3-20 ••
aDd 3- IlD5ert! with dlSSOClatlOIi WQsbltt (KdJ values lD tbe '~~DaDomolar ratlge
'Tabl~, 3-(5), The B MAX values were llIJ.O, 198.7, 224.0 aDd ."77 fmoles mg"




T.ble a..l~: Level 01 enrichment or{llasma
iD'dicated by l,veb 01
5'ND add PDE, in PNS and MIC fraaions.'
RATI~ OF..M1CjPNS










Table 1-16: Kd and B MAX valu,es derived fro«.l.












JO~.O • 0:654 0.90
..,
. r = regression correlation.







A representative :ex~ple or', the .aturab'te .binding 01 3H·oLtrelidipine
biDding ~ ~be ;:~~braDe ~M1C fract;on) Qr tail.artery rrom S.HR ~imal":
Eac~ point ~ the m!i!aD .of duplicates,. Seat<:hard 8o,aly"sis of 'the binding .. L
~ .~. I
data (inset) produced a 8traig~t line (r= .(),97). !he dissociation constant




































NI310tld DW :JOWj ONn08 3NldlON3tlliN H .
• 1-·. . . .. £
.--.,
Fjgure~ ~21.
A represelitative example or ibe saturable '·'bindi.DB: or 3H-nitrendipioe
. '... "".':
binding to the membrane (M1C tracLion) of tail artery (rom WKY animals.
\ .
• Each poi'nt. is the inhD 01 dupli~ates. Scatehard analysis of the binding
data (inset) produced a 'straight nne '(t= -D.gS). The dissociation c~nstaDt
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.'.1.1. Centro) ud expe:rbDental aD~al•.
10 animal studies o( essential hy~er~ension, such 8l!l this thesis, where two or
more strains o! the same specl~ are' U~, it is Deecess~ry -to define a reference
point 'wbich ~ould 'label' a· stram 'hypertensive' or, oth~rwise. In t~e clinical
context, hypertension hal! been defined, by the World Health Organisation (WH?)
as a blood PJ:WU!C, that exceeds 160/9S mmHg, a 'normal' pressure being defined
as 110/70 mmHg, In reality. it· is to be e~p'ted tha.... extensive variation in the _
blqpd p-.ures or animals will ar~e../~ th _~tablishment of an acceptable
pressure. range thus helps to rid. those animals wbic'b do Dot quanf}' 'as'
hypertensive. In experimental hypertensioD, animals with systolic blood pr~ures
. or at least 150 mmHg and over are considered ~ be, by most,nvestigators •to be
bypertensive (Yamod, 1917). TbB development 01 hypertension in th'e SHR is
, .
thought to be a two stage process, where initially the high ~p is a renectioD of an
increued e~diac output, hut Dotroat .TPVR (6 -12 weeks), and subsequently an
increasevio. TPVR but normAl cardiac output. Thus hypertensive SUR can be
.cpoaidered so at the ·age or 12 weeks. Tbe 'prebypertensive' stage baS been·derined
:./,
, , .... ",. :...~... ::";.~",,,: .: ,\. ~..}~:.
I /
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to'enc'ompass the ages of S to 12 weeks accardiDlJ to 8 Dumber of reports, although
pressures a~e ,ignir~c~ntly dirrerent at 5 • 6 weeks and even in " ,!eek old animals
- .(Lais, Rios, Boutelle, DiBona &: Brody, 1977), In the studies mentioned here, SHR
and WKY rats were used maioly _t the. 10 • 12 week age p'oup. In all the studies
... the systolic pressures of 8HR exceed~ lSP mmHg, indeed they were usually in the
170 m~g range. These pressures were significantly dirrerent from tuose of WKY
animals. Only in the 5, week age group of animals (in i-:iIO study) were the systolic
presllures below. 15_0. rnrnHg.. Neverthel~, the ITlean ~stolic' pressures\ were
significantly big~~. "than' those cif WKv rats. These observations together witb
o •..._. .
those of Lai! d'al" (1971),indeed indicate,tbat the 'prebypertensive' stage is'at a
lower age group than previously thought. It should be mentioned that in the in
I. I
vivo study, the Wist~·r straiI!, which is ttRr'Original parent strain 'for botL 8HR and
WKY (O~amoJ.o & Aoki, HI63), was used as an additional, control 'in one of tbe
'studies. Whereas_tbe mean systolic and diastolic pressures of SHR were
significantly diftereot tram WKY.and Wistar, there was DO significa.nt dirtere.Dre
. in mean systolic!' pressure betwe~n WKY and Wistar. In contrast to this. the mean
diastojic pressure of :Wistar rats was significantly higher than that of WKY rats
(TabJe.3-10). The rats.were allpurchased, from Charles River Inc:, hut at differen"t
times and in three di~ferent batches. 'Despite this, the ·sYB.tolic. and diastolic
pressures were found to be similar in all tbree batches.
The cboice. ot the control animal. is i~portatil. The Slffi and WKY, as
mentioned a.bove, were developed by in breedi,!& (Okamoto & ~oki. 1963)
llB
" . -. .Or~Spr!Jlp ot ~istar rats" which bad a t.eD~f:ll.eJ to deYekJp-hig~ ~ure. In view
of their commeD p....eotaJ backuouod (WistarJ, the WKY can be considered to be
'*:bnofJPaJ', relatiye to the Wistar, u th~ SHRt,the dirrerence being in ~e blood
presSures. MeMurt7. W!iCbt &; Wexler (1981) b&Yf: .arlu~ that the use o'..Wh..'Y
. rats u the only control fot 81m 'was Dot justifiM.Jor various reasoo; (MeMulty,
W!ight·& W~lert )OSI). They repor't Oil. the ineOm~atibility or transplanted
pifuitary and adrenal glands between SHR and WKY rats but accepted by
s.p~ague Dawley (SO) rats. Furthermore SD pups, but· Dot WKY pups, nursed by
SHR dams became hypertensive. 10 addition they base. their contention 00 the
dilutioD of stra10s as a result of the widespread d'isburse~eDt o! bptb SHR.. and
WKY rats. r.ehose to iDcI~~e the Wistar strain in ODe of the fn vivo studies (10-
12 week age P'Oup) so ~bat. we.could'~JPpare our data Irom tbe SHR to. that 01





40.1.2. Chola f!r ...ueolu smooth muscle pn......UoD.
... M&D~ e~ly- 9tudies, directed towards the question 01 what role'" vascular .:
contributions play iII the development, of . hypertension;" either involved
experiments with perfused V8!cuJar beds or with large i50lated.vesseb 8ucb\" the
thoracic aorta. The perfu!ioD technique , which provides information regardins
the,combined effect or all vessels in a particular bed, d~ ~owevert id~~tiry.
wbere~ithin the bed ~pecilic cbanges in vascular smooth function ate present. A
Dumber of Studies with the rat have noted a significant fall in pressure in' arteries
with diameters larger \han lOOpm, indicating that a I';ge proportion of TPYR is
(ound proximal to the microeirculat!oD" (Fronek ~ Zweifach, l07i, Bohlen, Core &:
Hutchins,1977, Folkow, HaUback, JODeld~: Sutter, 1977). What then is tbe range
of diameten one could use! In e$sence,' all precapillary vessels (conduit, muscular
& arterial) contribute, although to different degrees, 4> the ~tal TPVR and
therefore, by thi!J definition, could be called resistance vessels. The term resi9tance
.-.--
vesSel is thus used .with respect to vessels .whicb cont~ibute significantly to TPVR.
::'o::::'O;r,:·~:::;:::'::~::: ..:a::n:::::,:::o':~~~~b:; '-.-3
recently, research concerned with isolated vessels, have utililled arteries 'h~ing·
diameters in the range or 100 - aoOlim (Mulvany, 1985). The tail lttery has a'
diameter: approximately of SOOpm, or leu, depending on t,be &Ie of tbe ral and.
"'--level withiD the tail, aDd tbus should contribute to tbe TPVR in the rat.
.,
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4.2. In V~tro: Study.
I have attempted to characterise calcium entry tbrou"gh retep!:Or operated (ROC)
and potential operated (POC) channels in bl~ vessels from both byperiensive
and DormoteDsi~\ ~nimab. In these studies I have used the agonist Dorep.inephrine
(NE) which induc~ contraction by mobilising Caz+, intJ:acellula~JY, and b;
promoting Caz+ iuRur through R~G and I?l poe. KC) (K+) 'on tbe other .band
is kOOWD to depo.larise VSM and induce,C~2+ eni-rr tbrough POC withvesultant
contraction. Th~rp is extensive' pbarmacoio~c. evid.ence which is consistent ,with'
,the Dotion that the J,4 dihYdr~PyridiDe cl~ ~f.compouDds are. potent and specil'ic •
antagonists acting ,at 8' site or sites asso~iated with Caz+ channel (UDction
(Fleckenstein, 1077, -Fleckenstein, 1083, Cauvin, Loutzenhiser & Van Br,eemeo',
1083), Niredip!Q,e has heen shown to block Ca2+ entry through p'OC's in .VSM
(Godfraind, 1983, Triggle, J9S4b): \..)
Two protocols were used· to assess the sensitivity l of calc!um chann~ls to·
.nifedipine. First r.obtai.ned responses to~ and K+ llrt~r the tissues 'tad been.
exposed to nifedipine (or 30 minutes and 'rela~~ the tonic response. to control
tonic responses obtained in tbe abSence of nifedipine. The tonic component is)' .
a1most totally, dependent 00 Ca2+EXT (Hlirwitt' & Suria, HI'7,) , Steinsland,
_. Furcbgott.t. Kirpekar, 1913, Bevan, Garstka, Su &, Su, 1973, Deth & van
Breemen, 1074). Assessing the seositiv.ity.of this componel)t giyes an indicatioo of






The ~seeoDd approach iD,,:olved reeordi.Dg tootr.c:tiou in respoll¥ to t~e
~mulative addition of C.2+ t.o tissues ad~led with NE 'or K+, but maintained
ill a letO C.2+ PSS. A third approath used by some investigators (Sutter, 199,f), is
to induce toot, and OD(e'sta~8dd the &D~8IODis~ cbmulatinly. or these
three m~tbods, the finl two bave been e~8)uated as bei~g the most suitable for
the investigation 01 the eUects 01 CATS on blood vessels (Hof & Vuare)_, 19~). 10
addition I used isotonic depolarising PSS (fot K~"activatioDIsince tone iDduc~d by.
bype~toDie' depolarising burrers Un have a compC!oenl which ~is i~sensitive to the
errects of CATS (Hof & Vuarela, lQ83).
•.2.1. Poat Junctional aeoatttvlt)' of t~1I arte;" to NE and K~.
~ \ .
Tail artery ring preparations respond, in .. d~depeDdent maDDer, to NE and
-:' K+. No signii'il:ant ditrerences in the sensitivity or tissues ,Irom b"ath WKY a~d
S.HR to either NE or K+ were found (Table. ~31. Tbe tissues from WK~' tended
-I. •
to be slightly more sen5itiv.e (non significanJJ to NE in comparisiou to tissues from
the SlUt I 4'so compared the errect of roc:'aine on the NE dose- response curve
since l.aher & Triggl.. (1084a), using ta.il arlery strip preparalion~ from 14 week
old suR ju~d WKY.animals, bad SbOWD that 4OI'M cocaine caus~d a signir~
. . "
gruter leftward shirt in the NE dose-response curve.' The extent of shift ~IU!J
,,'oul.t.d .. tho "lio 01 NE E~ ~~"i ..i '" NE ED", (poo' ~o'oin'l.-T~Y "
found ratios of about 4 for SHlivessels compared to 2 for WKY vessels. In this .
study tbe ratios were smaller for ~otb SHR and WKY vtsSl'Is. The qltio in SKR
vessels (2.1 ± 0.32) was approximately balf tbe value reported by Laber & Tricele
U2
(1984.) whereas the values obtained fot WKY vessels (1.83 ± 0.5) in the present
study wu 'similar to the earlier one. k major dlrfereJ;lce between the two. studies
relates to the lOurce of the rats. Laber &: Triggle (1984&) bred the anlmals U:~, at
Memorial Univel'llity,. whereas ~ the present study all animMs were obtaiDed from
commercial.lOurces. ~\~r cocaine the vessels from WKY were 8tilllll()~e sensitiv~
than -SHR vessels (FigUre. ~I). MulvaD}', NiUson, Nyoo,'g &; Mikke'&en (L982)
reported similar fmdings. In taH arte~ ring pre~aratiobll'rron1 14 week old Sfm.
aDd WKY' &nimlIs, MUl~M1Y 'd~ :,., (1~2); (ound a ~ower NE sensitivity in sIR
vessels compared. to WKY. Addition of 3 11M cotaine caused .leftward shifts of
equal.magnitude in th,e ~ dorrespo~se cu~es,.or boUi.SHR ~nd WKY vess~.
In contrast, Herrrulmeyer (1976) and Webb, VanhouUe &; Bohr {IUSII, using
, "<';,,,.....
helical strip preparations.of rat t&iJ arteri~ reported different results (rom mine.
They both found the NE sensitivity of SHR strips, which had been t:hemkaUy
denervated by6-0HDA, to be iDueued. Webb &: VUhoutte (1979) found that ,
wbilst NE sensitivity was not different it! tail artery strips from S~.~d WKY,
th~ ~dition of t:ocaine eaused a leftward ahilt of tbe'·NE dose-response t:urVe only
in tissues from SHR. The erred of· eocaine is to inhibit the Uptakej meebapism
(iversen, l062r wbit:h normally removes NE from the aynaptk deft. Comparing
NE EDSO valueS in the· abseot:e '&l1d preae~t:e 0{ eoe..me, indire~tly provides and
J~dex of the Uptake) met:hatlis~. Many atu~iell have mdit:ated that tbe UP.take,
d.et:bani,sm f~netion. at II more emdent r8t"e in the hypertensive state.·Why there
~. dirre~eDeee between results preHb~ea bere and other studies. cannot
eonclusively be ~p)aitled, but diffe~Dt:es ~ animals from different t:olonies,

















In my attldies;j(+ indu.ced responses: wl!re m<ft'e sensitive to nifedipi~e, than were
NE induced responses,' Whereas ·the d~erence Sin 8ensitivi~Y ~ _niredipine was
abou~ ODe log unit bet",:,een·maxima1 ~ (tcso ='r.6 x 1008M). aD~. maxima.I~'+
. . . -~ .(~cs:o = 2.1 x 100 M) induced responses in "' l\. I animals, tlie. dirference as
sig.irieantly larger in tissues rrom SHR animals (NE ic'60 = 2.0·x '·o08~; K+ 1050'
= 3.9 x to°I0M). The high.er sensitivity· of K+,i~duced reSponses i,s consistent·
. ., -".'.- , . . ..
witb much or the I~terature published 'wb.ioh indicat~that in vlrtu~lly all smootb .
mU!l~le types, depolariuii~n.in.duced respons!!,!! ¥e more- 8ensiti~e, th~n' agonist
,indlfced resp?Ds~, ~"CATS (Cauvin, Loutzenhiser & Van Bre~me~, UI83, Flaim,
1082).
'C.
.These results are io contrast to r~Qpl.or mediated contractions· which exhibit
varyi,Dg seJ!.sjtivities·to CATS. Tbis variation' can exist both betw!en blood 'v~els:
from "be same animal or within a particular vascular bcd (Cauvin, ':-outzenbiser &
Va. iJ",m;.,.j083, Flaim, ~. Tbe voriatio. i. ""iti,Il, ~ tbou,bt to,
indirectly, relled, the ,relative utilization ~r various Ca2+ mobilization rout;s, viz.
ROC, POC and inttacellul.ar Ca2+ ~ith different levels" of activation of the
receptor. Studies on rabbit aorta,superior mesenter!c artery and .mesenteric
resistabee vessels .by Cauvin d al., '(1984) provi.!le some evid«mce,for one aspect of
tbis concept. Tbey found that the sensitivities of NE-in~u~ed ,contractions and
4&Ca2+ innux to diltiazem w~re inversely re~ated to 'the ability of NE t? l.iberll.1.e





"release), the sen~itivity to CATS was sitni1a.~ to t1i'at"rouod in mesenteric-resistance
v~e". At b.igber .conc~ntratlonhOf NE .(1.0 x IO-SM, ya'1+ INT" re;e~e). tb~
seilsitivi.ty· to .diltia.zem was about four orders or magnitude lower'than "tllat
. observed -in the m~eDteric resistanc.1: vessels.' In the latter vessels, IOpM NE
< .
indlJ.ced Ca2t innux wasj~st 8.9.sensitive l.<? dijtiazem as 80 m¥K+ induced C.z+
• influx was: Sensitivity in the superior m~eQterie art~~, iD~erme~i&te.iD terms ~f ~
~ dia~et'er ~r the vesse.l, was a.lso interrned;ate~betw~en the otber two veSsels.
• Thus 0ll:e possible reason ror the lower sensitivity of NE'induced responses is due
"./-1'0' iD,r':'ellul;' "1...~or.c.2+: ~his inte..:r·mobili,,'ioD' is tbou~,' to b... ·
. : '\nsensitive to· antagonism by' CATS (Saida & .V~ Breemen, 19aal, alt:Jtougb
intrac~lIular s~es' o~' eetioD, bave been 'ProPosed'(G~~r~b,it: Zsoter.: 1980!. In tbe
Ca2+ sen~itiYity study (see bel~w), stimulation or'ra~ tail artery witb'HE, aft~r
..... ' .....
remoYal Dr. ex~rac'ellular Ca~+" resulted in ,a redoced pb~ic response aDd a
severely ·r'e~ced ~nk"c~mpo~enL 'S~I S'wamy ~ Triggle jin Pr:,ssJ in ~ study or,
tail artery ·strip preparations also Cound ~bat .after a: ~o m'inute exposure to CaZ+
~ (no EGTA) PSS',~ at a,coDcentratfu.D; ciC'IO;M in<l\iCed a phasie response ~bicb .-"
on average ~ abo~t 69o/~ the 'coD-tro.; suggesting tb~t Ca2-h~ was ,b'eing
. rEl~ased. Cauvin et a(',)igS-:4! bave.suggested t"bat this io'trae'ellular Ca2+, onee
released, may sOfnehow:de'c~~~e th.e se,nsitivity or :t'hJ~' ROC to ~ATS,.The Pienl
study does not a11?w ~s-to~verirr thili:' '







. provide some scope to explain .. decrese in ~uilivitJ. Bkailr•&: Sperelakis pgg.f)
'(Bkally &. Sperel~is, i~J bave ptovid~ data fOt cultured cardiaC' mUscle cells'
whicb iadkat.e that myocardial slow chuoels must be phosphorylated ror the
ch~DDel to be available for ,olt~ge activatioo. '10 ~eutoD~ it ilLS been shown that
&Clint-ioD of proleio.ldnut C (PrKe) aUpleots. (DeRiemer, Strool, Albert,
CmDgard)~.K~zmltek. 1;SS) cit·perrqe.~ioa t~ugh C.2+ chaooek.n.e.· .
. poc.i/SpeddiDit (1986~ b~ r~port~,on ~he ~ibility of ~rKC' involvemellt in
R.~ mediated eventi. 10 .~d~ti.on to ~be facilitative rU,Dction'J' a role "Ot negative ( •
. feed~ack r~l~tiO.~ or deu (U!:1CtiOD bas been ascrib~~ ~ P:~K~ (Drummood ,& (
Macintyre, 985). In .mooth muscle cells, pbor~l. ~ters. which ~tivat.e Pr~C,· _
'ban . b~eD SbO~D' to, promote al-adhner~c recep:r . UDeoupli~g . by
phosphorylatin ..the .rece~ton (~'..Lundb~rg, Col~bia.. Caron, I: ·Lef1cowitz,
1?881. Tb~ observations provide sufficient basis 4> speeuI~te upon t!l.~ possibility
thal a protelo. kinase, probably calmodulin dependehl,' may io • similar muou
'act' at the ROC and alfect fLs sensitivity to CATS ~t bigh doses of 19oDists".·
'The sensitivity of ~oDist-ittduced res.@itnses ~ C~TS ma7 ~ depend u~n
(actors, otb~r tban eo~pliDg to poSt-receptor Ca2""+ 'mobi1i~atloD events, such as '•.
, receptor 8ubtyp~ (QI or ~2) and the extent ot 'rec~ptor reserve, ApOssible role for
postsynaptic f'2 adreoocepton (see re~!..ew~l!:.byMeGratb, 1982 &. 1~83) in a<ldililJil
"" lp-:-poIw.ynaptie ell adrenOeepton ·contributing· to v&SOC'ollltrictio~ has been
'sUggtsted~ued 'm~iDly OD in vilJO studies i~ lb~ .pithed r.t !Timmermaos 8.: Vall'
ZWietto: 1081), Defloite evidence that:posb7oapt.ic: 0f.drenoe~ptprs are involved'






in VSM contraction bave :lOt. heeD rorth~omiDg -clearly :in. studies with in vitro
preparatioD5 rrom tbe arteriolar ,system: Tbe cbar8ct~rizatioD of the adrenooeptors
mediating wntraclioo In Vs,M ,is all area of intense iDvestig~lioo. The lack 0'
avaiflLbility of a highly ~elective full agonist ~~ the "z tec~~tor as well as t~~ low
. speciricity of the currently· available *2 ~DtagoDists compared' to. praz09io tal'
antagonist) bas contributed to a large Dumber o~ inconclUsive st~dies. Nevertheless
02 .adreDoCeptors.ba~e b:een reporled worn in vitro 'preparations, clLoine venous
smooth muscle (De MeY·&.'Vanhoutte, 19S1), feline eerebral ~ess~ls (Shrby,
Andersson &; Edviossoo! 'IOSI) and ,&t tail art~ries (Sprague.Da~ley) (M~dgett &.
Langer, 111184c, Weis's; Webb' & SmiUi, HI83) and SHR (Medgett, Hicks &: Langer;
lQ84.a) rats, :Furtbermore it bas been reported (Van' Meel,' !Jejonge, Kalman,
Willert, Timmermaos & Van Zwieteo, 19S1, Van Zwieten, Van Mecl &.
Timmermsns , lQ83I, from in vivo studies tbat responses induced ~~2
adrenoceptor agonists are more sensitive to CATS than o,,-mediated responses.
The sensitivity to.CATS can therefore depend on where endngenously r.eleued NE
,cts (01 oro;aarenoceptors) and the relative .depe~deneies ."or. Q: 1 and 02
adrenoceptor.~ediatedresponses on Ca2+ txT'
Tbe co~parision' ';r N&induc~{ responses in tail art~ries, rrom SHR and WKy
revealed no significant dirrereoc@s il;i sensitivity to niredipine (Table. 3-4.). In
additioD/ in so rar as NE-ioduced responses are concerned. there
dirferenres in srDsitivity to oifedipine between' EO loo and ED&O level~ of






~ lItered in t.be hyptttensin state, aad (bl th,e similarity of 1Cr.o values (Of maximal
aad' 8ubmaximal ac:Livatm by NE, indicates that the role of Cat+EXT is similar,
irre8pedin o( 'tbe atreosth o( the stimul~_. P&fadoxi~aUy, bownu, thm were .
dirrerences in the mapitude Qf response to different dosell of NE after Cat+-_
.~. . _.
removallCa2+ ulltitivity study). It _is iDte~esti.ol to Dole th~t ~D&Jl 1 Seip
{ (IU86) found '. differential sewiti'ity to nitrendipme in ral supu)or mesenteric
.~terr whe.n .-timillated at ED~~ and' ED~ lev~~ Of.~.· Th~y SI*~lat~ th&~ the
differential se';s.itivj~WU, probably due to NE. Jetivating heterOl,enous receptors
or'that the Catt ch~Deb usociated with ,the NE response were hei~rogeneops.
The lack of a differ~otiallensitivity to nitedipioe between the two doses of~ .iD
~my study could tl!;erefore be ~terpreud. in ttrms of NE activaiinl" less
, ,
heterogen!Ous .group o( receptors or Ca2+dlannels.
/
The sensitivity of, K+ illduced ,re5PoDStl ,to nifedipioe, io VSM frol;'l SHR aDd
. WKY also do not sbow siguifKant difi'ereoces. When tb,e ICw vallles' an
(Omp&l~ bet~D bot~ 'attai.os ~l t1:e.ED\OO level 01 ac:tiYati~~, th!..9ilfuUlC:~ in
&eDsititity is a'fold (lC60 - a.u x 1O:10M. and J.3 ~ lO"~M) for'SHR and WKY
rl!lllpediY~ly (P >O:~5)"At the ED60 le~el o( aetiutioD (30.8 ± O.g·mMK+) the
!ensiti"ityof WKY
o
vesselll does Dot ehaale ap'pr~iabIY IIC50 '= t.1 x io·OMJ,
" where~: in vessels r~om SHR there ~ a paradoxical' decreas. (P > 0:051 in
, , ' .' " .; . "
!ensitivlt)' to ..l!.ifedipioe~flC60 = 1.1 x lOo0M}, This sugl~!tlI tnal POC funclion
does -o~lter iD the hypertensive state.
/
~~
i>·':'l~::f~l.'.~r:;'.,~o,i " .... , .:-;' .,
SbOWD tbat the use or hypertOnic, rri.l!:~ia results in the utilization of intracellular
i-
-12.
10 a similar st?d.y1 SiI, SWarDy &; Trig~le (in press), wit.h tw artery strip
preparations. from 15-17 week old SHR and WKY animals found no signilicaot
d\lrerence in the 8e.uitivitieS of K+ , NE, phenylephrine (cr1 agoDist) or BRT·llW
.. (02 a~Dist) ioduced responsel!I ,(.0 the, inhibitory ~ctiODS of the ca.leium n'tagnout
0600. They interpreted tbep- results I.!I suggesting .• ladt 0; difCt!rence in II!.!
'ca1c:i"um chaDoelllOtagob.ist'" patbwa.y" (ROC/P0C) between SHR and WKY.
• ... It UI intereStiD~ tl;l note that despite the differences in. m41tbodoloC aDd the
calcium antagonist used by Su, Swamy ~ Triggle (in press). their'. results are
. sUnilar to those presented i~ tbb thesis.•In the rlJSt instant they used ~GOO
(methoxyverapamil) a calcium 'antagonist, which is Dot·M specific lor VSM 18 is
p nifedipine. Secondly and perhaps more important is that in inducing ~esponse!i by
K+ (~MJ they u-;d hypertobic solutions. In my studies, where t.be EO.OO dote.
was 60mM K+,-only isotOnic burrers 'Were used. The use or hypertonic de"polarising
burren can compromise. th~ .sensitivity of responses to CATS &9 part of the
\respon~l! l5 insensitive to'such drugs (Hof. 8l Vuorela,.I083). In addit.ion. ~.t has heeD.
..?'
9Ourc:es of Ca2+'(Ander51lOD, Helbtrand, Johansson &; Ringberg, 1912) which;' thus, ../'
confounds tbe analysis or tbe results.
-To 4~te, the ~~ults of most st.ddies relating to calcium movements· in the
hypertensive ,state have not conclusively demons~rated ,whether enhanced CaZ+ .
. , -
innux occurs tbrough ROC or POCo Mochizuki, Yamamoto, Kondo.. Aoki, Mizuno
• I
-.t "otta, (10711) reported that verapamU produced a greater reductioD in S-
hydroxYtryptamine (~~) or NE uutueed t~Q..SiOD ill aortae from SUR complU'ed
to WJ(Y. lB, aDot~er study t~edmeD el. al-., .1078J. rins preparations or SHR
thoracic aorta were reported to be more seJi5itive to D;ifedipine when stimulated
both with NE (J8pM) or K+ (l27mA4). In the lJDle study Ca2+ ~eprivation
.tudj~ abo showed that the NE and K"!" iDdueed resPOD!~ in SHR rel&;Xed more
'~Y and to .• gre;ater magnj1Yd .th~D t~~~ trom, WKY, ~dic,ting that t~e
. reliponseswere more depeD~ OD C.2 ror t e respo.m. fJi· contrast, Nghiem
et ~I.• -(1~2) reported a detreas~d .e~iiivitY.~f~e~ ,"+ ~duced responses, in
SUR aorta, to 1>600. comp&red to WKY &Orta~How~.ver, when Ca2+txT was
removed and the tissues exposed to 0600, the NE response in SHR aorta was more
, '
sensitive tba.o tissues from WKY. The degree of inhibition or i+ induced
reepooae5 under ih~ sam.e conditJons, in the presence or D600 W88 similar for both
(,
SHR &Qif WKY. Recently ~&Zda, G~rthorr .t ~orr (lQ8S) us~ed the sens.itivity
of 01 (phenylephrine) ~d °2 (BHT-02{)) induced responses to nisoldipiDe. aD
anllog of niredipiDe. They round that oIl induced respoDJt!I were more sensitive,
than 01 induced responses; in aorll from stroke prone spoDlaneously hypertensive
n~ (SHRSP), \suUestigg 'bigber aVAilability o~ C.2+, mediated through·. Cal!+
enlry palhwar ~iated with I)\! receptors. They did not, however, assess
sen9itivity to ~+ induc"ed responses. It hu yet to be shown.&5 to what exteDt 02
l:aliced r~p.onlles ill the aorta. depend aD Cal!+EXT' As mentioned belore, °1, aDd
02 adreDoce~19ra bve·· been reported to be present, in rat tail ar~erie9, with a
./ .
,predominaDfe of the 'ormer. Furthermore it haa eeen proposed' that (12
.-':
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adreno<:eptor. bu~ DOt al adrenoeeptor mediated respoose8 are dependent moTe OD
C.•2+~ (Medgett &: R.j&Da.yUl'~. lQ84b). Such Q: adrenoceptors ha~e !een
reported-,to mediate the vasoconstrictor \respo~e to ~ (eDdogeDo~ UJd
exogenous) to & -greater extent in SHR ~ail Ilteriet (Medgett ~i 41., lQ84a).
Recently Hicks, Tiere)' &. Langer (108S) found tb.t ttz adrenoceptor mediated
respon~es in SHR t&O arteries were more seo,itive to 4iltiazem than ~re 0)
adrenoceptor 'Mediated responses in WKY tail arteries. CoUe(:~iY'ely tbese studies
suggest a greater 0.2+ innux tbrollKb ROC ~ the bypertensive atate:1t should be
emphasbed tba.t tbe above described faults are from perfused sepnents ()f rat t.ail
arteries. Simil... l'l;Sults b.;e not been .demon'.bated ~beD helical strip
preparations of rat tail ~teries have been studied (Su tt af" in press).
J:- possible reasoD for the dirrereoces in r~Ult8 could relate to the role or t,!!
itndoiheUu1D asa modulator or cootractile agonist e~ects. \In .th~ rat aorta
responses to the Q 2 agonist elonidine are -much l?wer than to NE IEgleme,
IIGodfraind & Miller. 1984). Removal of the eDdothelium enhanced the respoDse to
both -NE and c1onidine, sitch. tbat the response I() the latter ,became aJ,mOflt ew1
to that produced by NE. Similar ;~ponses' in the rat aorta have also· been
. ,
reported with oxymetaz9line and v'K 14-304 (Godrraind; Egleme &. Os~be, 19851.
~ Indeed, in the perfused rat tail artery. Matsuda, Kuon, Holtt &; Busse (1085) have
. ....' , .'
shown that responsw induced by lumin,,1 application of (12 agonisll were o•
• ~ugm"Dted ' alter endothelia) removal. In C!ootrMt, ~QI agoDisl...induced responses




Table "'l~ Summary of vueular !lmootb musde sensitivity
to calcium aot&,o~ta.
f
-... Aco"'~ Aa$alOll.Iat Pladlq, .d
AortiC' NE D.... rID bet.tI~ SHR A WKY III
Stri~ (Go:WCalIle.eIlJ .'.
tl
f seuithit ~SHR 111
{lo·A~~iullllevebl
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TIe. use of the portal nin, in ptderen~e \0 conduit vessell such u t.he aort.., as
• model of a resislaDce ,essel, betause of 0..2,+tXT depellde"DcJ aDd .POltaDeo~
d~hU'les, bas heeD a.dvocat.ed bJ Sat.ter tI .1., (1m). Hltris, Swam,. .t Trigle
(HI83) ud P~II; SuUer (IOSI) both useaed lIle HDiitivitJ or: NE aDd K+
iDduced IUponses 1:0 CATS and rou.od DO dilrfffDees iD Ca2T tr&llSlocat~D. or
perme~ilit, sites. These IU!d otbu studies ue -.summarised in Tlble. ~l.
Tb~ '~eth~8 U5~ ;or ass~inr; sel1litivity rentct thi CA~ sensitite innus:
rOlJt~, however, utllizati~D of 0.2+IN'T may confound the Interpretation of theM
resul~ tbe second part' ~r ~h' st,:"dy ~be latter factor w~ eontroUed. Tbus tbe
utilizatioD of ea2+!NT wu mmimised by C.2+ tNT depletiol in • Ca2+ free media
foUowed hy ..etintioD ill s ze.ro C.2+ burrer. ExtraceUulu Ca2-t levels were ihfll
~ereased aDd re!lpoDses measured: ThUi C.2+ fDtry iIlte the cell wu U:Ses.sed.




4.'. Cal~ium: Seultlvlty Study.
• 1.D aD atumpt to .expllLiD lUI l!llhaoced NE 'seDlliiivity in 6 week' old SHR,
MulvaDY .I: Nybotl (lOBO) measured the C.Z+ seOllitivity of roese,nutie tesis,tance
vessds ia the preseD~e.o' NE and K+. When the vessels wete fl.lUy activated with
lOjlM NE or 125mM K+, and after Ca2+!NT. had been 'depleted, th~ SHR vessels
had. bip;he~.Ca2+Itnaitiyi~y. Thb,iDerease in sensitivity W~'Obly;'~ed wben
the vess~ls were 'Stimulated with NE aDd Dot with K+. At aubmaxim&l doses of NE
and"K+ the Carl+ iellSitivities wen generaHy lower but the tissues from SHR were
still more sensitive thaD comparable tissues form the WKY. They reasooed'that
. - ~
either the .'NE cplUllLels' (Roe) were more permeable or ther~ were more of them.
I have io. tbi! study demoDstr~ted,UDder similar conditions, that there is iodeed
aD enhanced C.2+, sensitivity in tail arteries rrom SHR but oqt' in WKY, when
-~ . '" stimulated with NE, Responses to exoge~ou!Ca2+ are ShOWD in Figures. 3-6 and
'3-7 in presence or NE aDd K+ respectively. Ca2t respon:es i:tli~ presence or
- ~ .submuimaJ d~~ 0' K+ and, NE reached maximum at Ca2+ concentrations or
SmM. "hereaa under maximd stimulation tbe 100% response wu measured at
lOmMCa2+.. The pD2 values calculated rrom results obt~ed in·~he presence of
submuirnal dOB~ or NE and K'", w..ere all signifiea.otly big.her (greater C;.,~+
aensllivity); than corresponding values obtained when maximal ,doses 0(" NE and
K~ were wed (Table. 3-8), ~DIY in WKY vesseb 5am~lated with NE w~ there ~o
sipificaDt d~"ereDce. Th.U! in eontrMt to the stud.y· ~D rat z;ne:!lenterie re:!l.i!ltanee
-Yeaeb where the c.:l+ ~Dsitivitiell are lower at submaximaJ doses or activation'
with either NE (lpM) or K: (6OmM) (MulvaDY &; Nyborl, 1~1.
'''.
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A significant in!etM in C.2+ sensitivity in SHR (pD2 :::::: 3.45 ±~O~ SHR;' 3.26
.± 0.06 WKY) is vnly tvident at the EDl)() {O.70 ~A4} level of stimulation with NE
and not at EOIOO (lOpM) levels. Mulvany, Nyborg &; Mikkeben. (I9S2)~ found
d'
no significant d~rellee in Ca2+ sensitlvity in rat tail artery hom SHR ~ben
stimulated ,&~ a £D100 (lO~M) dose ot NE. SuC;b • high eooeentratioQ of NE
.' pres~m&bly results in tbe optimal activatioD and opening o( JfE operated .
ch~IlDels, but wbet~el tbis is of ,RbysiotgicaJ ~ignifiCanCe is debatable. ,!:be"use .of
suprama.ximal doses or ~ merits furtber mention. In the rat tail artery, whose
resting Em is about ·54.mV (Hermsmeyer, 1976, Hermsrnerer,. Trapani~""& Abel,
IgSI), eontractioos iod,!ced by KCI will DOt occur unless. the membrane pote~tiat
is reduced to at least -4QmV (Cheung, 1084). In my study tbe thtt:!lbold for KCI
induced responses w~ at lSmM (Figure. 3-3), which shirts tbe Em t.o about ·4SmV -.
(H~lmsmeyer, IQ76).About 90% 'of tbe contraction occurs .....ben ihe Em is cblnged
to bet.....een ·25mV to -20mV (Hermsmeyer et al., HI~I). This shirt in Em can be
achieved by increasing tbe K+ concentration to about.80mM (Hetmsmeyer, 1976,
Hermsmf'!yer tl 0/., 1GS1), Presumably most or the poe are open d-ttrio~
cbfjl,e in Ell! from tbe tbr~hold E
III
, Tberefore io' order to activate POSs, using
depotarising burrers, one does not need to use supramaximal levels (eg. 127mM
is' f , - •
Pedersen el Clf., lOSI) or K+. Such high concentrations or K+ will probably, totally
eliminate membrane potential' aDd there could be c'hange9 Min Ca2+!NT and ""






Baaed on the resultll obtaintd from tbis Itudy it Clan be concluded tbat the
errett.s or .ubmaximal .doses 01 agonists Iboul~ also be studied since such
conditiODs most likeiy reDeet physiological conditions aod aoy differences observed
can tbus be related to the disease process.
Thu,' whilst my data are in c$lotrast t9 those or Mulvany dol., (1982) in rat tail
artery, they are consistent with ~revi~u~ studies wbe;e: eobaDeed 9a2+ sensitivities
were found in meseDteri~ resistance vessels (Mulv~DY &: Nyborg, lOBo) and femoral'
.•.r~ista~c~ vessels C¥ulvaoy d ~l., 19S2rb.e s~ll~ies described were,c5IDducte~00
animals which were' 12 we~ka old and. ~ such the iDcre~ed CaH 'lltositivity could
. \. "
eit~er be a prima.ry defect.. or sec.oodary &9,d tbWL a C?Dsequeoce of the increase iii.
, ...--- pressure. In additiQn, neurog~Di~ .innuence may also .afleet the !ensitivity.
, ~uivany: ~ong,:,rd & Nilsson ~UI81' have,: however repo~ted ~reased Ca2+
sensitivitia in SHR. pretreated witb B.OHDA trom bi,rth ,until the third week.
chemicaldeDervation-!ed~ced'pr~ur~ i~ ~th'~and WKY, but did not arrect'
\ the difference in Ca2:+- sensitivity present in adult ~ntreated'rats~ Thus, despite a
.... . ,
redac,tion in pressu.re a~,d ~emoval"'of possible neurogenic innuences, the Ca2+
sensitivity differences pers1sted. Furthermore, prevention of byp~rtension, in ~he
: 't, '. • :
same model, ~y hydralazine and rel~ipine' treatment did not arrec.t the changeS -in
he&rt/bod~ wei'ghts, 'med;:lu~en ratios, ~nd the increased CaZ+- s.~s1tivites·"
(Mulavny, Mikk~!~, Ptaenen, Nyborg & Jepe,:,eDi UI83I. In an another study
(Mulvany 1:.. Korsg~ard, 10831, t~e' relation ~etween the three 'c~rdiovascular
.parame~eri mentioned above and ~,Iood pressure in SHR/WKY Fz-hybrids were
.,) :,
)13'
~~ed. or the three only Ca2+ IelUlil!vily of resistance vessels showed ,_
significant correlatio~ with syslolic blood pressure. These" reqlta, t.os:ether with
earlier reports of increased pa2+ geDflitivity at tbe 4. w~k age group, lUUeS! that
increas~ blood pressur~ could be due to increased C~2+ innux and that this innux
is mediated tbrough NE regulated channelS (ROC,). A word or. caution i" in order
~t this stage. The ~lDding of iDcre~ed ~a2+ se~siti~itY 'd~~ot imply t~at .Itete~
channel rUD.~tioD iJ:Decess~ify the caule oJ increased blood pressure, since a net
inc:rease -i~ 0.2+[NT ·c~ result bom "o~be;'-<=~aDges'such as choges iti 0.2+~
metabolism (see sectioD 1.4).. '
In· studies with portal vein· from S~ and WKY, Harris, Swamy .t Triggle (UJ83)
·q.:~:::=:;~'.::::;':~:d::.::::::.
t,e;ries. from hypertensive and Dormotensive patients, in Ca2-t pD2 valuea
" ,de ~. iii the presence'o! KT or NE in a Ca2T !ree m"edium. Nor'Were there
siini.ficant dif!eren~es in t,be ability' or ver~~amil to red!lce m~i~1 responses'
, induced b>: NE, Lipe 8£ Moulds (lOSS) interpreted their results in terms or there
being DO a~normality .. or the mechanisms r~Kl:lI~tiDg Ca2+ iOB entry and releue in
VSM, at least in human digita~ art.eries,
In view o! ·the rePorted Ca2+ sen~itivity ~hanges,' I !urtb'er extende4 ,my study to.




Ca2+ sensitivity wu -thus 8ssessed alter exposure of the 'Vessels to varying
concel)tratioDS of nifedipin~o Nifedipioe' (g.05 aDd l.OnM) affeded tbe NE
ILCtivated Ca2+' response curve equally in\otb 8HR IFigure. 3-12.) and WKY
(Figure. 3-13.) tail arteries. This is'd~arl~ sh~wn if one compares the change in '"
Ca2+ pD2. from control valua to th.t in presence of nifedipine (Tableo 3-7). The
reduction in 0&2+ sensitivity is n.o~.~ignificant (po> 0.05). When the nifedipine
concentration was increased to lOOnM a significant rightward shift was observed
for-.Qplh SHR (P < 0.01) and 'WKY(P < 0.05) Ca2+' doSe-response :~rves.
Responses to Ca2+_~ t.he presence oJ NE were m~!e senjit.i~e to nitedipin, in
WKY vessels than in SHR. suggesting' possible 'alteralionin ROC. The Ca2+
response cu;ve (WKY), in presence of IO.OnM nifedip.ine, had a ~eater maximal
respons: tban the combined control response curve. No explanatio'o can be o~rer~
for this anomaly, particularly since oontro1 responses bad been reproducible.
A rigMward shin'in 'Ca2+ do~:response curves is obseTved in K+ activated
vesselS from both SHR Wigure. 3-14.) and WKY (Figure. 3-10.) at the two lov.:er
'~OlIes_of'nifedipiDe (0.05 and l.On~.· The resultant reduc'tion in Ca2+. pl?z (ie.
reduced'sensitivity) is greater (P < 0.05) in{issues from SHR vessels (Table: 3-8')
exposedoto O.OSnM.nifedipine. Ai bi~ber concentrations the shift ·in 'Ca!l+ PDz' is
Ilpmc,nt in. both SHR (P < 0.05) and WKY (P < 0.05) vessels. Also apparent in
this study is t~e selectivity or nifedipine. for CaZ+ responses induced by
depo'arisation over tbat induced by /';lE. This is dearly iliustrated by the almost
comple~e inbibiti~D or tbe Ca2+ respoDses io presence of lOOnA,1 nifed·i~tbe wben
. ~.t
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ye:sstls wetF activated by K+. At tbill OOllteDtratio~ at nifedipint, the C.2+
respoases in NE activated vesseh were .,bout.JO%. (~Y) aDd 60% (SHR).of tbe
eootrol reeponae. The result. eoUectivel, luaesl • Lower' sensitivity or the ROC
aad_1 ~is:her aeDllitivity of POC i.D the SUR; to nifedipine.
Am!" 8t~siti~~ty to nlfedipinf:: bas hten reported ~! KUb&D, Seip &;
Crlllbbaw (1986) in the aorta 'of SHR. They reported that 0.2+ induced
reepouee in K+ a.ctiv~ied SHR aorta were more resistaut to 'Difedipme t~lD Wille
WKY aorta u iDdieated by If!.r rightward sbitts ill the C.2+ dOse-r~pooae - ~
eurves: in the latter, with incre&!'iDK oifedipine CODcentrations. No differences
betwef:D SIlR and WKY tissues with regard, to C.2+ te!JpODSes were o~erved,
under s!mila, conditiolls, in the superior me:9toterie artery. They !~_~ePQrted .
th~ ~rtic responses ~ Kt-'were more depeodeo' aD Ca2+&XT'tban responses to ..
K+ in UU! supe;ior mesenteric artery. It was argued by KaoDan d 41., (1086) that
> > •
the decrease in sensitivity ,La niredipinf: coul~ be due to either alterat.ions in,the
activation process t~r PQCs or that tbe ex'lent or depolarisation in SHR 'aorta was
';:' _1t83 than that in WKY. Alt:eroatively, altbough not 8uggl!!lted-by Kaonan tt at.,
(1OSSI. s~ aorta ~ay be mor~ d~pe~deDt' on,~nter~a:I_ ..Ca2+ mobilizatio'n ~:
. respo~ae to K+ stimulatipn and that internal release is' enban~ed in vase-ula;' twue
·iit,
l ••
from SHR. Whether, depolaluatioD is dirrerent in the aorta is not bown, but at
. -\' . ,
least in tbe rabbit ~rta, NE induced re::sponses are not 'electro-mechanically
coupled' (Cauvin d !J'., UI8S) lie. respODse is more or less due to ope~ation or ROC








. reporl.el;t to be .. HUitin &0 nrapamil iD. the CODeflIltatioD rup of 111" to
. ,
Th. Io:wer MDlitiTity 01 ROC to Difedipme aDd tH iDereue in ImIiti't'ity to
C.2+ ill til. pnItDte of NE(p~ dudJ) reqG;ir-~L Wh~Uld there..
be aD &ppartD~ d~rtue ~IIeDliti't"it.J! In the rll'St place tbe iDcreue ~ ·'C."
.euitiyity ill ODIy: obMrred a' ED60 levele ,of NEt tbert heml DO dmerence at .the
ED.oo level: n. DU'edipme dudJ ip,vesti.ated C.,. ~i:ePC;~ uD4t; maximal
ley.1I of ac::ti1'&UoD. with NE. At' lueh le~eIs of 'acti..tio.D, .. bilfs.er p~portioD of .
C.2+,chuot" aft pren~.bI1OpeD throUlh whicb Ca2+ eDters: .Th~· amoulll. of
. C.'l+ tDteriDC wOuld therefore be expeetedto be hiptr thaD at's;bmaximallevels'
J
of the lCOnist. MeCr.~Q8S) has reported th.t i.D the t"ot..t.ed r.t &llococeYl:eUJ
smooth m~lIde preparatioD, respoases to aubmaximal lev~js of qODist are
DifedipiD; ~nsitin ~h:erf:&s maxim&! respouel were aitedipiDe i.osensitive. It is
therefore" poaible tb.t the-bieber amouot or Ca'+ ia the cell. in lOme mUDer,
arree~ t.be ~BJit.i"ilY of~ to aitedipi~e ud t.hat. lbis d~reastd Ra~iti"it.)' is
more lipific;ul in li.·ue:s f~m.t.be SHR. lDdeed lDattivat.ioD or POes by Ca2+EXT
bu bftD,d~eribed by Hurwitt, McCuNe, Smit.h··.t Little (1082) in t.be lUiDe.~
ileal klagit.ud·iDai mUlICie. ,
ID ally eue, luch chaDplln lleDlit.ivity, in t.he preseoce 01 FATS are 001. Dew,
. KawllUcbi, 'Aolti, ~arnam;>to A Ho~t.a (1~2) reporled a deereued !eo~it.iv.ilY to '
Ca.2+ iD· til. sfiR mtiltDt.erie &fury wbeD act.ivated wilb eit.~.r ~ C?r K+. ·The·




seositivity of the NE activated Ca'+ responses, to diltiazem, was increutd iD SUR
arteries eompued to respoDSe! iD WKY~lIestinK chu!es La ROC. aod POO•.
·Furth~r studies with more poteot 1,4,dihydroPY1idiDes 00 Ca2+ respo~ baYe
,
been reported by Nyborl, BYI-Hansen &: Mulavoy (1085). Usio!, felodipine, wblcb
,
is more potent "(1000 fold) tJiIllD either niledipine, or 0&00, as an uialoDist of
either K+ or NE respoues (Nybor, &: Mulvany, 1084), it was reported that
~~oteric· resist.anee arteries bom 'SHR were more .eositive ~ tbe anta~rii.tt
than WKY arteries. Uofortunately, only the .en.itivit~ of NE aetivat~ arteries,
aDd Dot K+ activated a~teries was Welled:
\
Tbe ~tY6ies meotion~ bere bave provided evidence, th...at in byperteusives there
may b~ a geater role for calcium chlDDels in mediatins Ca2+ in.nux into VSM ceU..
. which ult.~ately leads to increased toDe aod heoce increased -TPVR. Most
in~estigaton iDte,rpret iocreased sensitivity to CATS io 'terms of .the~e -being aD
abDorm.u~y ,o.f the, :Syst:Y !"hich s~ch compoupds ~. SiDce CA~,
prererentially ~t at POCI it would ~ee~ ~caJ to extrapolate such fiD!Jiop a}ld
postulate that the role' or POC, is'altered in the hypertensive 5t~te, It b~ betn
. . . l .
argued that.t.his extrapolation niay not necessarily be true INyborg'd 01,· UI85),
.~iDce NE- activati;n can· be membrane potential 4eDsitive ie., Nt aetivati.on of
vessels c"us~ membrane· depolarization, such tbat the response to Ne, is probably
. in part due' to ea2+. innux .through poel. They further luggest that the
diHereDCe:l! lie ~n the ROCa, if activation of tb.. lead. to s:reater depol....iaatioll io
.,
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SUR vessel! Ie., more ROC activation leadiDt to greater depolarisation.
Hermemeyer e"'ol., (1081) have pOstulated tbat the membraoe potential of VSM is
. the major factor controlling VSM tope. to SHR tail arteries, He~msmeier has
reported tbat the extent of depolariaatioa upon incnumll: doses· of exogenous NE •
is peater in SHR tban in WKY (Hermsmeyer, 1976). The basis fot this in~rease in
d.epolarisatioD iI an apparent decrease in intracellular K+ in SHR vesseb "resulting
in a det:reued K+ equ~brium po\ential lF1c). A re~eed E1c. in' arterial muscle
would lne~e.aae th~ ~.DaitivitY~.aet~ve .gents, .Iuch ~ ra::,' which mediate
their action' ,through. m~mbran~ depolaria~tion. Agonist stimulation which
depolariaes E • le~s to i!:creues'in ionic conductances, "including, Ca2+ I through
. "
voltage sensitive channeb' (Haellaler I 1983, J:la.rder & Sperelakis,.1979). Therefore
it would not be inconsistent to .ugges( tbat as a result ~r greater depolarisati.on,
more P,9Cs are activated in SHR tail_arteri~, For &" given concentr.tion .of NE
more Ca2+ could enter the cell through these POCs, This i~crease in utilization or
POCs could occur with or without changes .in ROC function,
Some evidence lor this comes 'from studies ~n arterip which ba~e intrinsic.
(myolenic) . tone. 'k., mentioned in, the Introduction, tbis tone ill the most
important deter;iout." of vascular r~.ilI~aDce. It is present even in the absence of
exter.Dal stimuli and may have .ail.' autoreJUlatory' (undion· (Bevan, 1985).
My\osenic ~De is dependent on Ca2+~ (Hwa ..~m:-lg86I, ID··cat and rat
c~,~ebral ar~riel, ~Ievationof tr.&DamuraJ pressure resul~ in eel.1 d~larisAtion an~....






appear to be due to pressure mediated inw!a.ses in C.2+ per~e.bilitie:" In middle
cerebral arLery (rom SHR and WKY raLs, the erred or iDcreasinr; transmural
. 7"'. .
pressure is a correS~OdinC depolliliatioD. HO,wever tb~ depolarisatioD is I'uler .
in middle cere~ra~ries Crom SHR &Dime t?aD WKY aoim&ls (Harder, Sm~.
At L6mbard, 19~). Wbethlr this enhanced.. <Upol.ri.utioo is due to aJteratio...o,)n
nuxes of q.~+.or some other !oDic mechanisms is n'bt hown, but in SHR arte;")
mw:ete ;obaneed :.Ca'1+ a~d o~her divalent catioD permeBbilities ~ave been.
demonstrated ~S~it~at., Kurahucbi'& Kuebji, 1013, Jones; (0"74, Bohr, 1074, Noon,
Rice &: Baldessarini, "1078, Goldberg &: Triggle, HI71). For a reeent'reyiew see, .
J~2). "Irrespective of tbe underlying caus,e' of e~baDced depolarisatioD, the
end result is the saine: enhanced Ca2+ entry (tbroUKb POCs) ioto the VSM cell
(Jo~aDSSOD; &. SomIY~, .1(80) and theFefore tooe. ·hJi~ tbis is pr~vided
by tht work of Harder d al., "(I9S5). '10 addilioll' to m~uurinKE. chanKes witb'
increasing.pressures tbey also assessed tbe erred of verapa.mil.on tooe io response
to pressure changes, They fouod that at tra05mural pressl:lres of IOOrinnHg aDd
above, aclive tooe wu greale'r in SHR cerebral 'rleries lhan·io WJ('y ~rleriesJn
WKY vessel! the seo5itivity to verapamil decreased with iocreasiog ptessure.
·Tbmro" .... ;D lb, ab,m' or ~. ,timulatioD: 'Db •.oee.~ dt,; 'Dtry caD 10k, • f.
place, t~rough POCs. However, whether t~i5 pheoomeoon .is of physiological\ '
. . ~~
significance ~oes nol need to he determined, altbouKb it would seem logicayoo
LSSume -tha.t presure related tbanges in tooe 'should 'contribute to TPVR. AD
increase ill myogenic activity with eohanced coDtracdoi in rhPoD.e to stretch, ·the
..
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&rfii. respoose, m~cbt ~ expe~ted to eleYa~ peripheral r~taDce,_ un~d: •
~Ddiftiou of iDcreued cardiac output. In the: SHR. the de:ve~eDtai phase of
hyperteUtoD it cb&f,eter~ by u mcre&R in cardiat output, hut DormarTPVR
(Aibret.cht, 1'174., Preutitt & [lowe"D, 1078)
Whether aD enba&ced Ca2• sensitivity. 8$ (ound in the t~ ~tery i..i:l the studies ~
described in this thesis or in other tissues '(M~lv&n" & Nybor~; 1880) ~ r~lated to
~ti.e rise in BP CaD be ~uestioDed. It is possible, that there is DC;> such relati~Dsbip
and that the observed dirrereDc"es are' ,due ~ the unique genetic makeup crl t~e
straini. That enbaoced Ca2+ .ensitivity may not be. related to high BP is.
su~portedl",b~ studies OD SHR,~ .(d Wistar rats (Mulvany &: Nyborg, 1983).
They fe"ported enb&Dced NE activated Ca2+ sensit,ivity in ~th SHR (MAP= 138
. mmHg, C.2+ pD2=4.00) an~ normotensive .Wistar·(~= ll~ mmH~, C.2+
pD2=;. 4.03) mesentesic resist~Dce vesseb. The sensitivity (eai+ pD2= 3.8 I ot
WKY (~=lll mmHC) vesseb was, hov!ever, lower..
'Nevertheless, on the buts o.r the Ca2+ unsitivity study iod~cating differential
.~rrecu ~f CATS in hyperten.ive than in normotensive vessell, poeater dfects on
per!pheral resistance should be found under in utOO conditions in hypertensive




'd;"'· .... . '.• ;.
4.4. 1D Ylvo: Study.
In the present study,Paeute intravenous (Lv.) infusjon of nifedrpine caused dose
dependen.t reductions of mean arterial pressure (MAP) in anesthetised SHR, .WKY
and. Wistar rat. This dose depe~del:lt. decrease 'in MAP was observed in all the
three age groups studied. In the 5 week agE! group of animals, which is considered
by some.to be '·prehype~t&).sive' in SHR (see Lais, Boutele, DiBona & Brody, 1077.
for refere.nce!J , the MAP ~f SHR was significantly higher (p' < 0.05) than that of
WKY rats. Lsi!! el al.', (1977) also iepmted,sigtl.,ificantly higher pressures in .. week
old 8HR than in age matched WKY rats and thus suggest~d tbat only those SHR
of 3 weeks of.age o.r younger ~ho~id be clasSed prehypertensive.
In the 5 week old age group, the effect of nifedipine was Dol signi.ficantly
different between SHR and WKY rats. In, oontr8$t to tb~, nifedipine lowered
MAP to a significantly greater (P < 0.05) extent in SHR compared wltb WKY or
Wistar rILts in the 10-12 week.. age, group ..Wit~. respect to WKY rats the fall in
" pressures were not significantly dirrereot from SHR at the low doses of nifedipine
.
(0..01,0:02 & 0.04 mg kg'). only at 0.'1,0.2 and 0.4 m'g kg-1 nifedipine were there
signific.ant differences, ~e9 one cOJ1.lpares the senSitiv~ty ~~Y and Wistar
rats to SHR rats, the ~istar is more resistant to the hypoten.sive erred of
nifedipi~e than the W~Y ;train, Within 'the 20 week age group, there _is a
reduction in sen,sitivity to nifedipine .i.e, the differential sensitivity to nifedipine
ob5~rved in the IG-12 week age group is reduced.
0-
Nifedipine is known·to reduce/inbibit excitation. contraction coupling in 'VSM by >
inbibiting Ca2+ entry through POCs (~fraind, 1983, Triggle, 19S4b). The
antihypertensiv.e effect of CATS has been suggested to"result'from vasodilation of
peripheral vessels (Vater, Kroneberg, Hoffmeister, K~er, Mer~, ·Oberdof, Pub,
Schlossman &: Stoepel, '1972, (}gura .& Hashimoto, 197.}. ,With this knowledge,
and together' ~itb biher in vivo data" it has ·been postulated that there is an
abnormally bigh Ca2+ innux iIi the hypertensive state (Kwan, "$BSh) coupled with.
a reduced membrane Ca~+ATPase. F~rtbermore, and in view.of the 'relative
.. . .-.)
selectivity of PATS .uch· ~ nifedipine, nitrendipine afljl nic~iyine for POCs, ·and
the ditrer~ntiaJ sensitivity in· hypertensives, !t has been argued that this postulated
higher Ca2+ innux' is mediated through POCs {Isbii tl at., 1980,·Ro~inson, 19S5}.•
Similar resulta 00 those presented here have been .reported by otber researchers ;
in ditl'erent &.nin;aal m~els of hypertension. In ~HR, nifedipine ~dministered i.p., at
a dOSl! which produced a marked fall in pressure had no errectl (normotensive
controls (lriucbijima, 1(80), In ~~~A-~aCI hyperten~ve ~t.s the hypotensive ....
errect of oifedipine (p,o), wu gr~ate; than tbat induced b~ hydralazine.
Hrdfafazine' itself WaIJ more ,potent in normotensive control animals. A selective
.
hypo~ensive effect following acute adm~istration has &:Iso heen shown in the Dahl-
Salt-Sensitive (DSSI rat model of hypertensi~n (Sharma et DI., 1984). Thes~ and
other studies are aummarised in Table. 4-2.




Table."I: ADtib1Pf:rtf:DSlv..~rrecu or ~a1cium utaKQDisu.
DAI o-.&lkl ""..... Flad"l Rotlao.",,)
V~rap~il '.5 5DfWbtu I MAP4t% (I)
(i.··1
\ Niftdipi~~ .o.s. s.oJ DSS(LS)" IMD.Jili"it1n1mp&r~ I'J --
li.v.1" to DSR(LS)
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5.' SIlR jsAP40% ",(p.o:)
WKY J5AP22'%
,., SIlR I SAP 1&% (.,
(i.p.)
DOCA-NaCI IsAPn%
----------. WKY NS La SAP
'.0 SIlR I MAPJO% 15'
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'wKy I MAP 1S'li
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MAP, mUll U'teril.l prwurt; SAP, systolic U'teril.l pressllrt; HR, heart ratt;
., IIltsthetlsed; DSS, D&lll Slit Su,iti"e; DSR, Datil Salt RaisLaat; HS, Kith
•S&ltPjat; 1.5,,1.ow 5&1t Did; IK.JC, I KidDe, IClip; filS. DO ,ipirtcaDt '-
ditrenDce;
II, sipificaDl dirTerellc~oilly al hilher dtlSa.•; more ilueuilive
to lIifedlpil:lt thaD Wh.'Y tab; e. lois ill dil"ftrnti&l SflUitivitr ill SHR'
compu,d'o 10· 12 weet ~. (fOIlP;
(ll-Oalet, IV70; (2)-Shrma dill.. 1984; (3)_lshiid III.; 1080;
(4)-ltillchijim.. IG8O; (5)_Kllbo III III., 1Q81; {Bl-Stpepel d rd.• IO~l1;
l7l-Tbb Iludy; (8)~Kuda d .1., 11aBO. •.
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hypertension. -Tbese again show a differential sensitivity t9 CATS (Ao~i, ~ r
M",hi,uki, y.,hida, Kah, Kato .I>; TakiJ<awa, 1018, P.d."••, Ch,.".... .I>; I
(' Ramsch, l~ A~ki, Kawaguchi, Sato, Kondo & Yamamoto, 10821: Enhanced
vasodilation in hyperteD1lives during Ca2+ chunel blockade with vera~amil has
.also been reported by Hultben d til., (1982). This eUed is appvently related to
the lev"e) or BP prio~'to CATS admioistratioD (Buhler d cl., 1982, McGregor et
at., 1983, ~09himira d 01.. ~983). BP is directly related to vacular resistance aod
the latter increases with increasiDg severity of h~perteDsioD (Lund-JobanseD.
1077). A significant relationship between the niledipine induced decreases in BP
. (
and systemic vascular resistance bu been shown (Ollvati, BartoreUi, Polese,
..... , ...
Fiorentini, Moruni &. Guazzi, 1970). In contrast to the finding! of Olivari d tit,
(HI7V) the .APOrt by Sharma dot., (1984) indicates that DSS rats prior to tbe
induction of hypertension with an el~vated NaCI diet, are also more sensitive to
the anti-hypertensive acti"an of nitedipine.
Since vascular. resistance is a function ol.peripheral tone, and in view of the
dependeo"ce or- tone on Ca2+EXT and the'ertectiveness of CATS,in hyperte;n~
is oot unreasobable to expect changes in Ca2+ channel fUDction.
Most or the studies reporting the selective errect or CATS in bypertenlion have
either been chronic or the drug was admiDistered p.o. It is probable that what ono
is observing is not tbe the erred of Ca2+ innux blockade, but a comPosite errect





wbere tbe dr.ul is admiD.~ftd l'f. "The method used here iI Kute, ~.d th~ errKt
seeD would be expected to be & IDOrt taithtui renedian or c..2+ mniu: blockade at
·i"'~im:::
~ OD tbe result.. obt&iDed i~ appean that vuoe<)utrietion at tb.e .
'preh1pert..~ivtt .la~e in bY~tr~D;io" ~ is, .Dot,' reiult~Dhaoced ~a2+
: iD~dthro~ch POC., and ~h~re, is uD~ely as a primary pathological factor of
· diat~rba.Dce~ia thil model: This would appear to be eonailtent with tlIe etiolOS)" or
> ,,' - ". , , '.
hypertension iDSHR ~ima1s j.~.• Dorm,l ~erlp~er~ vucul~ tone but raised,
cardiac: outp~t. h:a ~he b~,IJl:~ .c....of ~yper.te:DlioD IIOmewh., similar' ~esults b~ve .,
b.ee~ reP5l'~ttd ~y. Hultbeo, Boll;i & Buhler 1l.(85)" The~ re~ried th.t Dicar:~ipine
ud' ver.p~ prod~ctd. a .i~ificaDtly lI'uler reduction in rOform v'Ueu~ar •
resiltance (FVJl) ill. ~er..~ hypert.e~ivt· patieo\a (~iutolic pressure' > 85_
· mmHC) \ban. in. DOrmoteDSh't or mild byperteil3iYe! (diutolic pressure < 8S
'" . mD1II«), FU1t~ermore. todium nitroprusSide, a·.'non-!pecifi~· ceneral" vasodila~r
bad DO such eNecL "T!J.er iD~rpr~ted their re!~I~ u: t.erlD.'l of· eDb&J:Iced' Ca2+
· i.anux mediated ~~OnJtridio~~"modera~:but not 'mud hyper~e1l!iYe!.
'. '.'
The results in tbe present _tudi'ts witb tbe 1().12 week ase group show sicnifieant.
dirrere'DCe! in t~e lDtih~~iv: efred or D·iI~iPiDe. The eDban~~' res~Dst·to
Diled~pill' ... '.b' iDlerp,,(od ,~ .•itber or two way•. bj tb' l",t iD.tm, it~l'i~t" .
· renect. rUDctional c~lDle in.VSM.•Alternatively, ~ip;ht be due:.to bon-·'
· lpecific tD'hucemeDt: co_queDt. to _tructun.l modifications of blood Velie as .
. '. '., .'. .. "
~.
~;..
~L,·~,~.·::v.·' ~:~ ......:,.j.~ ...)~. :'"
..-.. ~.




luge.led by Foltaw (Ut78~M • ~o~e of .tr~e&.ur"'ch&Dges,~h~ .4!~eeta of.
vuodiIator ~d v..,ocOll5trictor qmta 00 'rlSeular lwtaDee may be e~hlDced ill
the bypuw:nsiv~.tate. 'That the tahaDeed v~.tor ~poIlR to CA'rS ~ 00\.
CO~UeDC~or structural cbaDges has betll ..town by RobinJOD, Dobbs .t Bayley
• .\ #
(IGB2). They &SSeS8ed. tbe ~aeodil.to' .r.~DJe to~ veiapamiJ. aDd IOdlum
.. '" oit'o.prUS9ide in hypertensin .and ~ormotel1Siyt patients.. In ·the for":ler t~e "'
mcreaae in forearm blood now Will ueate, alter yt,apamil jDr~ioD. The mcreue
in now WIS, however,..Iess alte~ aOdiu~ nitroprusside iDfusioD ~ hypertensive
patieDt.. compaled to D.otmotewi~es..C,leu!)' theDI' if .truet.ural cb8.Dl~ were'
.rtspoosibie ro~ ~ enhanced .i~P9nse. the ~~rellle"u;, bl;ood now ?Ulht:1o b~ve
betn .tbe.~e for botb 't7Pes or;Yuodila~n. The fact tbat the vuodilatioo it DOl
.' the sam~.~~~ to tome other 'facto! ot~er th~ .tru~turaJ ch~Dges be~g·t~e cause,
. :'-~9
. . -
" J.t could. be aI'JU~ thai the puler redudion iIl'~ 01 sH:li, Coul~ ~ due:~
&II. ~bDormaL baroreceptOr fuoetioq do this ·straiD.· ii" buoreOu rUDd1oll·· wu
'. . . "': . ~. .....~~. ~
optimal ill botb Cro~ps, blood prl!Mure should he nr~Dt&ined at pre-riiftdip~e
. le~els in both hypertensi,.es 'an~ no'rmOtensi~ei: ~DceivablY the difi~~Dti~,.
~~llsitiy.ittb~tween·DSS (Shar~ajel al.,·IG84) -and Dahl Salt-Resistut rats (DSR), .
-. "':' . .
whicb is gl'l.~a~er than tbat ~wee'll SHR llld. WKY (this Itudy), may renect the
. ,
renex which hu' b~eD 'descrjhtd ~ the -DSS rat by Gordon:
~~iVeDe.·~ '~~eDri,pbr~e"' iil PSS' ....i. OD • O.4%'....t. 'djel illdicatiD(









,th~tthe baroreceptor renex defect. is ~ primary cbange and tbus Dot mondary to
the elevated BP. A baroreceptor defect does not appear to be lb~ roajor cause of
the tiyperactive sympathetic nervol15 system and the resultant hypertension io_ _
young Slm (Judy & Farrell, 1919). Tbe greater sensitivity, in acu~ studies, of
Dss ra~ c~mpared to the SHR to the bypotensive action of oifedipine may thus
relate to 3ucb alter.Jtions in baroreceptor activity between tbe two strains of
bypert~!lsiye r~t. Wbilst_. sucb _alterations ~ay explain differences in sensitivity
bet,!,een the t~o strailllJ, barorenex differences b.etween the SHR &-D:~ WKY straios
, .
'ould '~~Pl... th, ",.1" ,b"rv,d.~
Str~yker-Boudi~rI EYeoall, Smits·!i van Essen (I082} studied -baroreflex
sensitivity IBRS) in SHR' aDd WKY rats (r9m,a y~g (4 week) age and during
..
the development of bypertension till the,animals were 20 weeks old. They reported
that io 4 week old SHR .and WKY the meao DRS was sitnilar. However as the
animals grew older, the BRS. incr.eased only in WKy'rais, such thai at tbe 20
week period, BRS was sigoifi~aDtly h.igber (p < 0.00$) tban that observed in age
. ....
matched SHR rats. The BRS in SHR rats did oot cban.B:e appreciably over the age
range studied, Tberefore for a given dos~ of nirediPin{ 'tbe abOity of Slm. anim&ls
- \
. to ettecti!ely 'counteract tbe drop il) pressure wouldl he less than' that of WKY
, " I
animals, who, apparently. have a 'normal' BRS. Du~ to this reduced BRS, theI .
drop in pressure would be expected ~b.e.gr~ater in-SUR than io an animal with 'a





Pedersen, Cbristeosen .e: Ramseh (IDBO) found a. significant eortelation b.tween
tbe decrease in v811cul., re9istilnce or tbe fore&rm alid the in,crease in heartf>rate in
normolensiyes; but no ~uch correlation wu round in the hypertenlive suhjects
suggesting an ineffieient compensatory mechanism in the hypertensin in response
to niredipine, Tbus whilst III impaired ~RS may contribute to ID increa.sed
reductioD' in pressure, with hypertmive drugs, the extent or tbis oorrelalioD is
.. . '
prt'lbllbly.not suffident" to account for all differences: F~rtbermore a defec~iv~
baroreceptor system cannot rea~ily IlcCOUOl ror. the dirretential sensitivity, ~r
hypertensives to nitedipine compared to, for instance, sodium oitropruuide.
Since the'currently described studies were car~ied out in rats anestheLised with
, pentobarbital- and ,sin'ce anes~the~ici exert ca,diovascj.llar and baroreceptor
'-depressant actions (AJtura,'I080)~ itls possibl~ tba~tbe errect or niledipine may be
. .
innue~ced, Howev,er, similar Iindin&5 whicb have been reported from studies in "
conscious animals (Ishii et 11/., U~~, Iriuc~ijima, 10SO) and bumans, argue against
a conlo~nding innuence or tbe anesl.betic on tbe interpretation 01 tbe data.
The least senshiye 01 the two control strain5"was tbe Wislllr strain (Table. J..12
,. 'f.' ~ •
and Figure. ~.18I, This is n~t surj)fping ir ooe_ considers tbe origiu o~ tbe SHR
and WRY strains. Both tbe~atter'. 'derived I,~m Wistar parent Il,ai~s, Ind in
... . .
reality tb,e WKY may also e deled, in compariJion .to ,other rat atrain!, .u a
ge~etic anoma~y, At two oJ thet doses 01 niredipi~e': there were 'igiitifieaoi
differeb.~es ill the bypot.eolin elfect compaled to WKY (Table. 3-12 aod Figure.
~ .
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3-18). SollM! ill tlitro dau also Illgest dilJl!ceoUs betwefII WKY and Wist..r
",tram. ill handlillr 01 C.2+·.~ been reported tbat tissues from bypertt~ive
IDlmaJs respoDd \0 DOD-pbyooiocital c:.rIODJ ;eb u L.3+ ISb~~~it 01., 1Q73,
Bohr! 1074, GoJdbtll &: Trilgle, 1077). ne La3+ response is tbourbl to tdlec:t
alter.tiona ill C," bindiel and permeability proptfties or VSM membrane. :rbis
>\' , .
L.3+ tapoDS!! ill absent iD ordin&r)' Wistu r.~ (GoI~erl t Triaie, 1077) bul is
.
prominent ill r.ata derived (rOID- the W~tar Kyoto rat (TriRle &. Laber, 1085).
Triggle.t Laber (IQB&) concluded, howevep, that altbough the La3T response was
• leDetie~y determined phe~C?meDoD. pre!JeDt i~ SHR an,d absent in Wistar or
S?,ague D.~iey r.b, tb~ m.p.it~d~ or the 1.&3+ r~PODs'e did Dot correlate ~ the
derree ot bypertmion .in 8HR aDd genetically ~el.~ ofCspriDg and thus waS nol
rel.ted to·hypertension. III the present study it appears~tha~ nifedipine seDsil!vity
of WKY &Jid' Wtiw, rall parallels lhe sensitivity of tb'e times from these anima.ls
to La3+:'
U indeed theh ti aD ellhlDced bypotelUin efrec~ of, nifedipiDe. ill byperttuion,
tben ,!DbillCed Oa'+ iofiul mus~ be demons~rated ill the bypertensive sutt. This
~u'beeo difficult to ~hOW dir~tlY ~ Vie," 01 the tomple~ityof i~tlaeeUUlar Ca2+ .
,/ . \, ..:.......tou..io VSM lDd the ubiquitoUi nature of the ion, Only indired extrapolations
\ " ,
bave been possible aueb as those reported by Buhltr et 01., (lgS5). They qUllltified
. '
1111and 02 ~reDoceptor mediated vuoconltrictor tone in norm~ and ·~yp;;t;Dsive
pa~ieDta by rneuuriDf; tbe ·vasodilatioo ill tbe loreann, lollowioJ: intn·arlerial
w'
illfusiolll of p~a1osill (01 alltar;onistl. and yohimbine (02 &Iltagoni!t). They rouDd,
',., '.""'-





that, in hypertensives, the increase in forearm now (indicating vasodila.tion) was
... greater with pralosin and yohimbine. They interpreted the resultll in terms of
enbanc~ C.2+ iDnux medillt1!d via 0 1 and Q2 adrenoceptors. Tbey did Dot,
however, address the possibility of Ca2+ release from iDt~~ceilula(stores alld tbus
their conclusion must be viewed witb caution. In the same, study they reported a
greater diJ&tor errect in hypertensives witb nilr,eodipipe, sugg~tiDg enhanced
..,-/ Ca2+ innux through poes, An .enbanced role for Q 2 adrenoeeptors in
hypertension, 'based. (liD studies pe~rorme~. on pedused taillJ.r~ry !e~e~ from'
. the SHR eo~pared to the conlrol WKY, bas been suggested by Medge.tt d (II.,
(l~84a) .. Furthermore, ft;Jp;.nSe!I: media:ted by an 0:2 ~iODist, TL \: in the' S·~
were more seositive to the inhibitory errects of diltiazem (Hicks r:t a/., 1985)
~hereas diltiazem inhibited to an ~qual degree (II mediated- responses. in tissUe:!
rrom SHR and wKY. Hicks .eol a/., (lQSS) also d~onstrated that the efrects or
electrieal field stimulation of the perfused tlil artery were antagollised .by,
~iltiazem in tfe-SHR~u~ Dot in WKY. Implicit in these findings it. the suuestion
or in.creased 0'2 adreDO?ep'~r-mcdiated Ca2-+ innux tbrough _ROC~_..nd/or (lz
~dreDoceptors linked to poes. This eohanced.Caz+ innux could occur when there
is an alteration ill the propnti~or Q-adrenocept<lf! (both °1 and 0,). '
The Alteration(_) may manifest as ditrerences in receptor" Dumber (Bw.u:J And/or -








Unfortunately bindiDa: studies in animal models of byperten~doDol revel! &
clear cut trend in chillies of lJ &drenoceptors and the resul~ lUI! often confusing
aad .....odi.Io.,.. Th.' lopi. or adreo"gi. I:"pton in h\,,'.DSiOO bas bre.
recently been reviewed (R.ose.Ddorrr,· Sus&oni, Hurwitz-~ Ross, 1985). In any cast
alte~ed Dumbers oi ifrmities of,a adnnoeeptol'S may Dot be relevant to possible
functional implication. One may still hive the lame .rrinity of Dumber of binding
sites on VSM, but an amplification mechanism (second messengers) tbat is more
> • effeeienl (eob"anced receptor effector couplingj sucb that occupation of a'.receptor
(or receptor aite) could produce.a larret rep50Dse than it Dormally does would
probably suffice.
So rar the actioD of nitedipine hU~DeeD discussed in· terms of C.2+ innux
blockade. Studies wiib DSS and DOCA·NaCI bypertensive rats indicate that tbe
\
sensitivity 10 uiredipine. (in vivo) is appsrently greater in these m~els or
hypertension tban in S~ (Ishii et at" IgSO, Irillchijiml., 19SO, Kazda, Gartbo(f 8:,
Tbom~, 1083,). A. differential sensitivity ~to niredipine which was reported in
.human byperlebsioD (MacGregor, Markandll, Rotellar, Smith It Sa'gnella, 1083)
was enhanced further if th~ patients were sodium loaded (M~cGregor, Markandu,-
Smitb 8:, Sagnella., 1085). T~e!e atudiea suggest that either VSM lone in' s~lt
induced rO~fIllI or hypertension is more dependent on Ca2+ or that C~2+
ant&lOoista milbt have ao additional erreet be!ides pl!ripberal vasodil~tioD' in tbese
forms of hypertension. Indeed it h~ now beell shown that CATS, in eontrast to
miDoxldii "d~.ium .it.op",.id~ ••<I.a1ly d....... ~a+ ~~ wal" ret"tioD,
I'"
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leading to lD overall volume load reduction (Gutboff, Kuda, Knorr, Thornu,
1983). Similar increases in Na+ ~uetiOD in ac~tely llliDe loaded r.ala h~ abo
.been reported in SIIR rata (Garthon, Kazda, KDot'f l Tbomu, 1M2). Thus tbe
antibypertensi!e er.tect of CATS may not only be due to peripberal vuodilation. ~
The results obtai.Ded at the 20 week or pealer group are 8urprising in that the
di1l'erence in &eositiYity to nifedipine is lOooewb.t reduced. Ollly at two doses were
there aignificant decre&$eS. At this age, the DP is higher thlUl tbat in tbe youl!ger
age groups (Tablell. 3-U and 3-10). Tbis stage is considered 18 the 'ellt&blisbed
"hypertension' lItage. UODe comp&l'ts the percentage re.duetioD in MAP in lobe SHR
at the lQ.12 week age group and the 20 week age group, for tach dose of
niredipine tbere is a slight loss in sensitivity i.e., the percenhge reductkln in MAP
in the 20 week age group is, if anything, slightly less than that of the It).12 week
age.group. One possible reason for tbb c~uld be tbat.in t~is age grOr \he DP is
DOW more dependent upon structural cbangtll or the blood vts!lel than C.2+ innux
into the VSM eelb. As previously reviewed, boweyer, Buhler d 61., flU82) &.lid
MacGregor d .al., (1G83) bave reported a sigJIificant correlation betweeD
elfeetiveDe8S of CATS aDd tbe pretreatment levels of BP. Tbe study reported by
Bubier et al., (1982) was, bowever, a chronic study wbereaa tbe current study
reports the comparative r~u'la following acute' administratkln. Tbe pouibility of
differences between batcbea must abo he cOllsidered since the rata were bouKbt at





Notwitlllltandinr the rellull.l for tbis age group, 'the other resulta 8l1ggellt tbat
there may 10 altered C.Z+ innux through POCo Tbe resull.!l from the in vi"" and







The..altered sensitivity to niledipine or K+ ~duce~ res~nses(in lJilro aii'd in
vivo) and increased {;&2+ seDiitivity of NE induced resJl<?Dses are indicative or
alterations in C.2+ handling by VSM form the SHR. Such differences may renect
differences in lhe acrinity of nifed.ipiDe ror biDding sites on PQCs 2! tbat the
'"Dumb6 of binding sites is increased and coupling to the ~ceptor tbm enhanced,
in hypertensive ~onditioD8. With this in view, preliminary studies were rood uded
OD binding assays 01 taU arteries lorm SHR and WKY rats.
Tbe binding results CaD Dot b! qU8nlitatively compared owioS to paucity of the
" '
data. [ievertbeless what data there Is, indicates t~at· tbere' is relatively high
afnnity bindinl to pluma membrane rractionyrom tail arteries. The kd values,
which ate in the sub ~lLD.omolar TaDge (Table, 3-15) are eonsistent with olber
studies wbicb report similar affinities.These inelude bovine &Otta(kd =O.lOnM!
ISar~iento, Janis, Jenkins, Katz & Triggle, 1984), canine lOrtalkd=O.31DMI,
canine mesenteric arterY(~d=O,25nA-~ and rat mesenteric artery[kd=O.lnMj
(Trigle, Agrawal, Bolger, Daniel, Kwan, Lucbowski &. Triggle, 1983), guinea pig
ileumlkd'Fo.~6~M] (Bolger, cenJ, Klockowski, Siegel, Janis, Triggle &.. Triggle,
1.083), rat myometriumlkd=O.l8~Ml,rat stomacblkd=O.15nMJ and guinea pig,
bladner[kd=O.lSnM) (Triggle, IQS4lJl, These data were obtaintd at 25°C and low
protein concentration, co,ndittoDli under which the present data were determined
(25°C and 15-35pg protein). At higber temperatures (37°C) aDd higb protein
concentration.) )ower binding amoitiet bave been reported (Triggle & J.-nia, lU84.).
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The BIII.AX"Va]ues obt&ined ill 'hill study aoaest a hiP dellsity biDdiDg in tbe t&it
artery. Thil would be in eolllrut to the low de~ity bindinl found in other smooth
mUlele mentioned aboTe. 1D pneral, for blood vessell, Lhe rup of Bw.x" is about
80 ·12S rmol/me.protem, wbere.. that tor other smooth muaelee tbe bilfaiDg levels
are IOme~hatbisher. ODe possible reUOD for this could be tbe isolation proeedure
itael1. The plums rractioD (aa.rcolemma enriched fraction) I obtained wu by
. ( differential eelltrifulation, which iafthe method used. in isolating similar rraetions
in bovine aorta (Sumifttt,o tl.al, 1V84), CaDiDt.80ft&, canme and fat mesen.teric ~ .
artery (Triale d al., IGB2), althougil these luth~1'8 extended their purification by
sucrose den.ity ceolriluption. A potentiallOurce 01 the _difference in apparent
•BWAl( could, theretore be related to the' degree 01 p'urifieation inherent in the
method U8~, An indicatioD of the enriel)ment is given by the enhancement of
membrane marker elllymes iD the microsomal fractions. ID this. stud)', the level of
eDrich~ent of S'ND, ,which is a putative marker for plasma mem,bra,es is
con5iaten~ with the Inel of enr~eDtof s'ND activity reported by Triggle d (J~.,
(lg82) in canine aorla, e~ine and rat meseote,ric arteries.
Triggle & .Janis (lQM), have a.rgued that the observ~ high Bw..u of nitrendipine
in guinea pig ileal smooth mus~le (tWo rmoJ/mg protem) is oot due to differences
in ii1tiebmeot, A lItroud pmsible reason fot the high BIlIAX obsetv~isstudy
is the binding-or nitreodipine to the beI'Ve endings. Nitrendipine is ieoWD to b~d
. with high affinity to brain tissue (BellemanD, 1982, Gould, Murphy &. Sbyder, '
1(182, Bellemu, Schade &: Towart, 1980). The rat tail artery is a ricbly innervated
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blood vessel, more so thaD the mesentrie artery or tbe aort•. Thu. it ill possible
that included in the BIoCAX values ill biDding to neuronal tissue in the blOOd vessel.
In contrast to the low density of binding sites in blood vesseb, uea.s d,tb in
synapses of the brain exhibit a bigher density of biDdiog (Murphy. HI82).
\
The data prese!lted here. do nol permit any cooelusioos concerning possible
cbanges in POC anioity or lIumber~be kd values obtained" are dose to the IC50
values obtained in the in vitro study. This is consistent with the goofl : I linear
correlation shown for a series of Kt induced meehuical respo~ses, in guinea pig', .
ileallongittidinaJ.-smooth musde and inhibition of specific 3H.riitreo'dipine bindiD~
in the'same tbsue (Bolger, Gengo, KtockoW!ki, 'Siegel, .Janis. Triggle &; Trin:ie,
U83). To dale very. f~\v, studi~ hA;ve 'been d'one ~ 3H:nit~en1iPin~ bibding. ·in
..~~ ~d~. Isbii, Kan~.1 ~ &. Ando (i{l~) report a sigtllm'ant increas~
in'Br.wc of 3lJ·nitr~ndipinei~ SHR brain tissues wbereas ~d values did bot change.
In the. saroe ~ludy they f~UDd' QO$i~ific;nt di~f~re~ces in either Bw,x or kd values
for cardiac tiss.ue from 9 wk old SHR and WKY. ,Chatelain, Demol &: Roba (1084)
also found n? significant dirfer.ence5 'l~-: e.. ;.ther t.be k~.?J'".:B)IAX rOf 3H~nitreDdiP.iDe
binding to cudiac tissue trom 9 week Qld SHR an~ 7'Y In contrast the. '.me
group reported' sigoificant dirCerencl!$ in '~d aDd increases in B,.k from ·c'rdiac




In view of the critical dependence of VSM tooe OD tbe level of iDtracellullLr
Ca2-t, it is Dot lupriamC that altered 0.2+ bllu:lliraC bu beeoluggeKed as one of
the causes of inereued tooe in VSM from hypertensives (Kwan, lOSS). This
aJter,tioD can qtaDitest itself ae changes in iDtra.eeDulu 'C.H r'egul&lory'
mecbuisms or increaaed c,2+.innux. Thill thesis wu an attemp; to cbar,derise
two' p.th~,.. throu(h which 0.2+ iD~ occurs, olJDely ROC' ~d poe (let
seCtion. 1.3.1.1 '), ia tail arteries. Each p.tbwa~&s klectively .activat~ by
lI~imul':ting the ~tel')'.,witb. eitber NE (C..2t ~Dt6'~hi;Ough-ROClor'K+ (0.2+
entrY tbtou'l~ POC)" The sensilivitYotr.m aod KT ~esR?~es io nif~i~ine ,~"es a
tpe&llllre of ROC ~~·P09. .eDsitivjt~ to nitedipine:
NE.respoD~es, (rom both SHR -and WKY, were equaUy BeDsitive to oiledipine.
K+, respo~~ were.'Bigni!ic~tly more sensitive to nkedipine thaD NE respoues.
lioyever, there, w.u 00- dilierence- ill 8ensitiviCy or K+ response. to nitedipiDt;'
between sHIt &Dd, WKY tI.~ ar~rie.. Thes~ results suggest'tha,t neitber POC nor
ROC runctiOD is altere,d to by~~rten,!oD.
~ /:'
T.he Ca2+, seD~vi,ty of SHR't~ artery preparations, was founa. to be eleY~ted
'when vesteb wf(e activated by'EDMl• b,ut n~~, levels~t.NE, This SU"ests
alterations ill ROC runetio,D. What is elear from this atudy is that hi additiQn to
. . r
~ooJeveb (It agonista, ED60: d<?S~ should also be used ,in assessing 8~Dsitivity.




(SHR) ,t. e~ll(elltr.tiOD"bie"~ad aD iDsignit'ic&Dt. erred oDCa2:~ teuitivUy ill
WKY vessels. Tbi! again poinb to paaible alter,tiona in POC functioll. A simllu
protocol with NE a.etivatioo re,Uted. tht tbe C.2+ respooaes in ..eeeeta from SHR
"ere more .resist,lnt to nifedipioe tban WKY yeuels, suggestinl a dowD~egull.tion
orR~.
In order to eone!ate the ~tudies mentioned' above, fq'rtb.er atudies were!!~De.to
&asf!l!IS tbe errect of i.v. nifedipme in SHR and WKY aDimala. These reaull. aunest
that ~ young u~als (prebypertensi~4phase of liypertelliion) alter~ C,2+ iDnux
Play Dot"be.signirlcU1t. At tbe HH2 week.' age goup", • diffe~eDtiaJ HlItitivity·to
. .
llit'edipiD~' ~ 'obmved ill SHR a~im.a!J. In addition W,istu ~~a" were_more ..
iDsensitive to Dir~ipine tba.n WKY. This observation, ~~ther with the report
>/~Trigg;.~, t9s4ftbat B1~d vesse~ ~ro~ 'WJ(y ~imals also (iD addition
. to __SHRI~POllded to La3+, indicaU!. tba~ c&ut'i~n sbould b~ exercised in
.; interpreting ,datl.rrom SHR aDd coptrol. .Th.e decrease in different~r seDsiti~it)'
observed in the 20 week old animals SU"ests tbat ~t tbis age tbe hig~ure is
~ . ,'
maintaioed by llOme ,other mecbad'wm ·than lncre~ed C.2+ innux.
~tbougb tJ1~ results meQ,tioiled ahoY.e· proYide further indirect eYidence for
ch~ges ~ lttllDoel fuoction, direct evidence is lacking. 'No doubt, use of
1 'techDiqu~ such _as radioligand binding Itudies, which would allow direct
..mea.s~rementol.the. C:~&Iloel properties, would he b.elpful. AQ,otber appro~b woul~
be, \0 deterllliDe what innueDce do intr.eeUular m~D(erll·b.ve. OD the chaDllel
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